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Oil（石油） 

Energy Prices Will Hit These Two Nations Hard In 2017 

Global politics has been a big driver in energy markets for decades. Strategic expert George Friedman of 

Geopolitical Futures says Russia and China will both face their own particular energy-driven problems in 2017. 

Low Economic Growth Weighs on Energy Prices 

Speaking in a recent Mauldin Economics video about his 2017 forecast, Friedman said energy turmoil is a 

consequence of the world economy’s stagnant growth. Energy demand won’t grow because demand for the things 

energy allows nations to produce is also not growing. 

The previous high-price era financed development of expensive oil and gas reserves, and the resulting supply 

overhang weighs on the markets. This, combined with low demand, makes it impossible for OPEC or anyone else 

to prop up energy prices. 

Soft Energy Means Headaches for Moscow 

Given this, Friedman forecasts continued low oil and gas prices in 2017, and he thinks we could see crude oil 

retest the $30–$40 range. 

Even with crude in the $50s, Russia faces a slow cash drain. Moscow needs $70–$80 oil prices to break even and 

fund its commitments. If this doesn’t happen—and Friedman thinks it won’t—Putin will face continued need to 

mollify a suffering population by creating diversions elsewhere. 

China’s Export Bind 

China has a different problem. The same macro demand factors that are keeping oil prices low also depress 

demand for China’s manufacturing exports. 

Beijing, always worried about social instability, has to respond to flagging export growth with expensive support 

and stimulus programs. Right now, it has ample reserves to do so, but the reserves won’t last forever. 

能源价格将在 2017 年影响中俄两国 

几十年来，全球政局一直是能源市场的一大驱动力。地缘政治未来公司（Geopolitical Futures）的战略

专家乔治·弗莱德曼（George Friedman）指出，俄罗斯和中国将会在 2017 年各自遇到由能源导致的问题。 

经济增长放缓对能源价格构成压力 

在最近一期莫尔丁经济学视频中，弗莱德曼谈到了他对 2017 年的预测。他认为，能源动荡是世界经

济增长停滞的结果。能源需求将不会增长，因为依赖能源生产的商品的需求也不会增长。 

在以前的高油价时代，成本高昂的油气资源的开采得以发展，但由此带来的过量供应又对市场构成了

重压。加上需求不足，不论是欧佩克（OPEC）还是其他组织，都不可能提振能源价格。 

疲弱的能源市场困扰着莫斯科 

基于这一点，弗莱德曼预测，2017 年油气价格将会继续维持在低位。同时，他认为，原油价格有可能

重新回探 30 到 40 美元区间。 

即使原油价格在 50 多美元，俄罗斯仍然会面临现金枯竭的问题。只有油价在 70-80 美元，莫斯科才能

收支平衡，并有足够的资金去兑现承诺。如果达不到这个价格（弗莱德曼认为很可能达不到），普京需要
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不停地转移注意力，来安抚国内受煎熬的民众。 

中国的出口困境 

中国面临的是不同的问题。导致油价处于低位的宏观需求因素，同时也打击着中国制造业出口的需求。 

北京将因此靠耗资巨大的扶持政策和刺激措施，来应对逐渐疲弱的出口增长。当前，中国有充足的外

汇储备，来负担这些举措，但是这种状态无法维持下去。 

China's energy strategy: power and independence 

What are the implications of China’s announcement last week that it will be spending $360m over the next four 

years to build up its renewable energy sector? There are many reasons behind the move, from Beijing’s growing 

concern about the impact of climate change to the political imperative of reducing low level pollution in the 

smog-ridden cities. The scale of the investment, however, suggests that two closely related policy objectives are 

driving energy strategy: an effort to create a modernised economy that can provide employment for the Chinese 

workforce and a determination to limit dependence on imported supplies. 

Two weeks ago, in looking ahead to the potential stories of 2017, I suggested that Beijing might set a target of 

energy independence by 2025. This provoked a range of responses. Some people told me that such a policy was 

unnecessary since the country can afford to pay whatever is necessary. Others did not believe anything close to 

self-sufficiency was attainable. 

The first point is certainly right. China can pay but the question is whether the leadership under President Xi 

Jinping wants the country to become ever more dependent on foreign supplies, given the central importance of 

energy within the economy. 

A few figures illustrate what has been happening. China’s oil consumption has risen from less than 2m barrels a 

day in 1980 to well over 12mbd last year. As recently as 1992, China was self-sufficient in oil. Since then imports 

have risen to 4mbd a decade ago and to over 8mbd in 2015. The historic data comes from the workbook that 

accompanies the BP Statistical Review. There are no firm figures yet for 2016 but imports have clearly grown 

further, not least as a result of a fall in domestic production. China’s established oil fields are exhausted and 

despite a sustained exploration effort – including in the South China Sea – few new resources have been found. 

Even if one assumes a proportion of the recent increase in imports has been devoted to the build up of a strategic 

stock pile while prices are cheap, the underlying growth in demand has been dramatic. 

The inexorable increase in oil imports has come despite China’s significant gains in energy efficiency. The close 

correlation between GDP growth and energy demand has obviously been broken, even if some of the official 

statistics look too good to be true. The next challenge is to break the link between rising living standards and the 

need for ever more imports. 

Current trends suggest an increasing reliance on supplies from problematic countries such as Iraq, Saudi Arabia, 

Nigeria and Venezuela and on vulnerable trade routes through Hormuz and the Malacca Straits. History suggests 

that those who become dependent on particular suppliers tend to get drawn into local politics – something the 

Chinese have wisely long preferred to avoid. The question is whether they can now. Oil and coal have fuelled the 

spectacular economic growth of the last four decades. Mobility and the possession of a car have become part of 

the basic social contract between state and people. Restricting mobility would be politically risky but at the 

current rate of growth – a threefold increase over the last decade in the number of new cars sold each year (some 

21m new cars were sold in China in 2016) – the oil import requirement would become a source of strategic 

insecurity. 

China has already begun to take action to limit coal imports. The rapid growth up to 2014 has been halted, with 

imports used sparingly as an interim source of supply while the domestic coal industry is restructured. Hundreds 

of small and inefficient mines are being closed but the trend of total coal consumption looks set to grow further, 

towards the National Energy Administration’s target ceiling of power production from coal of 1,100 gigawatts. 
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Coal generated 990 GW in 2015. Anyone under the impression that the Chinese coal industry is in terminal 

decline should note that new mines are still being opened and a new coal-fired power station is being brought 

onstream each week. Increasingly, coal is supplied by modernised local mines; total coal output is not likely to fall 

and it is possible that coal imports will be reduced to a minimum by 2020. 

Coal will continue to provide the largest proportion of China’s electricity needs but it is clear that an increasing 

share of the growing total demand for electricity will be met by a combination of new nuclear and renewables. 

The record in both is already strong. China has 34 nuclear stations in operation and another 20 under construction. 

Production from renewables, led by wind power, has tripled in the last five years. The new investment will sustain 

that growth. By 2020, on the latest plans from the National Energy Administration, wind will provide around 210 

GW and nuclear power 58 GW. 

The new announcement on renewables supports a move towards greater self-sufficiency but also helps meet Mr 

Xi’s second key policy objective – the reconstruction of the country’s employment base. Having managed the 

transition from a predominantly agricultural economy to one based on heavy industry, basic manufacturing and 

construction, China must develop a more complex economy with a rise in services, consumption and higher value 

added. It will have to employ a population with 7.5m graduates a year and compete not just with advanced 

industrial nations such as the US and Germany but also with low-cost emerging economies such as India. China 

wishes to be one of the world’s great industrial powers and has realised that low wages alone cannot achieve that. 

The answer as revealed by the Chinese government’s plans lies in a rebasing of the economy in favour of 

electricity, with power supplied by local coal, shale gas, locally built nuclear power stations and renewables such 

as wind and solar power. 

Electrification is reinforced by what, in my view, is one of the most important technical advances in the energy 

field – the development of a ultra high power grid. China is the undisputed world leader in grid technology, 

shaming Europe in particular. The super grid allows it to take power from many sources and distribute it where it 

is needed. By historical standards, transmission losses are very low. 

Supply-side electrification only makes sense if the structure of demand also changes. That is where the 

development of electric vehicles comes in. The numbers are growing from a low base but sales last year took 

China ahead of both the US and Europe. The government’s target is to have 40 per cent of the local car market 

electrified by 2030. That would still leave require significant oil imports, although volumes could be below the 

current levels adding to the likelihood that global oil demand will peak sooner than expected. 

To achieve net self-sufficiency across the energy sector as a whole would require success in another of China’s 

ambitious projects: the development of an export grid taking electric power made in China to neighbouring 

countries and across Asia. That is not yet a reality but planning is underway and, as the evidence of the last 40 

years suggests, it would be a great mistake to underestimate Beijing’s ability to translate plans into reality. 

Because the country now consumes one quarter of all the energy used worldwide each day a shift of this sort will 

reshape global energy markets. Any company thinking that their future lies in exporting energy into China should 

be watching what is happening very carefully. 

中国努力实现能源自给自足 

巴特勒：中国对可再生能源的投资规模表明，两个政策目标在推动能源战略：打造现代化经济，及降

低对进口依赖。 

不久前，中国宣称未来 4 年将投资 3600 亿美元打造可再生能源部门，这会产生何种影响？此举背后

有很多原因，从北京方面日益担忧气候变化的冲击，到降低受雾霾困扰的城市的污染水平的政治必要性。 

然而，这一投资规模似乎表明，两个密切相关的政策目标正在推动能源战略：努力创建能为中国劳动力提

供就业岗位的现代化经济，以及决心限制对进口供应的依赖。 

更早以前，我在展望 2017 年前景时曾提出，北京方面或许会设定到 2025 年实现源独立的目标。这引
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起了一系列的反应。有些人告诉我，这样的政策是不必要的，因为中国能够承受无论什么必要的价格。也

有些人不相信中国能实现能源自给自足。 

第一个说法肯定是对的。中国买得起，但问题在于，鉴于能源在经济中的核心重要性，以国家主席习

近平为首的领导层是否希望本国日益依赖外国供应。 

几个数据揭示出迄今发生了什么。中国的石油消费量从 1980 年的每天不到 200 万桶增加到去年的每

天逾 1200 万桶。1992 年，中国在石油方面仍是自给自足的。从那时起，石油进口量已在 10 年前上升到每

天 400 万桶，到 2015 年已超过每天 800 万桶。这些历史数据来自《BP 世界能源统计年鉴》(BP Statistical 

Review of World Energy)附带的工作簿。目前尚无 2016 年的确定数字，但进口显然已进一步增长，尤其是

因为国内产量下降。中国的成熟油田已接近枯竭，同时尽管做出了持续的勘探努力——包括在南中国海—

—但至今没有找到多少新资源。即便我们假定，近期进口增长有一部分是为了趁价格便宜充实战略储备，

但根本层面的需求增长仍是巨大的。 

石油进口呈现不可阻挡的增长，是在中国能源效率得到显著改善的背景下发生的。国内生产总值(GDP)

增长和能源需求之间的密切关联显然已被打破，即使某些官方统计数据看起来好得难以置信。下一个挑战

是打破生活水平提高与进口需求不断增加之间的关联。 

当前趋势似乎表明，中国日益依赖伊拉克、沙特阿拉伯、尼日利亚和委内瑞拉等有问题国家的石油供

应，而且有很大一部分石油进口不得不走经由霍尔木兹海峡(Hormuz)和马六甲海峡(Malacca)的脆弱贸易路

线。历史表明，依赖特定供应国家往往会导致卷入当地政治——这是中国人长期以来明智地希望避免的。

问题是他们现在能否做到这一点。石油和煤炭助推了过去 40 年的壮观经济增长。机动性和拥有汽车已成

为政府和人民之间的基本社会契约的一部分。限制机动性在政治上是有风险的，但按照目前的增长速度—

—中国的新车年销量在过去 10 年增加了两倍（2016 年中国新车销量约为 2100 万辆）——石油进口需求将

成为战略不安全的一个源头。 

中国已开始采取行动限制煤炭进口。持续至 2014 年的进口快速增长已停止，进口被有节制地用作一

种临时供应来源，配合国内煤炭行业的重组。数以百计的小型低效煤矿被关闭，但煤炭消费总量将进一步

增长，直奔国家能源局(National Energy Administration) 1100 千兆瓦煤电装机容量的目标上限。2015 年中国

煤电装机容量为 990 千兆瓦。以为中国煤炭业就此一路下滑的任何人应该注意，目前仍有新的煤矿开工，

且每周都有一家新的燃煤电厂并网运行。煤炭越来越多地由现代化的地方煤矿供应；煤炭总产量不太可能

下降，同时到 2020 年煤炭进口量有可能降至最低。 

煤炭将继续满足最大份额的中国电力需求，但显而易见的是，日益增长的电力总需求中，越来越大的

一部分将借助新增的核能和可再生能源来满足。这两者的发展已经十分强劲。中国正在运行的核电站有 34

座，另有 20 座在建设中。在以风力发电为主导的可再生能源领域，其发电量在过去五年增长了两倍。新

投资将保持这一增速。根据国家能源局的最新规划，到 2020 年，风电装机容量将达到约 210 千兆瓦，核

电装机容量将达到 58 千兆瓦。 

有关大力发展可再生能源的最新宣布，有助于提升自给自足程度，同时也有助于达成习近平的第二个

关键政策目标——重组中国的就业基础。在完成了从以农业为主的经济向基于重工业、基本制造业和建筑

业的经济的转型后，如今中国必须发展更复杂的经济，提高服务、消费的比例，并创造更高的附加值。中

国每年必须为 750 万毕业生提供就业岗位，而且不仅要与美国和德国等发达工业国家竞争，还要与印度等

低成本的新兴经济体角逐。中国希望成为世界上伟大的工业强国之一，并已意识到，单靠低工资不能实现

这一目标。 

中国政府计划中披露的答案在于，通过电气化重建经济基础，而电力由国内煤炭、页岩气、国内建造

的核电站，以及风能和太阳能等可再生能源提供。 

电气化得到了我认为是能源领域最重要的进步之一——特高压电网——的强化。中国目前是电网技术

领域无可争议的世界领导者，尤其令欧洲感到羞愧。这一超级电网使中国能从许多能源来源获得电力，并

把电力输送到需要之处。从历史标准看，传输损失非常低。 
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唯有需求结构也发生变化，供应侧电气化才有意义。这就是发展电动车的意义。中国电动车从低基数

开始增长，但去年的销量领先于美国和欧洲。政府的目标是到 2030 年使国内汽车市场电气化率达到 40%。

这意味着仍将需要大量的石油进口，尽管进口量可能低于当前水平，从而增加了全球石油需求比预期更快

见顶的可能性。 

要实现整个能源部门的净自给自足，将要求中国另一个雄心勃勃的项目取得成功：开发一个把中国生

产的电力输送至邻国乃至整个亚洲的出口电网。目前这还不是一个现实，但中国正在制定规划，而正如过

去 40 年的证据所表明的那样，低估北京方面把计划变成现实的能力将犯下严重的错误。 

由于中国每日能源消费量如今占到全球总量的四分之一，这种转变将重塑全球能源市场。任何认为自

己的未来在于对华出口能源的公司，都应密切关注中国正在发生的事情。 

New Energy（新能源） 

DONG Energy Sees Profits Double In 2016 But Expects 

Tough 2017; Will Phase Out Coal By 2023 

Danish offshore wind energy giant DONG Energy reported a massive 119% increase in operating profit in 2016, 

as published this week, and accompanied it by the news that the company would completely phase-out coal by 

2023. 

DONG Energy published its 2016 full year financial results on Thursday, reporting an operating profit (EBITDA) 

of DKK 19.1 billion ($2.7 billion), an increase of 119%, or DKK 10.4 billion ($1.5 billion). In fact, the company 

experienced preternaturally strong results across the board, with increases in nearly every category including net 

profit (DKK 12.2 billion), gross investments (DKK 15 billion), and a decrease in the company’s net debt of DKK 

5.7 billion down to only DKK 3.5 billion. 

“The results for 2016 are highly satisfactory,” said Henrik Poulsen, CEO and President, obviously shooting for 

understatement. “We have delivered an underlying growth of 95% in operating profit (EBITDA), driven by strong 

growth in Wind Power. 

“In 2016, we took important steps in the green transformation with the decisions to invest in a further three 

offshore wind farms, including Hornsea 1, which will be the largest in the world. We also completed the biomass 

conversion of two Danish power stations and initiated the construction of the world’s first commercial-scale 

REnescience plant in Northwich in the UK that converts unsorted household waste into green energy.” 

Specifically, with wind power making up 80% of the company’s focus, the wind power section recorded profit of 

DKK 11.9 billion, up 93%. The company currently has 6.7 gigawatts (GW) of offshore wind energy installed 

globally, and intends to expand that to between 11 and 12 GW by 2025. This will be helped in part by the total 3 

GW worth of project rights the company has in the United States. 

DONG Energy put forward an expectation of reaching EBITDA for continuing operations of DKK 15 to 17 billion 

for 2017, with investments in 2017 expected to amount to DKK 18 to 20 billion. 

“We will continue the green transformation in 2017,” continued Poulsen. “We expect to complete the offshore 

wind farm Burbo Bank Extension, the bioconversion of Skærbæk Power Station and the REnescience plant in 

Northwich. And today, we have announced that we will completely phase out coal from our power and heat 

generation by 2023. 

“On the bottom line, we have delivered a strong profit from continuing operations of DKK 12.2 billion, which 
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means that we can recommend to the annual general meeting that DKK 2.5 billion to be paid out in dividend.” 

Of one further note, revealed by DONG Energy on Thursday, is its intention to become fully coal free by 2023. 

DONG Energy has already reduced coal consumption by 73% since 2006, and the company has now committed to 

completely phasing out coal from their power and heat generation by 2023. 

Finally, in a meeting with analysts and investors, Henrik Poulsen explained that the company is anticipating tough 

competition in 2017 for projects across Europe and the United States, as new players enter the markets and 

margins continue to decrease. Low offshore wind prices have been driven to record lows, which DONG Energy 

expects to bring an end to the high returns the industry has experienced so far. 

“We were all surprised about how fast prices have come down,” Poulsen told investors and analysts at a capital 

markets day in Copenhagen on Thursday (via Reuters). “Some people have said that the outcome of the (Dutch 

and Danish) tenders was the end of value creation in offshore wind. I firmly believe that’s a wrong conclusion.” 

DONG Energy2016 年利润翻倍，但 2017 年路途坎坷，2023 年前淘汰

煤炭 

据本周公布，丹麦海上风能巨头 DONG Energy 报告其 2016 年营业利润大幅增长 119％，同时，还公

布该公司将在 2023 年会完全淘汰煤炭。 

DONG Energy 于周四公布了其 2016 年全年财务业绩，报告营业利润（EBITDA）为 191 亿丹麦克朗

（27 亿美元），增长 119％，即 104 亿丹麦克朗（15 亿美元）。事实上，公司在全球范围内取得了惊人的强

劲业绩，几乎每个类别都有增长，包括净利润（122 亿丹麦克朗），总投资（150 亿丹麦克朗），以及该公

司净债务减少 57 亿丹麦克朗，以前也只减少了 35 亿丹麦克朗。 

“2016 年的结果非常令人满意。”首席执行官兼总裁亨利•波尔森说，这显然已经是保守的说法了。 “由

于风电的强劲增长，我们的营业利润（EBITDA）实现了 95％的基本增长。 

“在 2016 年，我们采取了重要的措施，决定在另外三个海上风力发电场上投资，并让其实现绿色转

型，包括 Hornsea 1，这将是世界上最大的风力发电厂。我们还完成了两个丹麦发电站的生物质能转换，并

开始在英国 Northwich 建设世界上第一个商业规模的 REnescience 工厂，将未分类的家庭废物转化为绿色

能源。 

具体来说，风电部门占公司重点的 80％，风电部门的利润为 109 亿丹麦克朗，同比增长 93％。该公

司目前在全球安装了 6.7 吉瓦（GW）的海上风能，并打算在 2025 年之前将其扩大到 11 到 12 吉瓦。这将

有助于部分由公司在美国拥有的总计 3 吉瓦的项目权利。 

DONG Energy 提出预期，将在 2017 年持续运营 150 亿至 170 亿丹麦克朗的 EBITDA，而在 2017 年的

投资预计将达到 180 亿至 200 亿丹麦克朗。 

“我们将在 2017 年继续绿色转型，”Poulsen 继续说。“我们预计将完成海上风电场布尔博银行扩建，

Skærbæk 发电站的生物转化和诺威奇的 REnescience 工厂建设。今天，我们宣布，到 2023 年，我们将完全

把煤炭从我们的电力和热力生产中淘汰出来。 

“在盈利方面，我们从持续经营中获得了 122 亿丹麦克朗的丰厚利润，这意味着我们可以向年度股东

大会汇报并要求以股息支付 25 亿丹麦克朗。 

另一个值得注意的事是，DONG Energy在星期四披露，它打算在2023年实现完全无煤化。DONG Energy

自 2006 年以来已经将煤炭消耗降低了 73％，该公司现在致力于完全淘汰煤炭和 2023 年的发热。 

最后，在与分析师和投资者的会议上，Henrik Poulsen 解释说，随着新公司进入市场，利润率继续下

降，该公司预计 2017 年自己将在欧洲和美国的项目方面面临严峻的竞争。低海上风电价格已经创下历史

新低，东能源预计将带来业界迄今为止最高的回报。 
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波尔森周四在哥本哈根的一个资本市场日（通过路透社）告诉投资者和分析师：“我们都对价格下跌

的速度感到惊讶。”有些人说，（荷兰和丹麦）投标的结果结束了海上风电的价值创造，但我坚决认为这是

一个错误的结论。” 

Argentina Declares 2017 Is “Renewable Energy Year” 

Argentina has declared 2017 as the ‘Renewable Energy Year’ as the South American country looks to increase 

awareness about the advantages of renewable energy and the important of sustainability. 

A decree issued by the government calls for energy diversification through the use of renewable energy sources in 

the electricity generation as well as thermal energy sector. The decree states the country’s target of having a 20% 

share of renewable energy in electricity consumption by 2025. 

The decree is in-line with Argentina’s adoption of the Paris climate change agreement which calls for 

comprehensive global efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. The government is expected to push the use of 

renewable energy technology this year. 

The government has set a target to increase the share of renewable energy to 20% in the energy mix by 2025. 

Another target called for 8% renewable energy share in electricity consumption by 2017. As a result, several 

renewable energy auctions are expected to take place in the country over the next few years. The government is 

expected to auction 10 gigawatts of renewable energy capacity by 2025. 

In October of last year, the government allocated 1.1 gigawatts of renewable energy projects through a 

competitive auction. This included 400 megawatts of solar power capacity, and wind energy, bioenergy, and small 

hydro power projects were also allocated. The auction attracted bids for 6,366 megawatts of capacity. 

An additional 516 megawatts of solar PV capacity was allocated in another auction in November 2016. 

阿根廷宣布 2017 年为“可再生能源年” 

阿根廷宣布 2017 年为“可再生能源年”，因为南美国家希望在今年提高对可再生能源优势和可持续性

重要性的认识。 

政府发布的法令要求在发电和热能部门使用可再生能源实现方面实现能源多样化。该法令规定该国到

2025 年将可再生能源在电力消费中所占的份额提升到 20％。 

该法令符合阿根廷通过的巴黎气候变化协定，该协议就要求全球努力全面减少温室气体排放。因此，

政府预计今年将推动使用可再生能源技术。 

政府已定下了 2025 年的目标，所以在 2017 年必须增加可再生能源的 20％的份额。而另一个目标是，

在能源结构中，可再生能源的发电量要求达到 8％。而且，预计一些可再生能源拍卖预计将在未来几年在

该国的地方进行。政府预计到 2025 年将拍卖 10 吉瓦的可再生能源容量。 

去年 10 月，政府通过竞争性拍卖分配了 1.1 吉瓦的可再生能源项目，其中包括 400 兆瓦的太阳能发电

量，还分配了风能，生物能源和小型水电项目。拍卖吸引了 6,366 兆瓦的发电能力。 

另一个 516 兆瓦的太阳能光伏发电容量在 2016 年 11 月的另一次拍卖会上被分配了。 

China's energy strategy: power and independence 

What are the implications of China’s announcement last week that it will be spending $360m over the next four 

years to build up its renewable energy sector? There are many reasons behind the move, from Beijing’s growing 

concern about the impact of climate change to the political imperative of reducing low level pollution in the 
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smog-ridden cities. The scale of the investment, however, suggests that two closely related policy objectives are 

driving energy strategy: an effort to create a modernised economy that can provide employment for the Chinese 

workforce and a determination to limit dependence on imported supplies. 

Two weeks ago, in looking ahead to the potential stories of 2017, I suggested that Beijing might set a target of 

energy independence by 2025. This provoked a range of responses. Some people told me that such a policy was 

unnecessary since the country can afford to pay whatever is necessary. Others did not believe anything close to 

self-sufficiency was attainable. 

The first point is certainly right. China can pay but the question is whether the leadership under President Xi 

Jinping wants the country to become ever more dependent on foreign supplies, given the central importance of 

energy within the economy. 

A few figures illustrate what has been happening. China’s oil consumption has risen from less than 2m barrels a 

day in 1980 to well over 12mbd last year. As recently as 1992, China was self-sufficient in oil. Since then imports 

have risen to 4mbd a decade ago and to over 8mbd in 2015. The historic data comes from the workbook that 

accompanies the BP Statistical Review. There are no firm figures yet for 2016 but imports have clearly grown 

further, not least as a result of a fall in domestic production. China’s established oil fields are exhausted and 

despite a sustained exploration effort – including in the South China Sea – few new resources have been found. 

Even if one assumes a proportion of the recent increase in imports has been devoted to the build up of a strategic 

stock pile while prices are cheap, the underlying growth in demand has been dramatic. 

The inexorable increase in oil imports has come despite China’s significant gains in energy efficiency. The close 

correlation between GDP growth and energy demand has obviously been broken, even if some of the official 

statistics look too good to be true. The next challenge is to break the link between rising living standards and the 

need for ever more imports. 

Current trends suggest an increasing reliance on supplies from problematic countries such as Iraq, Saudi Arabia, 

Nigeria and Venezuela and on vulnerable trade routes through Hormuz and the Malacca Straits. History suggests 

that those who become dependent on particular suppliers tend to get drawn into local politics – something the 

Chinese have wisely long preferred to avoid. The question is whether they can now. Oil and coal have fuelled the 

spectacular economic growth of the last four decades. Mobility and the possession of a car have become part of 

the basic social contract between state and people. Restricting mobility would be politically risky but at the 

current rate of growth – a threefold increase over the last decade in the number of new cars sold each year (some 

21m new cars were sold in China in 2016) – the oil import requirement would become a source of strategic 

insecurity. 

China has already begun to take action to limit coal imports. The rapid growth up to 2014 has been halted, with 

imports used sparingly as an interim source of supply while the domestic coal industry is restructured. Hundreds 

of small and inefficient mines are being closed but the trend of total coal consumption looks set to grow further, 

towards the National Energy Administration’s target ceiling of power production from coal of 1,100 gigawatts. 

Coal generated 990 GW in 2015. Anyone under the impression that the Chinese coal industry is in terminal 

decline should note that new mines are still being opened and a new coal-fired power station is being brought 

onstream each week. Increasingly, coal is supplied by modernised local mines; total coal output is not likely to fall 

and it is possible that coal imports will be reduced to a minimum by 2020. 

Coal will continue to provide the largest proportion of China’s electricity needs but it is clear that an increasing 

share of the growing total demand for electricity will be met by a combination of new nuclear and renewables. 

The record in both is already strong. China has 34 nuclear stations in operation and another 20 under construction. 

Production from renewables, led by wind power, has tripled in the last five years. The new investment will sustain 

that growth. By 2020, on the latest plans from the National Energy Administration, wind will provide around 210 

GW and nuclear power 58 GW. 

The new announcement on renewables supports a move towards greater self-sufficiency but also helps meet Mr 

Xi’s second key policy objective – the reconstruction of the country’s employment base. Having managed the 
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transition from a predominantly agricultural economy to one based on heavy industry, basic manufacturing and 

construction, China must develop a more complex economy with a rise in services, consumption and higher value 

added. It will have to employ a population with 7.5m graduates a year and compete not just with advanced 

industrial nations such as the US and Germany but also with low-cost emerging economies such as India. China 

wishes to be one of the world’s great industrial powers and has realised that low wages alone cannot achieve that. 

The answer as revealed by the Chinese government’s plans lies in a rebasing of the economy in favour of 

electricity, with power supplied by local coal, shale gas, locally built nuclear power stations and renewables such 

as wind and solar power. 

Electrification is reinforced by what, in my view, is one of the most important technical advances in the energy 

field – the development of a ultra high power grid. China is the undisputed world leader in grid technology, 

shaming Europe in particular. The super grid allows it to take power from many sources and distribute it where it 

is needed. By historical standards, transmission losses are very low. 

Supply-side electrification only makes sense if the structure of demand also changes. That is where the 

development of electric vehicles comes in. The numbers are growing from a low base but sales last year took 

China ahead of both the US and Europe. The government’s target is to have 40 per cent of the local car market 

electrified by 2030. That would still leave require significant oil imports, although volumes could be below the 

current levels adding to the likelihood that global oil demand will peak sooner than expected. 

To achieve net self-sufficiency across the energy sector as a whole would require success in another of China’s 

ambitious projects: the development of an export grid taking electric power made in China to neighbouring 

countries and across Asia. That is not yet a reality but planning is underway and, as the evidence of the last 40 

years suggests, it would be a great mistake to underestimate Beijing’s ability to translate plans into reality. 

Because the country now consumes one quarter of all the energy used worldwide each day a shift of this sort will 

reshape global energy markets. Any company thinking that their future lies in exporting energy into China should 

be watching what is happening very carefully. 

中国努力实现能源自给自足 

巴特勒：中国对可再生能源的投资规模表明，两个政策目标在推动能源战略：打造现代化经济，及降

低对进口依赖。 

不久前，中国宣称未来 4 年将投资 3600 亿美元打造可再生能源部门，这会产生何种影响？此举背后

有很多原因，从北京方面日益担忧气候变化的冲击，到降低受雾霾困扰的城市的污染水平的政治必要性。 

然而，这一投资规模似乎表明，两个密切相关的政策目标正在推动能源战略：努力创建能为中国劳动力提

供就业岗位的现代化经济，以及决心限制对进口供应的依赖。 

更早以前，我在展望 2017 年前景时曾提出，北京方面或许会设定到 2025 年实现源独立的目标。这引

起了一系列的反应。有些人告诉我，这样的政策是不必要的，因为中国能够承受无论什么必要的价格。也

有些人不相信中国能实现能源自给自足。 

第一个说法肯定是对的。中国买得起，但问题在于，鉴于能源在经济中的核心重要性，以国家主席习

近平为首的领导层是否希望本国日益依赖外国供应。 

几个数据揭示出迄今发生了什么。中国的石油消费量从 1980 年的每天不到 200 万桶增加到去年的每

天逾 1200 万桶。1992 年，中国在石油方面仍是自给自足的。从那时起，石油进口量已在 10 年前上升到每

天 400 万桶，到 2015 年已超过每天 800 万桶。这些历史数据来自《BP 世界能源统计年鉴》(BP Statistical 

Review of World Energy)附带的工作簿。目前尚无 2016 年的确定数字，但进口显然已进一步增长，尤其是

因为国内产量下降。中国的成熟油田已接近枯竭，同时尽管做出了持续的勘探努力——包括在南中国海—

—但至今没有找到多少新资源。即便我们假定，近期进口增长有一部分是为了趁价格便宜充实战略储备，

但根本层面的需求增长仍是巨大的。 
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石油进口呈现不可阻挡的增长，是在中国能源效率得到显著改善的背景下发生的。国内生产总值(GDP)

增长和能源需求之间的密切关联显然已被打破，即使某些官方统计数据看起来好得难以置信。下一个挑战

是打破生活水平提高与进口需求不断增加之间的关联。 

当前趋势似乎表明，中国日益依赖伊拉克、沙特阿拉伯、尼日利亚和委内瑞拉等有问题国家的石油供

应，而且有很大一部分石油进口不得不走经由霍尔木兹海峡(Hormuz)和马六甲海峡(Malacca)的脆弱贸易路

线。历史表明，依赖特定供应国家往往会导致卷入当地政治——这是中国人长期以来明智地希望避免的。

问题是他们现在能否做到这一点。石油和煤炭助推了过去 40 年的壮观经济增长。机动性和拥有汽车已成

为政府和人民之间的基本社会契约的一部分。限制机动性在政治上是有风险的，但按照目前的增长速度—

—中国的新车年销量在过去 10 年增加了两倍（2016 年中国新车销量约为 2100 万辆）——石油进口需求将

成为战略不安全的一个源头。 

中国已开始采取行动限制煤炭进口。持续至 2014 年的进口快速增长已停止，进口被有节制地用作一

种临时供应来源，配合国内煤炭行业的重组。数以百计的小型低效煤矿被关闭，但煤炭消费总量将进一步

增长，直奔国家能源局(National Energy Administration) 1100 千兆瓦煤电装机容量的目标上限。2015 年中国

煤电装机容量为 990 千兆瓦。以为中国煤炭业就此一路下滑的任何人应该注意，目前仍有新的煤矿开工，

且每周都有一家新的燃煤电厂并网运行。煤炭越来越多地由现代化的地方煤矿供应；煤炭总产量不太可能

下降，同时到 2020 年煤炭进口量有可能降至最低。 

煤炭将继续满足最大份额的中国电力需求，但显而易见的是，日益增长的电力总需求中，越来越大的

一部分将借助新增的核能和可再生能源来满足。这两者的发展已经十分强劲。中国正在运行的核电站有 34

座，另有 20 座在建设中。在以风力发电为主导的可再生能源领域，其发电量在过去五年增长了两倍。新

投资将保持这一增速。根据国家能源局的最新规划，到 2020 年，风电装机容量将达到约 210 千兆瓦，核

电装机容量将达到 58 千兆瓦。 

有关大力发展可再生能源的最新宣布，有助于提升自给自足程度，同时也有助于达成习近平的第二个

关键政策目标——重组中国的就业基础。在完成了从以农业为主的经济向基于重工业、基本制造业和建筑

业的经济的转型后，如今中国必须发展更复杂的经济，提高服务、消费的比例，并创造更高的附加值。中

国每年必须为 750 万毕业生提供就业岗位，而且不仅要与美国和德国等发达工业国家竞争，还要与印度等

低成本的新兴经济体角逐。中国希望成为世界上伟大的工业强国之一，并已意识到，单靠低工资不能实现

这一目标。 

中国政府计划中披露的答案在于，通过电气化重建经济基础，而电力由国内煤炭、页岩气、国内建造

的核电站，以及风能和太阳能等可再生能源提供。 

电气化得到了我认为是能源领域最重要的进步之一——特高压电网——的强化。中国目前是电网技术

领域无可争议的世界领导者，尤其令欧洲感到羞愧。这一超级电网使中国能从许多能源来源获得电力，并

把电力输送到需要之处。从历史标准看，传输损失非常低。 

唯有需求结构也发生变化，供应侧电气化才有意义。这就是发展电动车的意义。中国电动车从低基数

开始增长，但去年的销量领先于美国和欧洲。政府的目标是到 2030 年使国内汽车市场电气化率达到 40%。

这意味着仍将需要大量的石油进口，尽管进口量可能低于当前水平，从而增加了全球石油需求比预期更快

见顶的可能性。 

要实现整个能源部门的净自给自足，将要求中国另一个雄心勃勃的项目取得成功：开发一个把中国生

产的电力输送至邻国乃至整个亚洲的出口电网。目前这还不是一个现实，但中国正在制定规划，而正如过

去 40 年的证据所表明的那样，低估北京方面把计划变成现实的能力将犯下严重的错误。 

由于中国每日能源消费量如今占到全球总量的四分之一，这种转变将重塑全球能源市场。任何认为自

己的未来在于对华出口能源的公司，都应密切关注中国正在发生的事情。 
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HTF inquiry targets founder’s disqualification 

Hong Kong’s financial regulator is taking the directors of Hanergy Thin Film Power to court to try to force the 

solar equipment supplier’s parent company to pay what it owes its subsidiary, and to seek the disqualification of 

its founder and controlling shareholder Li Hejun. 

HTF shot to prominence in 2015 when its Hong Kong-listed shares tripled in less than a year even as analysts 

questioned its heavy reliance on sales to Hanergy Group, its privately held parent based on the Chinese mainland. 

Trading in HTF’s shares was halted in May 2015 after the stock inexplicably plunged almost 50 per cent in less 

than half an hour. Trading has not resumed since. 

The Securities and Futures Commission, Hong Kong’s markets regulator, yesterday said it was seeking 

disqualification orders for Mr Li and four independent non-executive directors at HTF: Zhao Lan, Mr Wang 

Tongbo, Xu Zheng and Wang Wenjing. 

Hong Kong courts have powers to grant orders banning people from being directors or involvement in a 

company’s management for up to 15 years. 

The SFC claimed that the five directors it was seeking disqualification orders for had put the interests of the 

Hanergy Group before those of HTF, and failed to question the viability of its business model. 

The SFC said it was also seeking an order forcing Mr Li to guarantee that Hanergy Group and its affiliates pay 

HTF what it is owed. 

Trade receivables owed to HTF from Hanergy Group affiliates totalled HK$2.6bn ($340m), according to its most 

recently filed accounts. Of those outstanding payments, almost two-thirds are more than one year overdue. 

According to a Hong Kong stock exchange filing at the end of last year, Mr Li owns a 74.8 per cent stake in HTF. 

An investigation by the Financial Times in 2015 queried the viability of HTF’s business model and its breakneck 

growth. 

In March 2015, a 75 per cent rally in HTF’s shares in three days helped Mr Li to the top of China’s rich list, with 

estimated wealth of $31bn. 

In a statement to the Hong Kong stock exchange yesterday, HTF said Mr Li and the four non-executive directors 

did not intend to contest either the disqualification proceedings or the order to secure outstanding payments due to 

the company. 

HTF’s agreement not to contest was a requirement demanded by the SFC before it would consider the company’s 

request for its shares to resume trading. 

The company reported losses of HK$12.2bn ($1.5bn) for 2015. However, HTF reported a profit of HK$820m for 

the first half of last year. 

香港证监会拟取消汉能薄膜 5 名董事资格 

监管机构试图迫使这家太阳能设备供应商的母公司支付其欠子公司的款项，并取消其创始人李河君等

5 名董事资格。 

香港金融监管机构正在把汉能薄膜发电（Hanergy Thin Film Power，简称 HTF）的董事们送上法庭，

试图迫使这家太阳能设备供应商的母公司支付其欠子公司的款项，并取消其创始人及控股股东李河君的董

事资格。 

HTF 在 2015 年声名鹊起。当时它在香港上市的股票在不到一年内上涨了两倍，尽管分析师质疑其过
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于依赖向汉能集团(Hanergy Group)的销售。总部位于中国内地的汉能集团，是 HTF 的私人持股的母公司。 

2015 年 5 月，HTF 的股票被停牌。此前其股价神秘地在不到半小时内暴跌近 50%。该股至今未复牌。 

香港市场监管机构香港证监会(Securities and Futures Commission)昨天表示，它正在寻求对李河君及

HTF 四位独立非执行董事赵岚、王同渤、徐征和王文静的取消资格令。 

香港法院有权下达指令，禁止人们在长达 15 年时间内担任董事或参与一家公司的管理。 

香港证监会声称，它正在寻求取消资格令的 5 名董事把汉能集团的利益置于 HTF 之上，并且未能对

HTF 商业模式的可行性提出质疑。 

证监会表示，它还在请求法庭命令，迫使李河君保证让汉能集团及其附属实体向 HTF 支付拖欠款项。 

根据 HTF 最新提交的账目，汉能集团附属实体欠 HTF 的应收账款总计为 26 亿港元（合 3.4 亿美元）。

在这些未结清款项中，近三分之二的款项已拖欠一年以上。 

根据去年底提交给港交所的文件，李河君拥有 HTF 74.8%的股份。 

2015 年，英国《金融时报》曾开展一项调查，对 HTF 商业模式的可行性及其爆炸性增长表示质疑。 

2015 年 3 月，HTF 的股价在三天里暴涨 75%，帮助将李河君推上了中国富豪榜的首位，身价估计达

310 亿美元。 

在昨天提交给港交所的一份声明中，HTF 表示，对于取消资格的程序及要求保证偿还欠 HTF 的未结

清款项的命令，李河君和 4 位独立非执行董事无意抗辩。 

HTF 同意不抗辩，是香港证监会会考虑该公司复牌请求的前提条件之一。 

HTF 在 2015 年录得 122 亿港元（合 15 亿美元）亏损。不过，该公司在去年上半年录得盈利 8.2 亿港

元。 

Poor households see few benefits from Qinghai solar 

pilot 

A government scheme to reduce poverty through solar power is raising concerns, reports Feng Hao 

The Chinese government is spending 30 billion yuan (US$4.4 billion) to reduce poverty in remote areas by 

installing solar power. One area seeing investment is Qinghai province in China’s north-west where solar panels 

are increasingly joining the herders’ tents on the high meadows. 

This remote area is 3,000 metres above sea level on average and has just one tenth of the UK’s population despite 

being three times larger. When chinadialogue visited in November, a 10 megawatt (MW) solar farm in Guinan 

county in north east Qinghai was nearing completion. 

“The government sent someone to check the lightning rods just this morning, we should be able to hook up to 

the grid and start delivering power in a few days,” said a worker, who asked not to be named. 

But our investigation raises serious questions about the practicalities of reducing poverty through solar power 

generation. 

A central policy open to interpretation 

The government started its “solar poverty relief projects” programme in April 2015, and it’s now reached all 471 

of the Chinese counties designated as poor. 

To reduce poverty, the government is funding the installation of distributed solar PV (both rooftop and 

utility-scale) for two million households, which will receive an income from selling surplus power to the grid. 

But in practice, things aren’t so simple. 
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Two months before the state policy was announced, Qinghai decided to run trials of a similar scheme in thirty 

villages across eight counties. The province is especially suited for solar power because it gets plenty of sunlight 

and has a dry climate. The province’s size and vast areas of desertified land also make it suitable for solar 

installations. 

According to the plans for those trials, 8,333 poor households would benefit from the installation of 150MW of 

solar power. After tax deductions, profits from the sale of power would be paid in full to locals. 

Guinan is an almost entirely Tibetan county that’s participating in the trials. It’s hard to get to and rarely visited by 

tourists. It was chosen as the site for a 10MW solar farm with 556 households expected to share profits of 4,000 

yuan (US$583) each per year. 

But chinadialogue found the plant managers have their own interpretation of the solar poverty relief policies. One 

employee, who asked not to be named, explained that the company developing the solar farm will hand out 4,000 

yuan a year to local households but will keep additional profits. 

“The 4,000 yuan a year subsidy has been made in a single payment to all the households,” another plant 

employee told chinadialogue. “The company used its own money.” 

However, the households that chinadialogue spoke to had no knowledge of payments from the company, and 

believed that rather than being a local development project, the solar farm was instead part of plans to generate 

electricity in western China for transmission to the more developed east. 

Developer risks 

There are also doubts about whether the company developing the solar farm can profit from the project. The 4,000 

yuan subsidy for 556 households means expenditure of 2.22 million yuan (US$320,000) every year, not including 

plant construction costs, staffing and maintenance. 

The developer did not respond to multiple requests for comment. It’s unclear though whether the solar farm can 

sell sufficient power to cover its costs. 

One reason for this is that the plant’s income is not guaranteed. Like other commercial renewables projects, the 

solar farm relies on central government subsidies for clean energy to supplement the income from exporting 

power to the grid. However, it is now normal for those subsidies to be paid late – often by two or three years. 

Meanwhile, industry insiders expect prices for new energy generation to be cut. In November, Jiang Bing, deputy 

of the State Grid Electric Vehicle Co., said that by 2024 China may no longer subsidise additional clean power 

generation. 

These two issues put pressure on the companies operating solar power poverty relief projects. Wang Fei, who 

works on such projects for the Hanergy Group, told chinadialogue that the company is not a charity and that profit 

is the first priority. 

The benefits for local governments also appear limited. A village official in Guinan said the local economy doesn’t 

see much benefit because new energy projects are exempt from local income taxes for three years and pay reduced 

rates for a further three. This means the local government will not see sufficient income to compensate it for the 

380 mu (0.25 square kilometres) of land the 10MW plant will occupy for 25 years. 

The project is unlikely to create much employment either. The workers building the solar farm are mostly from 

outside the area and, once it’s operating, fewer than ten employees will be required to maintain it. 

A congested grid 

What’s worse, it may be some time before the plant even exports power to the grid. Despite being almost finished 

and due to start generating power at the end of September, it still lacked a grid connection when chinadialogue 

visited in November. 

The market hasn’t been able to absorb new generation capacity, which has led to high levels of curtailment for 
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wind and solar generation. 

Peng Peng, head of the policy consulting department at the China Renewable Energy Industry Association’s 

Renewable Energy Expert Committee, admitted that “it’s undeniable that there’s an overall surplus of electricity 

currently, and the market’s ability to absorb new capacity from all sources has fallen.” 

The State Grid’s North-West Power Trading Centre estimates that 2017 will see the electricity surplus in the 

north-west of China continue and that total potential power generation by the end of the year from all generation 

sources will exceed the highest possible demand. 

Surplus generation capacity for the year in the north-west will be 150 billion kilowatt hours – almost one half of 

the UK’s total annual consumption.  

Experts say that large scale deployment of solar power for poverty relief can only exacerbate an already serious 

problem of oversupply and that the result will be more curtailment of solar power. 

Qinghai province is looking for solutions to this problem. In November, the State Grid’s local subsidiary signed an 

agreement with a number of research bodies, including the China Electric Power Research Institute, on tackling 

solar power utilisation, transmission, and peak demand management. 

Local knowledge 

These projects also face knowledge and information gaps, with local residents unsure what the impact will be on 

the pastures they rely on. 

The herders are particularly concerned that the solar farm will spread over the pastures and use land on which they 

could be grazing livestock. They’re also curious as to whether the new equipment will increase local temperatures. 

Although there is no scientific basis for these concerns, they show that people in the area have not had the solar 

project explained properly; even basic questions such as what the environmental impacts are and where the 

electricity will be used. 

The ecology in Qinghai, which is where the Yangtze, Yellow River and Lancang rise, is vulnerable and both state 

and provincial policies stress restoration of the environment. 

The roads are lined with slogans: “Protect the environment like you protect your eyes”, “Treat the environment as 

you treat life” and “Clear water and green mountains are as valuable as gold.” 

It’s unfortunate that a project combining clean energy with poverty relief, which seems entirely beneficial, is 

poorly understood by those it is meant to help. 

To be fair, the Guinan project is just getting started, but experience from an earlier project in the eastern province 

of Anhui illustrates the challenges such projects face if they are not well planned. 

In the mountains of Anhui some of the villagers’ homes were too run down for rooftop solar panels to be installed, 

and it is uncertain whether the local power grid can cope with the electricity generated. 

Solar poverty relief is an ambitious programme but to be successful projects must accommodate a range of 

different interests such as households, developers, and different levels of government; whilst coming to market at 

a time of uncertain electricity demand and likelihood of further changes to China’s complex energy policies. 

Even so, Yu Qingchan, energy and climate change projects head at the Global Environment Institute, argues that 

such projects are unique in having both environmental and social benefits, and so should be encouraged. 

光伏扶贫的高原变奏 

一座西北高原的光伏扶贫电站的近况表明，这项旨在造福 200 万户贫困家庭的政策，在实际操作中面
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临着诸多挑战。 

平均海拔超过 3000 米的青海是中国西北部的一个高原省份，面积有近三个英国大，人口还不到英国

的十分之一。随着总投资 300 亿规模的光伏扶贫工程在中国各地展开，一望无际的高原草甸上，除了牧民

的帐篷，也开始出现大片闪亮的光伏板。 

在贵南县木格滩 10 兆瓦光伏扶贫电站项目的建设现场，工程已经接近尾声。正在工作的朱师傅说：“政

府上午才来人检查防雷系统、确认安全性，应该不多日子就能上网发电了。” 

然而中外对话 11 月的实地调查却发现，光伏发电和扶贫的结合，在实际操作层面还面临着很多不确

定性。 

“灵活解读”中央政策 

2015 年 4 月开始在全国 471 个贫困县渐次铺开的“光伏扶贫”工程，原理很简单：政府出资帮助 200

万户贫困家庭建造分布式光伏发电设备，发出的电除了自用，还可以卖给电网，以此实现收入的增加。 

但北京的政策来到 1300 多公里以外的青海，就变得不那么简单了。 

早在国家的政策出台之前的两个月，青海就决定在全省 8 个县的 30 个贫困村开展光伏扶贫试点。青

海的确具备发展光伏的有利条件。一方面，高原上大气层相对稀薄，日光透过率高，加之气候干旱，降雨

量少，太阳能资源十分丰富。另一方面，青海有将近三个英国大，有大量适于铺设光伏板的荒漠化土地。

重新利用被废弃的草场发展清洁能源，听上去一举多得。 

根据《青海省 2015年光伏扶贫试点工作方案》，该省计划通过 150兆瓦的光伏扶贫工程扶持贫困户 8333

户。光伏电站产生的发电收益扣除不可免除的税费后，全额支付给贫困户。 

按照纸面上的计划，贵南县——一个被《孤独行星》旅游指南称为“交通不便”，“很少迎来游客”，

绝大多数人口为藏族的县，被选为木格滩 10 兆瓦光伏扶贫电站项目的合作方。按照计划，项目建成后，

556 户贫困户可以享受光伏扶贫电站的收益权，户均创收每年 4000 元。 

但中外对话发现，这个政策被电厂做了另一种“解读”。电厂员工朱师傅告诉中外对话，电厂直接将

政策设定的每户每年售电收益 4000 元发给了各家各户，余下所有的发电收益则归属电厂。 

“每户 4000 块钱的补贴已经一次性发放给牧户了”，朱师傅说，“是企业出的钱。” 

然而，中外对话走访的当地牧户表示，并没有听说过这笔来自企业的补贴。事实上，不止一位牧民告

诉中外对话，他们以为这个电站是为了“西电东送”建的。以扶助贫困为政策目标的项目却被当地牧民理

解为缓解东部经济发达地区的用电压力。 

参与企业面临风险 

然而企业能否从这一模式中获得好处同样令人怀疑。每户每年 4000 元扶贫补助，这意味着电厂每年

需要固定向参与扶贫项目的 556 户家庭发放总计多达 222 万的贫困补助，而光伏电站项目的建设施工、人

员劳务以及后期的维护保养，支出不可谓不大，而收入来源仅有发电这一项。 

而发电收益并不一定有保障。与商业光伏电站一样，光伏扶贫项目的上网电价同样不足以覆盖高昂的

支出，要依靠国家和地方的可再生能源补贴才能实现盈利。然而，目前可再生能源发电补贴发放普遍不及

时，已成为光伏业界常态，拖欠两三年相当正常。 

此外，业内认为新能源标杆电价的下调是必然趋势。2016 年 11 月，国家电网电动汽车公司副总经理

江冰表示，到 2024 年，中国或将取消新能源新增发电上网的补贴。 

所有涉足光伏扶贫领域的企业都要面对这两个问题导致的营收压力。汉能光伏集团光伏扶贫项目负责

人王飞告诉中外对话，企业并非纯公益机构，逻辑简单直接，首先要有盈利。 

地方政府能从这样的扶贫项目中获得多少实际的好处，同样不好说。在村干部益西看来，已经建成的

光伏电站也不会明显拉动当地经济，因为光伏电站作为清洁能源项目还享受当地所得税“三免三减”（三

年免征、三年减征）的优惠，10 兆瓦的光伏电站占地 380 亩以上，占用时间长达 25 年，却不会给地方政

府带来足够的税收收益。 

此外，建设电站的工人几乎全部是外地临时工，而并网发电后这种小规模的电厂养护也只需要不到 10
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个员工，根本无法拉动当地就业。 

拥挤的电网 

更严峻的是，木格滩光伏电站甚至可能没有面对这些问题的机会。已经基本完工的电站，原计划 2016

年 9 月 30 日投产发电，然而中外对话在 11 月探访时发现，该电站仍未实现并网。 

事实上，近年来市场消纳乏力，新能源弃风、弃光现象严重被媒体反复提及。中国循环经济协会可再

生能源专业委员会政策咨询部主管彭澎坦言，“现在弃风、弃光的限电比例很高……不得不承认，现在整

个电力市场处于供过于求的阶段，电力市场针对各个能源形式的消纳水平都有下降”。 

根据当前的电力供求情况及走势，国家电网西北电力交易分中心预计 2017 年西北电力电量将会持续

供大于求的局面，2017 年末西北电网的总发电容量、可再生能源发电容量、新能源装机容量将均超出最大

用电负荷，全年富余电量约 1500 亿千瓦时，将近英国一年消耗电力的一半。 

有专家认为，大规模开展的光伏扶贫项目，甚至会恶化本已十分严峻的电网调峰问题，导致弃光加剧。 

青海已着手研究这一问题的解决之道。2016 年 11 月，国家电网青海省电力公司联合中国电力科学研

究院等研究机构在北京签署协议，约定合作攻克光伏发电的消纳、外送难、调峰等挑战。 

扶贫对象的不解 

在贫困县发展光伏还面临着知识和信息的鸿沟。贫困地区往往地处偏远，居民教育程度、对外界新科

技的接受程度普遍不如城市居民，如何让光伏发电真正被当地人理解、接纳，并最终有效利用，在藏族人

口占 90%以上的贵南县也是一个问题。 

与草场相依为命，以绵羊和牦牛作为主要收入来源的牧民，对于环境的感知相当敏感。诺布家十来岁

的小女儿卓玛说，“不知道电板后面的电池会不会破坏我们的草场”。太阳能电板的寿命一般是 10 年，而

电池用 2 年就需要更换。 

对于横空诞生在草场上分布集中的光伏电板，牧民们除了担心它们会占用本可以用来放牧的土地，还

好奇这么一大片明晃晃的设备会不会增加局部温度。 

藏族向导笑着说，村民的担忧可能没什么科学依据，但没有人向牧民们解释这些电板是以怎样的方式

在发电，产生的电力要被用到哪里，项目潜在的环境影响又是什么。 

作为长江、黄河、澜沧江三江源头的青海省生态环境相当脆弱，中央到省级政府的政策一直强调生态

修复。“像保护眼睛一样保护生态环境”、“像对待生命一样对待生态环境”、“绿水青山就是金山银山”等

等宣传告示在公路两旁随处可见。但一个结合了清洁能源和扶贫的，看起来最友善无害的政策，却没有被

扶助对象充分理解，不能不说是个遗憾。 

贵南的光伏扶贫故事才刚刚开始，而从同样参与了光伏扶贫的东部省份安徽传来的消息，也显示出这

项政策在不同地区落地过程中遇到的挑战。例如在安徽山区，一些过于破旧的贫困户房屋根本不具备安装

光伏板的条件，而当地电网对分布式光伏的消纳能力也令人担忧。 

涉及太多利益相关方，受能源市场和能源政策影响极大的光伏扶贫，才刚刚起步，其复杂性已经迅速

显现。尽管如此，全球环境研究所能源与气候变化项目经理于卿婵告诉中外对话，为了它独特的环境效益

和社会效益双赢的潜力，这类项目还应得到更多的重视。 

Europe Installed Over 1.5 Gigawatts Of Offshore Wind In 

2016, Cumulative Total Reaches 12.6 GW 

Europe installed a total of 1.5 gigawatts of new offshore wind capacity in 2016 according to new report from the 

region’s wind energy trade body, bringing the cumulative total up past 16 gigawatts (GW). 

The new figures were published by industry group WindEurope this week, revealing that a total of 1,558 

megawatts (MW) of new offshore wind was connected to the grid in 2016, down 48% from 2015 figures. This 
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worked out to be an addition of 338 new offshore wind turbines spread across six separate wind farms. 

Subsequently, Europe’s cumulative offshore wind capacity now sits at 12,631 MW with 3,589 wind turbines 

spread out over 10 countries. 

Cumulative and annual offshore wind installations 2000-2016 

 

While capacity additions in 2016 might have been down, the European offshore wind industry announced a record 

€18.2 billion worth of investments (Final Investment Decisions) throughout 2016 to be constructed over the next 

few years, which represents a future 4,948 MW of new capacity, with over half of that to be installed in the UK 

(though how the Brexit will begin to impact “European” numbers is yet to be seen). 

“It’s good to see the high level of investments in offshore wind — up 40% year on year,” said Giles Dickson, 

Chief Executive Officer of WindEurope. “The new installations are in line with trend rate of the last 5 years after a 

spike in 2015. This was due to a backlog of grid connections.” 

More specifically, the 1.5 GW worth of new capacity installed in 2016 was spread out as follows: 

·813 MW in Germany 

·691 MW in the Netherlands 

·56 MW in the UK 

“We’ve installed on average one wind turbine every day in Europe for the last two years,” Dickson continued. 

“With a strong pipeline of new projects on the way, we expect the numbers to rise quickly over the next 4 years. 

We should see over 3GW of new installations in 2017. And we’re set to reach 25GW total capacity by 2020 – 

double today’s level. 

“Beyond that there’s a question mark. Germany, the Netherlands and the UK have signalled further build-out of 

offshore wind to 2030, but other countries haven’t yet. Now is the time for them to do so, as they start writing 

their Energy and Climate Change Action Plans as part of the EU Energy Union. 

“The bottom line is Europe needs to keep up the strong growth of offshore wind to deliver the energy transition. 

And it’s increasingly affordable: the winning prices in the last four tenders show offshore wind is now competitive 

with all other forms of power generation.” 
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欧洲 2016 年安装超过 1.5 吉瓦海上风电，总累计达 12.6 吉瓦 

根据该地区风能贸易机构的新报告，欧洲在 2016 年安装了总计 1.5 吉瓦的海上风电新装机容量，累计

总量会超过 16 吉瓦（GW）。 

新数字由本周工业集团 WindEurope 发布，显示 2016 年新增海上风电共计 1,558 兆瓦（MW）连接到

了电网，比 2015 年下降 48％。这次发电中增加了 338 个新的海上风力发电机分布在六个独立的风力发电

场里。 

随后，欧洲累计的海上风电总容量为 12,631 兆瓦，在 10 个国家共有 3,589 台风力发电机。 

2000-2016 累积和年度海上风力发电装机 

 

而在 2016 年新增容量可能已经有所下降了，欧洲海上风电产业宣布投资创纪录的 182 亿欧元的总值，

（最终投资决策）会在 2016 年，和未来几年内构建。它代表新增产能在未来会高达 4,948 兆瓦，其中一半

以上将在英国安装（尽管 Brexit 将如何开始影响“欧洲”数字还有待观察）。 

WindEurope 的首席执行官 Giles Dickson 说：“很高兴看到海上风电的高水平投资同比增长了 40％。“新

装机容量因为电网连接积压，符合 2015 年峰值后的最近 5 年的趋势率。” 

更具体地说，2016 年 1.5 吉瓦的新装机容量分布如下： 

•德国 813 兆瓦 

•荷兰 691 兆瓦 

•英国 56 兆瓦 

“我们在过去两年中，每天在欧洲会安装一台风力发电机。”Dickson 继续说。 

“随着新项目的迅速发展，我们预计未来 4 年内数字会迅速上升。我们应该会在 2017 年看到超过 3

吉瓦的新装置。到 2020 年，我们的总装机容量将达到 25 吉瓦，是今天的两倍。” 

“除此之外，还有一个问题。德国，荷兰和英国已经表示到 2030 年为止，将进一步扩建海上风电，

但其他国家还没有。现在是他们这样做的时候，因为他们开始将他们的能源和气候变化行动计划作为欧盟

能源联盟的一部分了。” 

“底线是欧洲需要保持海上风力的强劲增长，以实现能源转型。它越来越便宜：就可以在最后四个招

标的成功价格方面显示海上风电现在与所有其他形式的发电的竞争力。” 
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Australian renewables investment bucks global trend 

to grow 49% in 2016 

Rebounding large scale solar and wind investment, coupled with a stable rooftop PV sector, has seen Australia 

register almost 50 per cent growth in clean energy investment in 2016. 

Bloomberg New Energy Finance (BNEF) figures released this month reveal that total clean energy investment 

reached $4.29 billion in 2016, up from two weak years, but still below the $5 billion-plus milestone reached 

between 2010 and 2013. 

Large scale wind and solar project financing was the bright spot in 2016, with BNEF noting that the ACT’s 

reverse auction attracted US$831 million (AU$1.112 billion) in project investment, while US$1.1 billion was 

invested towards meeting the Large-scale Renewable Target (LRET). 

 

The growth in large scale funding is undoubtedly positive after less than US$10 million (AU$13.4 million) in 

annual LRET financing registered in 2014 and 2015, in the wake of the Abbott Government’s review of the RET. 

However, the BNEF analysis is unequivocal that the level of investment remains well below the US$2.9 billion 

(AU$3.9 billion) required annually to meet the 20% by 2020 Renewable Energy Target. 

“It looks like Australia had an up year for clean energy investment with some big wind and solar financings,” 

BNEF’s head of solar analysis Jenny Chase told RenewEconomy. “At least US$1.35 billion (AU$1.81 billion) of 

wind financings [took place] and US$337 million (AU$451 million) of solar.” 
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Distributed solar stabilizes 

Australia’s rooftop PV segment saw US$1.2 billion (AU$1.61 billion) invested in 2016. While this is down from 

peaks earlier in the decade, the decline has been largely driven by the falling cost of solar modules and inverters 

and the overall level represents a “steady state” of investment, according to the BNEF analysis. 

In fact, one of the key findings of BNEF’s global analysis is that while clean energy investment may be down 

globally in 2016, falling component and system costs in solar PV has been a major driver. In Australia, for 

instance, the amount of installed capacity actually rose 1.4 per cent to 725MW. 

Investment in distributed solar places Australia sixth globally for small scale PV in 2016, behind Germany (fifth 

with US$1.4 billion) and Japan (second, US$8.54 billion). 

On the large scale front Australia ranks less highly, coming in at 11th place, behind Belgium (eight with US$2.74 

billion), Denmark (ninth with US$2.35 billion), and Norway (tenth with US$2.08 billion). 

Australia’s overall clean energy investment puts it in ninth place globally, ahead of Norway (eleventh with 

US$2.73 billion), Canada (thirteenth with US$2.4 billion) and South Africa (30th with US$910 million), but 

behind Brazil (seventh with US$6.84 billion).   

澳大利亚可再生能源投资 2016 年增长 49% 

大规模太阳能和风能投资回升，加上稳定的屋顶光伏行业，澳大利亚在 2016 年清洁能源投资增长近

50％。 

本月发布的彭博新能源财经（BNEF）数据显示，2016 年的清洁能源投资总额为 42.9 亿美元，从两个

疲软年份上升，但仍低于 2010 年至 2013 年达到 50 亿美元的里程碑。 

大规模风能和太阳能项目融资是 2016 年的亮点，BNEF 注意到，ACT 的反向拍卖吸引了 8.31 亿美元
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（11.12 亿澳元）的项目投资，而 11 亿美元用于满足大规模可再生能源目标 （LRET）。 

 
在雅培政府审查可再生能源技术后，在 2014 年和 2015 年注册的年度 LRET 融资不到 1,000 万美元（1 

340 万美元）后，大规模资金的增长无疑是积极的。 

然而，BNEF 分析明确指出，投资水平远远低于每年达到 20％到 2020 年可再生能源目标所需的 29 亿

美元（即 39 亿澳元）。 

BNEF 的太阳能分析主管 Jenny Chase 告诉 RenewEconomy：“看起来澳大利亚已经有一年的清洁能源

投资，一些大的风能和太阳能融资。至少 13.5 亿美元（18.1 亿澳元）的风能融资[发生]和 3.37 亿美元（4.51

亿美元）的太阳能。” 
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分布式太阳能稳定 

澳大利亚屋顶光伏板块在 2016 年的投资额为 12 亿美元（16.1 亿澳元）。虽然这一比例远低于十年前

的峰值，但主要是由太阳能组件和逆变器的成本下降所驱动，总体水平是“稳定状态”的投资，根据 BNEF

分析。 

事实上，BNEF 全球分析的主要发现之一是，尽管清洁能源投资可能在 2016 年下降，但太阳能光伏的

组件和系统成本下降是一个主要驱动因素。例如，在澳大利亚，装机容量实际上增长了 1.4％，达到 725MW。 

投资分布式太阳能场所澳大利亚在 2016 年小型光伏位于全球第六，位于德国（第,5 位，14 亿美元）

和日本（第 2 位，85.4 亿美元）之后。 

在大规模前面，澳大利亚排名较低，位列第 11 位，落后于比利时（第八名为 27.4 亿美元）、丹麦（第

九名为 23.5 亿美元）和挪威（第十名为 20.8 亿美元）。 

澳大利亚的整体清洁能源投资位居全球第九位，位于挪威（为第 11 位，27.3 亿美元），加拿大（第,13

位，24 亿美元）和南非（为第 30 位，9.1 亿美元）之前，但落后于巴西（第 7 位，684 亿美元）。 

Natural Gas（天然气） 

EIA’s weekly natural gas storage data now include 

measures of sampling variability 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Weekly Natural Gas Storage Report 

Starting with the release of data for the week ending January 20, 2017, EIA’s Weekly Natural Gas Storage Report 

(WNGSR) now provides information about the statistical properties of published estimates of weekly working 

natural gas levels and their net changes. The methodology for the storage data itself, however, is unchanged. 

The WNGSR provides estimates of working gas in storage—the amount of natural gas that can be withdrawn to 

satisfy market demand—based on a sample of storage operators in the Lower 48 states. Like other sample surveys, 

the WNGSR is subject to sampling error. To help users better understand sampling variability in WNGSR values, 
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a new table provides 

·The standard error for estimates of weekly net changes in working gas levels.  Standard error is a measure of the 

sampling variability of an estimate based on all possible samples that could have been selected using the chosen 

sample design.  

·The coefficient of variation for estimates of weekly working gas storage levels.  The coefficient of variation, or 

relative standard error, presents the standard error as a percentage of the published working gas storage estimate. 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Weekly Natural Gas Storage Report 

EIA has also estimated these measures of sampling variability for all weeks since April 2015. Since that time, the 

standard errors for estimates of weekly net change have averaged about 2 billion cubic feet (Bcf) for the Lower 48 

states and about 1 Bcf for each region. The coefficients of variation for stocks are typically about 1% for the 

Lower 48 states, and they range between 1% and 5% for the regions. For example, the larger coefficients of 

variation for the working gas estimates at the salt facilities in the South Central region likely resulted from the 

variable activity at these high-deliverability natural gas storage facilities. In contrast, the comparatively regular 

activity at aquifer storage sites in the Midwest contributes to the lower coefficients of variation for the Midwest 

region. 

The standard error can be used to construct a confidence interval centered about the estimate. For example, the 

published weekly estimate of the net withdrawal for January 20, 2017, is 119 Bcf, and the standard error of the net 

withdrawal is 2.9 Bcf. The 95% confidence interval ranges from 113 Bcf to 125 Bcf. 

For the Lower 48 states, the standard errors tend to be slightly larger during weeks when net changes in natural 

gas inventories are relatively large in absolute value, such as those weeks when changes exceeded 100 Bcf. For 

the 53 report weeks ending in 2016, none had net injections that exceeded 100 Bcf, but in 10 of those weeks, net 

withdrawals exceeded 100 Bcf. For those 10 weeks, the standard error ranged from 2.2 Bcf to 5.5 Bcf, while the 

standard error ranged from 1.0 Bcf to 3.2 Bcf for the other 43 weeks. 

Estimates of working gas storage reported in the WNGSR for the last week of each month precede the estimates 

of working gas that are reported in the Natural Gas Monthly by roughly two months. Because the estimates 

reported in the Natural Gas Monthly come from a census of all known storage operators, the monthly values have 

no sampling errors. Since April 2015, all working gas levels reported in the Natural Gas Monthly did not deviate 

noticeably from the 95% confidence band constructed from the WNGSR weekly estimates and their standard 

errors. 
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Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Weekly Natural Gas Storage Report, Natural Gas Monthly 

EIA 每周天然气存储数据纳入抽样变率的度量 

 

资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，每周天然气存储报告 

从 2017 年 1 月 20 日结束的一周数据发布开始，EIA 的每周天然气存储报告（WNGSR）里便开始提

供关于每周工作天然气水平及其净变化的已公布估计的统计属性的信息了。然而，其中存储数据本身的方

法是不变的。 

WNGSR 基于 48 个州的存储运营商样本，提供了储存中工作气体的预测值——可以提取出来以满足市

场需求的天然气的量。与其他抽样调查一样，WNGSR 也存在抽样误差。为了帮助用户更好地了解 WNGSR

值的抽样变异性，WNGSR 还特意制作了一个新表。 

•工作气体水平的每周净变化估计值的标准误差。标准误差是基于使用所选择的样本设计而定的。它

是所有供选择的可能样本中一个预测的变异性的度量。 

•每周工作气体存储水平估计的变异系数。变异系数或相对标准误差表示标准误差，即估测那些已公

布的工作气体存储的百分比。 
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资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，每周天然气存储报告 

EIA 还估计了自 2015 年 4 月以来所有星期的这些采样变异性度量。从那时起，每周净变化的估计的

标准误差为：下部 48 个州的平均值大约为 20 亿立方英尺，而每个国家的平均值大约为 10 亿立方英尺。

对于下部 48 个州，储存的变异系数通常大约为 1％，并且在这些区域内，它们的误差范围在 1％和 5％之

间。例如，南中心地区盐场设施的工作气体估算的较大变异系数可能是由于这些高输送性天然气储存设施

的可变活动造成的。相比之下，中西部含水层储存点的比较规律的活动却使中西部地区的变异系数较低。 

标准误差可用于构造以估计为中心的置信区间。例如，2017 年 1 月 20 日公布的每周估测报告值为 1190

亿立方英尺，净提取的标准误差为 29 亿立方英尺。 95％置信区间的范围为 1130 亿立方英尺到 1250 亿立

方英尺。 

对于下部 48 个州，在天然气存量的净变化的绝对值相对较大的那些星期里，例如那些变化超过 1000

亿立方英尺的那些星期里，标准误差往往会略微增大。在截至 2016 年的 53 个报告周内，没有一个净注入

量超过 1000 亿立方英尺的。但在其中的 10 个周内，净提取量超过了 1000 亿立方英尺。对于这 10 周，标

准误差范围为 22 亿立方英尺至 55 亿立方英尺，而其他 43 个周里的标准误差范围为 10 亿立方英尺至 32

亿立方英尺。  

WNGSR 报告的每月最后一周工作气体储存量的估计值先于天然气每月大约两个月报告的工作气体估

算值。由于“天然气月报”中报告的估计值来自所有已知存储运营商的人口普查，因此每月值中没有抽样

误差。自 2015 年 4 月以来，“天然气每月”报告的所有工作气体水平与 WNGSR 每周估计及其标准误差构

成的 95％置信区间没有显着差异。 
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资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，每周天然气存储报告，天然气月报 

Natural gas prices in 2017 and 2018 are expected to be 

higher than last year 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Short-Term Energy Outlook 

Note: Confidence intervals derived from options market information for the five trading days ending Jan 5, 2017. 

Intervals were not calculated for months with sparse trading in near-the-money options contracts. 

In its January 2017 Short-Term Energy Outlook (STEO), EIA expects the Henry Hub natural gas spot price to 

average $3.55 per million British thermal units (MMBtu) in 2017 and $3.73/MMBtu in 2018, both higher than the 

2016 average of $2.51/MMBtu. Higher prices in 2017 and 2018 reflect natural gas consumption and exports 

exceeding supply and imports, leading to lower average inventory levels. 
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The confidence interval range for natural gas prices is a market-derived range that reflects trading in New York 

Mercantile Exchange (NYMEX) futures markets and is not directly based on EIA's supply and demand estimates. 

The values for the upper confidence interval increase during the winter months compared with the rest of the year, 

which reflects the higher probability of an increase in natural gas consumption for space heating use as a result of 

colder weather. By February 2018, the 95% confidence interval ranges from $1.78/MMBtu to $7.22/MMBtu. 

In 2016, the annual average Henry Hub natural gas price was the lowest since 1999 as a result of a very mild 

winter that left natural gas inventories at a record high for the end of March. However, high natural gas use for 

electricity generation during the summer and declining production contributed to Henry Hub natural gas prices 

rising from an average of $2.00/MMBtu in the first quarter of 2016 to an average of $2.88/MMBtu in the third 

quarter of 2016. Cold weather across much of the northern United States in mid-December led to an increase in 

demand for space heating (much of which is provided by natural gas), contributing to natural gas inventories 

ending the month below the five-year average. As a result, Henry Hub spot prices increased to a monthly average 

of $3.59/MMBtu in December, the first month in which prices averaged above $3.00/MMBtu since December 

2014. 

In 2017, Henry Hub prices are expected to remain near the levels in December 2016, leaving annual average 

prices in 2017 higher than those in 2016. Prices are expected to be higher again in 2018. The higher prices are the 

result of forecasted consumption and exports exceeding forecasted production and imports, which implies that the 

difference will be supplied from inventories. Because natural gas use for space heating in the residential and 

commercial sectors depends significantly on winter weather, any significant discrepancy between weather 

assumptions used in the forecast and actual weather could significantly affect both consumption and prices. 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Short-Term Energy Outlook 

EIA expects natural gas consumption to be higher in 2017 and 2018 than in 2016, based on a return to more 

typical winter temperatures. In 2017, use of natural gas for electric power generation is expected to decline from 

the record level in 2016 because of higher natural gas prices. Natural gas-fired power generation is forecast to rise 

in 2018 because of overall growth in electricity generation, but it is expected to remain below the 2016 level. 

After declining in 2016 for the first time since 2005, dry natural gas production is forecast to increase in both 

2017 and 2018. The return to increasing production reflects a forecast of higher Henry Hub natural gas spot prices 

as well as pipeline infrastructure buildout, particularly in the Marcellus and Utica natural gas producing regions in 

and around Ohio and Pennsylvania. 
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Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Short-Term Energy Outlook 

Natural gas exports are also expected to increase. Export growth in 2017 largely reflects additional capacity 

coming online at Cheniere’s Sabine Pass liquefied natural gas (LNG) liquefaction plant in Louisiana. The 2018 

growth is driven by the expected start of Cove Point LNG in Maryland in December 2017 and new projects at 

Cameron LNG and Freeport LNG on the U.S. Gulf Coast during the second half of 2018. A small increase in 

pipeline exports to Mexico is expected in both years. 

Imports of natural gas are expected to remain relatively stable over the forecast period at slightly more than 8 

Bcf/d. With expected growth in exports and stable import levels, the United States is expected to become a net 

exporter of natural gas on an annual basis in 2018. 

预计 2017 年和 2018 年天然气价格将都会高于去年 

 

资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，短期能源展望 

注：置信区间来自到 2017 年 1 月 5 日结束的 5 个交易日的期权市场信息。区间未计算 near-the-money
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期权合约中稀疏交易的月份。 

在 2017 年 1 月的《短期能源展望》（STEO）中，EIA 预计，2017 年亨利中心天然气现货价格将达到

平均每百万英热单位（MMBtu）3.55 美元，2018 年为 3.73 美元/ MMBtu，均高于 2016 年平均水平的 2.51

美元/ MMBtu。 2017 年和 2018 年的高价反映出天然气消费和出口超过了供应和进口，并导致平均库存水

平的降低。 

天然气价格的置信区间范围是反映纽约商品交易所（NYMEX）期货市场交易的市场范围，不直接基

于 EIA 的供需估计。在冬季，与一年中的其余时间相比，上置信区间的值会增加，这反映了较冷的天气会

导致用于空间加热的天然气消耗的增加的概率更高。到 2018 年 2 月，95％置信区间从 1.78 美元/ MMBtu

升到了 7.22 美元/ MMBtu。 

在 2016 年，亨利中心天然气价格年均值是自 1999 年以来的最低值，这是因为冬季非常温和，使得天

然气库存量在 3 月底创下了历史新高。然而，夏季用于发电的高天然气用量和生产下降导致亨利中心天然

气价格从 2016 年第一季度的平均 2.00 美元/ MMBtu 上升到了 2016 年第三季度的平均 2.88 美元/ MMBtu。 

12 月中旬美国北部大部分地区的寒冷天气导致对空间供热（其中大部分由天然气供应）的需求增加，导致

本月底天然气库存量低于五年平均水平。因此，12 月份 Henry Hub 现货价格上涨至每月平均 3.59 美元/ 

MMBtu，自 2014 年 12 月以来，每个月的平均价格都高于$ 3.00 / MMBtu。 

在 2017 年，亨利枢纽的价格预计将保持接近 2016 年 12 月的水平，使 2017 年的年平均价格高于 2016

年。价格预计在 2018 年会再创新高。价格上涨是因为预测的消费和出口的结果超出了预测的生产和进口，

这意味着差异是从库存中产生的。因为住宅和商业部门的天然气供暖使用取决于冬季天气，预测和实际天

气使用的天气假设之间的任何重大差异都会显着影响消费和价格。 

 

资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，短期能源展望 

EIA 预计，基于更加典型的冬季温度的恢复，2017 年和 2018 年的天然气消费量将高于 2016 年。在

2017 年，由于天然气价格上涨，预计用天然气发的电将从 2016 年的高使用记录方面有所下降。预计 2018

年天然气发电量将增加，因为发电量总体虽然有所增长，但预计仍将低于 2016 年的水平。 

从 2005 年开始，2016 年虽然第一次出现了下降，但预计 2017 年和 2018 年干燥天然气产量将增加。

对增加产量的回报反映了对亨利中天然气现货价格以及管道基础设施建设的更高预测，特别是在俄亥俄和

宾夕法尼亚及其周围的 Marcellus 和 Utica 天然气生产区。 
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资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，短期能源展望 

天然气出口也有望增加。 2017 年的出口增长主要反映了在 Cheniere 的 Sabine Pass 液化天然气（液化

天然气）液化厂在路易斯安那州的额外产能大小。 2018 年的增长是由于 2017 年 12 月在马里兰州预计增

设 Cove Point 了液化天然气项目，2018 年下半年在美国墨西哥湾沿岸的 Cameron LNG 和 Freeport 液化天

然气项目预计用两年时间来增设新项目。 

预计天然气进口量在预测期内将保持相对稳定，略高于 80 亿立方英尺 / 天。随着出口预期增长和进

口水平稳定，预计美国将在 2018 年成为年度天然气净出口国。 

Rampant European gas demand but no LNG 

This week, the Italian and Spanish Day-ahead gas contracts hit €40/MWh ($12.34/MMBtu) with a gas system 

alert triggered in Italy as the spot premium to the Dutch TTF reached a five-year high. 

The Spanish LNG assessment for March ’17 of $8.84/MMBtu became the most expensive in the global market. 

Yet while Europe is seen as a sink for an oversupplied LNG market it appears that periods of surging domestic gas 

demand do not coincide with available cargoes, at least in the short term. LNG deliveries to Europe are unchanged 

or even down in certain countries. 

Europe is suffering a period of cold weather. The southern French TRS zone was subject to a supply alert with a 

call from the system operator for LNG send out to be lifted. Greek electricity exports were halted, a move soon 

followed by Bulgaria, and Portuguese gas demand hit five-year highs. 

Further north, gas hub prices in better-connected, more widely-traded markets rose but to a much lesser extent. 

A lack of Qatari cargoes in the UK has limited LNG send out into the NBP as Qatar has other priorities. 

But the impact is mitigated by British gas consumption which is still 25% down from peaks in previous years 

when gas-fired generation was in greater demand. 

Despite the struggle to produce sufficient gas-fired power generation when faced by local gas bottlenecks, talks 

over LNG reloads at most northwest European terminals continued with several planned over the next two weeks. 

The cold weather is expected to continue over the next 10 days in the south and southeast but could ease in the 

northwest which may widen gas price spreads further. 
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So why isn’t LNG playing a greater role in the supply mix? 

One logical move would be to take reloaded cargoes from the north to the south, but current reload operations 

have likely been agreed to supply Middle East or Asian markets on a spot basis or to cover contractual 

requirements. 

It seems unlikely that cargoes will soon arrive into the French Fos terminal because local cargoes are already 

committed to other buyers. But a southern European terminal could still be a good fit for a cargo from nearby 

Angola LNG. 

The monthly schedule for Greece indicates a sharp increase in provisional deliveries to four, compared with the 

usual one or two. These will be supplied by Algeria under contract. 

But system data shows the Revithoussa terminal can still only hold 110,000 cubic metres (cbm), despite plans to 

boost tank capacity to 200,000cbm by the end of 2016. This will limit the speed at which cargoes can arrive. 

It also takes time to bring in LNG cargoes and the spike in prices may be over by February, currently the most 

prompt period under discussion by most LNG traders. 

A vibrant US Gulf export market could take advantage of such price spikes in the future, as Spanish buyers would 

be able to bring in their contractual cargoes purchased on a free-on-board basis. 

But north European buyers may decide to focus on pipe gas and storage rather than LNG. Hub prices at most 

European markets are still substantially below premium global LNG prices, and some of those European markets 

with the greatest need have no LNG import capacity, or suffer from various logistical constraints. 

欧洲天然气需求飙升，但液化天然气（LNG）并没有 

本周，由于意大利在荷兰 TTF 达到五年来的最高点而产生的现货溢价而触发了一个天然气系统警报意

大利和西班牙日前的天然气合约达到了 40 欧元/MWh（12.34 美元/MMBtu）。 

西班牙 LNG 对于 2017 年 3 月进行的 8.84 美元/MMBtu 的评估成为了全球市场中最昂贵的价格。 

然而，尽管欧洲被视为一个供过于求的 LNG 市场的转换地，但是似乎国内天然气市场飙升的期间与

可用的货物并不一致，至少是在短期内如此。LNG 至欧洲的运输量在某些国家并没有发生变化，甚至有所

下降。 

欧洲将在一段时间内遭受寒冷的天气。法国南部的 TRS 区域通过 LNG 系统运营商发出要求取消的呼

叫而遭受了供应警报。希腊电力出口停止，这项决策是继保加利亚之后迅速做出的，并且葡萄牙的天然气

需求达到 了五年来的新高。 

更北部，天然气中心的价格得到了更好的连接，更广泛交易的市场出现，但是程度较小。 

英国由于缺乏卡塔尔货物已经限制了输送至 NBP 的 LNG，因为卡塔尔拥有其他优先事项。 

由于英国天然气消耗量仍然比之前几年当天然气发电需求量较大时的峰值要低 25%，这种影响得到了

缓解。 

尽管在面临当地天然气瓶颈的情况下生产足够的燃气发电量非常困难，但是在接下来的两周内有关大

部分欧洲西北部的港口 LNG 装卸的谈话将继续进行。 

寒冷的天气预计将在未来十天在南部和东南部继续，但是有可能在西北部缓解，该地区可能会进一步

扩大天然气价格差。 

那么为什么 LNG 在供应组合中没有直到更大的作用？ 

一个合乎逻辑的举措可能是北部到南部货物的重新装载，但是目前的重新装载作业很有可能已经获得

同意，在现货基础上用于供应中东或亚洲市场，或者满足合同要求。 

货物似乎不太可能很快抵达法国 Fos 码头，因为当地货物已经向其他买家进行了承诺。但是欧洲南部

港口可能仍然会是非常适合 Angola LNG 附近货物。 
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希腊每月的安排表明了临时交付至四个港口的大幅增加，而通常是交付至一个或两个港口。这些将由

阿尔及利亚根据合约提供。 

但是系统数据显示，Revithoussa 港口仍然只能容纳 110000 立方米，尽管计划在 2016 年底将油罐容量

提高到 20 万立方米。这将限制货物抵达的速度。 

引进 LNG 货物还需要时间，并且价格峰值可能会在 2 月结束，目前是大部分 LNG 贸易商所讨论的最

迅速的时期。 

一个充满活力的美国海湾出口市场可能会在未来利用这种价格峰值，因为西班牙的买家可能会引进他

们根据离岸价格基础购买的合同货物。 

但是欧洲北部的购买商可能会决定专注于管道天然气和存储，而不是 LNG。中心价格在大部分欧洲市

场仍然大大低于高级的全球 LNG 价格，并且其中一些具有最大需求的欧洲市场并没有 LNG 的进口能力，

或是遭受了各种后勤限制。 

Egypt set for a gas turnaround 

Several new gas discoveries offer economic growth opportunities for the country. 

The Egyptian natural gas sector is on track for an about-face, though complex dynamics could keep pressure on 

the industry, Wood Mackenzie found. 

Italian energy company Eni in December secured the bulk of the new exploration and production concessions 

offered by the Egyptian government during the latest bidding round. The company made its initial gas discovery 

in the Zohr field in August 2015 and quickly described it as the largest ever made in regional waters and 

potentially the largest in the world. 

A profile of the Egyptian gas sector from consultant group Wood Mackenzie finds the sector is on pace for a 

profound change in the next five years. 

"After swinging from the world's eighth largest liquefied natural gas exporter in 2009 to the world's eighth largest 

LNG importer in 2016, the wheel is set to turn again," a report emailed to UPI found. 

Egypt in November secured a three-year, $12 billion loan from the International Monetary Fund to help facilitate 

inclusive growth. The IMF said the government in Cairo is making progress on much needed reforms, though 

subsidies at the consumer level already on the table for energy are not crafted wisely and benefit mostly those 

above the poverty level. 

The IMF, however, said the economic potential for Egypt is "immense" and significant investments in the energy 

sector and major new natural gas discoveries are contributing to its potential. 

According to Wood Mackenzie, the Egyptian gas market "will be inundated" with new volumes from some of 

those discoveries. Production levels should reach a record of 7.3 billion cubic feet per day within six years. 

Egypt aims to become a regional hub for gas and LNG, though availability at the domestic sector could complicate 

growth. 

"Better gas availability for domestic sectors -- power especially -- could exacerbate seasonality through the 

demand response," the report read. "Our analysis suggests that over the production ramp-up period, seasonal LNG 

imports could be needed to cover demand in the peak summer months, while excess gas could be available for 

LNG exports in the winter." 
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埃及或出现天然气转机 

天然气新发现为埃及提供了经济增长的机遇。 

Wood Mackenzie 发现，尽管复杂的动态可能会给埃及天然气行业带来压力，但是该行业仍然走上了彻

底改变的轨道。 

意大利能源公司 Eni 在 12 月埃及政府的最近一轮投标期间，获得了大部分新的勘探和生产特许权。该

公司在 2015 年 8 月在 Zohr 油田作出公司首次天然气发现，并且迅速将其描述成为在区域水域所产生的最

大天然气源，并且有可能是世界上最大的天然气源。 

埃及天然气部门从咨询公司 Wood Mackenzie 获得的情况说明发现，该部门在未来五年将发生深刻的

变化。 

在一封发送给 UPI 的邮件中发现，“从 2009 年世界第八大 LNG 出口国转变为 2016 年的世界第八大

LNG 进口国之后，该方向准备再次转变。” 

埃及在 11 月从国际货币基金组织获得了一个为期三年的 120 亿美元的货款，用于帮助促进包容性增

长。IMF 表示，埃及政府将在急需改革的领域取得进展，不过对于能源在消费者层面上已经出台的补贴并

没有进行明智地制定，并且收益大部分都集中于贫困水平之上的人。 

然而，IMF 表示，埃及的经济潜力是“巨大的”，并且能源部门和主要的天然气新发现中的重大投资

正在促进其潜力。 

据 Wood Mackenzie 称，埃及天然气市场“将被这些发现中的一些新的容量所淹没”。生产水平会在六

年内达到创纪录的 73 亿立方英尺每天。 

尽管埃及国内天然气行业可能会令增长复杂化，该国旨在成为天然气和 LNG 的一个区域枢纽。 

“国内部门更好的天然气可用性——特别是电力部门——可能会通过需求回应加剧季节性，”该报告

读道。“我们的分析表明，在生产提升期，可能需要季节性 LNG 进口来满足夏季高峰期需求，同时过剩的

天然气可以在冬季用于 LNG 出口。” 

Turkmenistan expects growth in its natural gas 

reserves 

Turkmenistan's gas and gas condensate reserves can be substantially increased thanks to further geological, 

geophysical and drilling studies to be carried out on the country’s plain lands, as well as within the West-Turkmen 

cavity. 

This was announced by Taganguly Ilamanov, a candidate of Geological and Mineralogical Sciences, Deputy 

Director of the Natural Gas Research Institute of the Turkmengas state concern, Neutral Turkmenistan reported. 

Ilamanov further said that the strategy of development of the country’s oil and gas industry requires accelerated 

exploration and development of new prospective areas and fields. 

In this regard, attention is paid to the study of geology, lithostratigraphy of gas bearing strata of the Mesozoic 

platform areas of Turkmenistan and Cenozoic strata of the West-Turkmen cavity, lithology and gas-bearing 

sediments of Jurassic period in Central Turkmenistan, research of oil and gas paleo-basins. 

Complex analysis and detailed processing of geological and geophysical information on the gas fields of central 

and southeast Turkmenistan are now being conducted. They scientifically defined the exploration in the 

prospective regions through 2D and 3D seismic surveys and drilling. 

Speaking about the Galkynysh field, the world’s second biggest gas field located in the eastern part of 
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Turkmenistan, he said that this field is unique for its geological conditions. 

The drilling of the second and third stages of development is being prepared. The research will provide complete 

information on carbonate rocks and reservoir characterization as a whole, both in separate parts of the field and 

the cut. 

“These data will be of great scientific importance in improving understanding of the geological structure of the 

Upper Jurassic carbonate complex and, therefore, improve the current estimates of gas reserves and refine the 

geological model of Galkinish field,” Ilamanov said. 

At the time, this natural larder is at an early stage of development, therefore the estimation of reserves is limited to 

the area covered in the geological model. 

However, there is a high probability that the Galkinish field goes beyond these boundaries. 

The additional seismic and well surveys will allow to re-estimate gas reserves of the Galkynysh field, while the 

obtained results will be used for the rational exploitation of this gas-bearing territory. 

Turkmenistan has great opportunities for future which lie in exploration and development of oil and natural gas 

fields, especially Galkynysh, Osman, Minara, Tagtabazar-I, offshore blocks, and the Central Karakum group of 

fields and construction of gas treatment and processing units at the above-mentioned fields. 

According to the data collected by UK’s Gaffney, Cline & Associates, reserves of the Galkynysh, together with 

reserves of the Yashlar field, are estimated at 26.2 trillion cubic meters of gas and reaches 27.4 trillion cubic 

meters – together with reserves of the reopened Garakel field. 

Turkmenistan, which is rich with oil and gas resources, opened about two hundred oil and gas fields so far. 

Potential hydrocarbon resources of the country amount to 71.2 billion tons of oil equivalent, of which 53 billion 

falls on the land, and 18.2 billion tons - on marine areas. 

Currently, Turkmenistan delivers gas to Iran and China. 

土库曼斯坦预计其天然气储量将增长 

土库曼斯坦的天然气和天然气凝析油储量可能大大增加，这要归功于在该国平原土地以及西土库曼斯

坦地区进行进一步的地质，地球物理和钻探研究。 

这是由 Taganguly Ilamanov，地质和矿物学科学的候选人，国家关注天然气研究所副主任，中立土库

曼斯坦报告宣布。 

伊拉马诺夫进一步说，国家油气工业的发展战略要求加快勘探和开发新的前景领域。 

在这方面，关注土库曼斯坦中生代平台区和西 - 土库曼腔新生代地层气藏地层，中土库曼斯坦侏罗纪

岩性和含气沉积物的地质学，岩石地层学研究，石油和天然气古池。 

目前正在进行土库曼斯坦中部和东南部气田地质与地球物理信息的复杂分析，详细处理。他们通过二

维和三维地震勘探钻探，科学地定义了未来地区的勘探。 

谈到世界上第二大天然气田位于土库曼斯坦东部的 Galkynysh 油田，他说这个领域是独特的地质条件。 

正在编制第二和第三阶段发展的钻探。该研究将提供关于碳酸盐岩和储层表征的完整信息，作为一个

整体，在现场和切割的不同部分。 

伊拉马诺夫说：“这些数据对于提高对上侏罗纪碳酸盐岩地质结构的理解具有重大的科学重要性，因

此改进了目前的天然气储量估算以及 Galkinish 矿区的地质模型。” 

当时，这个自然储罐处于发展的早期阶段，因此储量的估计仅限于地质模型所涵盖的区域。 

然而，Galkinish 场很可能超越这些边界。 

附加的地震和油井勘测将允许重新估计 Galkynysh 油田的天然气储量，而所获得的结果将用于合理开
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采这一含气区。 

土库曼斯坦在石油和天然气田的勘探和开发方面有巨大的发展机会，特别是在 Galkynysh，Osman，

Minara，Tagtabazar-I，海上区块，中央 Karakum 集团领域和气体处理以及处理单元建设等领域。 

根据英国 Gaffney，Cline＆Associates 收集的数据，Galkynysh 的储量和 Yashlar 油田的储量估计为 26.2

万亿立方米天然气，加上重新开放的 Garakel 油田的储量，总计达到 27.4 万亿立方米。 

土库曼斯坦拥有丰富的石油和天然气资源，到目前为止已经开放了约 200 个油气田。该国可能的碳氢

化合物资源为 712 亿吨石油当量，其中 530 亿吨在陆地上，182 亿吨在海洋地区。 

目前，土库曼斯坦向伊朗和中国运送天然气。 

Minerals（矿产） 

China accused of undermining drive to cut steel 

capacity 

China’s cuts in steel capacity last year primarily targeted mills that were already idle, doing little to reduce the 

exports that have fuelled trade tensions or address the blight of toxic smog, a study has found. 

Beijing has trumpeted its success in shutting up to 85m tonnes of capacity in 2016. However, only about a third of 

that was producing steel, and the closures in operating capacity were outpaced by new plants or mills that 

restarted as prices rose, according to the study commissioned from consultancy Custeel by environmental 

campaign group Greenpeace. 

Strong Chinese steel exports as domestic consumption peaks have stiffened opposition in Brussels and 

Washington to recognising China as a market economy under World Trade Organization rules — a status that 

would make it more difficult to bring anti-dumping cases. Beijing has countered by defending its efforts to cut 

excess capacity. 

A year ago, China’s State Council announced plans to close 100m-150m tonnes of steel capacity and strictly 

prohibit the expansion of crude steelmaking capacity during the next five years. In October, the National 

Development and Reform Council, China’s state planner, announced it had already met 2016 targets for cutting 

steel capacity — despite a surge in prices last spring that returned many mills to profitability. 

But the Custeel study showed net operating capacity rose last year by 36.5m tonnes, roughly twice the total 

capacity of the UK. China’s 2016 crude steel output was 808m tonnes, up about 1 per cent from 2015, according 

to preliminary data from the National Bureau of Statistics. 

The steel sector is second only to coal-fired power as a contributor to harmful sulphur dioxide and particle 

emissions in China, where many cities languish under a constant noxious haze. 

Meanwhile, overproduction of the metal — China is the world’s largest producer by far — has led to a surge in 

anti-dumping accusations from importing countries that claim their domestic industries have been hurt by a glut 

cheap Chinese imports. Last year the US imposed a punitive 266 per cent tariff on some steel products from 

China. 

The Custeel research highlights the often contradictory directions of China’s economic reform process. Attempts 

to shutter uneconomic production are often undone by expansionary economic policies designed to protect jobs 

and buoy the economy. Last June, then US Treasury Secretary Jack Lew told Chinese policymakers in Beijing that 

“excess capacity has a distorting effect and damaging effect on global markets”. 
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However, analysts said China still deserved credit for making deep capacity cuts, and that adding new capacity at 

the same time was only to be expected. 

“Cutting overall capacity is still an important benchmark,” said Cui Li of CCB International. “Adding some 

better capacity while shutting down inefficient or polluting capacity should be expected in a growing economy 

like China.” 

HSBC said in a December research note that government stimulus measures for the steel industry in 2016 

included an expansion of credit to the sector and a relaxation of property policies that supported demand for 

construction. It said local governments had also sought to protect jobs by opposing factory closures. 

Claire Reade, former assistant US trade representative for China affairs now at law firm Arnold & Porter, said the 

current struggle over excess capacity was similar to a range of US-China trade tensions that flared between 2007 

and 2010. 

“The US has been pressing China on excess steel capacity for a while,” she said. “The key is really creating 

mechanisms in China that work and then having China ensure the exit of real capacity.” 

中国钢铁有效产能不降反升 

一项研究发现，去年中国削减钢铁产能主要针对的是已经闲置的钢厂，既没有减少加剧贸易紧张的钢

铁出口，也无助于解决有毒雾霾危害。 

中国政府大力宣传在 2016 年成功压减产能。而由环保组织绿色和平(Greenpeace)委托、咨询机构中国

联合钢铁网(Custeel)进行的研究显示，去年中国压减了 8500 万吨产能，但其中仅约三成是在产的有效产能，

而且所压减有效产能不及新建工厂和随价格回暖恢复生产的工厂的新增产能。 

由于国内钢铁消费见顶，中国钢铁出口强劲，这令欧盟和美国政府进一步反对根据世界贸易组织(WTO)

规定给予中国市场经济地位。如果中国获得该地位，将更难对其提出反倾销诉讼。北京方面予以回击，以

自己为减少过剩产能而付出的努力进行抗辩。 

一年前，中国国务院宣布未来五年计划压减钢铁产能 1 亿至 1.5 亿吨，并严格禁止粗钢产能扩张。去

年 10 月，中国国家发改委宣布已经实现了 2016 年钢铁产能削减目标，尽管去年春天钢铁价格上涨让许多

钢厂恢复盈利。 

但中国联合钢铁网的研究显示，去年钢铁有效产能净增 3659 万吨，几乎是英国总产能的两倍。据中

国国家统计局的初步数据，2016 年中国粗钢产量为 8.08 亿吨，比 2015 年增长约 1%。 

有害烟雾不断肆虐着中国的许多城市，而钢铁业是仅次于燃煤发电的有害二氧化硫和颗粒物的排放

者。 

与此同时，钢铁的过度生产（中国是遥遥领先的全球最大生产国）导致来自进口国家的反倾销指控激

增，它们声称本国工业受到大量廉价的中国进口产品的伤害。去年美国对中国部分钢产品征收税率为 266%

的惩罚性关税。 

中国联合钢铁网的这份研究突显出中国经济改革进程往往呈现相互矛盾的方向。关闭低效产量的尝试

常常被旨在保护就业和促进经济的扩张性经济政策所抵消。去年 6 月，时任美国财政部长的杰克•卢(Jack 

Lew)在北京向中国的政策制定者表示“过剩产能对全球市场造成了扭曲的、破坏性的影响”。 

但分析师也表示中国大力削减产能的努力值得赞扬，而增加新的产能也在意料之中。 

建银国际(CCB International)的崔历表示：“整体去产能仍是一个重要的基准。在一个像中国这样不断

增长的经济体中，在关闭低效或污染产能的同时增加一些更好的产能应是意料之中的。” 

汇丰(HSBC)在去年 12 月的研究报告中表示，2016 年中国政府对钢铁业的刺激措施包括向该行业扩大

信贷，以及放宽支持建筑需求的房地产政策。汇丰表示地方政府也设法借反对关闭工厂来保护就业。 

雷明(Claire Reade)曾任美国贸易代表办公室负责中国事务的助理贸易代表，现就职于阿诺德-波特律师
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事务所(Arnold & Porter)，她表示现在因产能过剩引起的争端与 2007 年至 2010 年间出现的一系列中美贸易

冲突类似。 

她说：“美国在钢铁产能过剩问题上向中国施压已经有一段时间了。其实关键是要在中国建立有效机

制，然后让中国确保削减实际产能。” 

Fearful investors follow the goldbrick road 

The flow of gold bullion across the world has dramatically reversed twice in less than a year, chasing political 

fears. The price of electronically traded gold has bubbled up by a modest 8 per cent over the course of 2016, 

which still leaves it below its 2011 record high. 

But like lava rumbling through subsurface channels, physical gold across time zones has washed back and forth, 

first to Asia, then to America and then back again to the east. This month it may change course again, as US faith 

in the dollar seems to waver. 

From mid-2009 until March of last year, refiners had done a relatively predictable business of melting down 400 

oz “good delivery” bars mostly taken out of London vaults and turning them into the higher-purity 

kilo-denominated bars Asian buyers prefer. 

This represented, in a way, the consumers and investors of the west selling off the family assets to buy goods from 

the world’s rising producing countries. The newly rich of Asia stacked up the kilo bars, or had them crafted into 

jewellery for display or hoarding. 

In March 2016, perhaps unnerved by US presidential politics, investors in America began to shove their dollars 

into the gold market to get back some of those 400 oz bars. The Asians obliged, air-shipping some of their kilo 

bars and gold bangles to refineries in Switzerland for recasting back into 400 oz bars. 

Then, from October until the end of last month, Asian buyers, especially in China and India, once again began to 

bid the metal away from the Americans. Gold refineries and dealers worked feverishly to melt down 400 oz “good 

delivery” bars backing exchange traded funds and futures contracts. Those were converted again into those 

high-purity kilo-denominated bars that Asians favour, and delivered to eastern markets. 

We can see now why the Indians and Chinese were in such a hurry. First, the Indian public was hit by a currency 

demonetisation, and then Chinese buyers by much tighter capital controls. 

US investors accommodated Asian demand by unloading some of their hoard to buy equities, which rose sharply 

following Donald Trump’s election as US president. GLD, the largest American gold ETF, lost 15 per cent of its 

holdings to net redemptions after the November elections. 

Apparently, a few people were able to prepare for the “surprise” demonetisation of India’s Rs500 and Rs1,000 

notes on November 8. 

In the weeks leading up to the demonetisation, there was a noticeable increase in legal gold imports, with a 

remarkable 110 tonnes arriving in the first days of November. 

The demonetisation temporarily removed 86 per cent of India’s cash supply, and many would-be buyers could not 

settle their transactions. Legal imports halved in December, and even smuggling appears to have declined 

temporarily. 

China’s imports of gold bullion accelerated even as India’s fell off. Swiss refineries worked around the clock to 

convert 400 oz bars into kilo bars. Swiss gold bullion exports to China increased from 30.6 tonnes in November to 

158 tonnes in December. 

While January’s Swiss export numbers are not yet available, one refiner told me that even with the traditional 

pause for the Chinese new year, “it must have been a record month for our whole history with China”. 
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But at the beginning of February, China’s capital controls clamped on to the gold market. Import permits suddenly 

became difficult to obtain. As one dealer says: “Official China understood that gold shipments were being used as 

a loophole through capital controls, and they decided to close it. Eventually they will open again to gold imports, 

but [Chinese officials] are making the point that they are in charge.” 

In the meantime, the Indian black-market gold dealers have been hard at work. The country’s demonetisation was 

intended to force commerce and politics into the sunlight, but it may well have had the opposite effect. 

“India is a complete mess,” says one gold-market person who operates there. “The demonetisation increased the 

demand for gold, but with the whole bureaucratic burden on legal imports, smuggling has increased by 

unbelievable proportions. India is all about smuggling now. 

“There is some increase in illegal imports through Dubai, but that is not enough to meet demand. So the Indian 

traders are desperate to change all their logistics arrangements. They are getting material directly from Africa into 

the country. They are even importing directly from places such as Sudan.” 

Up to now, increases in various regions’ demand for gold bullion have been offset by selling in more confident 

parts of the world. What happens if Indian and Chinese buyers find ways around cash shortages and capital 

controls at the same time Americans lose faith in dollar assets? 

全球黄金流动的戏剧性转向 

在不到一年的时间里，全球黄金流动追逐着政治担忧，戏剧性地逆转了两次。电子盘黄金交易价格在

2016 年温和上涨了 8%，但仍低于 2011 年创出的历史最高水平。 

但是就像地下奔腾的岩浆一样，实物黄金在不同时区间来回流动，先是流向亚洲，随后流向美国，再

然后又回到东方。本月它可能再次改变方向，因为美国对美元的信心似乎有所减弱。 

从 2009 年中期到去年 3 月，精炼商将每条 400 盎司的“标准交割”金条（大多来自伦敦金库）熔化，

制成亚洲买家青睐的更高纯度的、以千克为单位的金条，相对来说这是意料之中的。 

这在某种程度上代表着西方的消费者和投资者出售家庭资产，购买全球日益崛起的生产国的商品。亚

洲新富国家囤积以千克为单位的金条，或者把它们加工为展示或储藏用的首饰。 

在 2016 年 3 月，或许是对美国总统政治感到不安，美国投资者开始大举进入黄金市场，要用美元买

回部分 400 盎司的金条。亚洲人满足他们，将一部分以千克为单位的金条和金手镯空运至瑞士的精炼商，

重新把它们加工为 400 盎司的金条。 

随后从 2016 年 10 月至 2017 年 1 月末，亚洲买家（尤其是中国和印度的买家）再次开始从美国人手

中抢购黄金。黄金精炼商和交易商卖力熔炼作为交易所交易基金(ETF)和期货合约标的的 400 盎司“标准

交割”金条。那些金条再次被制成亚洲人青睐的高纯度、以千克为单位的金条，并投放到东方市场。 

我们现在可能明白印度人和中国人为何这么匆忙买黄金了。首先，印度公众遭受了“废钞”的影响。

其次，中国买家受到了更严格的资本管控。 

美国股市在唐纳德•特朗普(Donald Trump)当选为美国总统之后大幅上涨，美国投资者将部分储藏的黄

金卖出以购买股票，这顺应了亚洲的需求。GLD 是美国最大的黄金 ETF，该基金在 11 月美国大选后，持

有的黄金库存由于净赎回下降了 15%。 

显然，少数人能够未雨绸缪，为去年 11 月 8 日印度“意外”废除 500 卢比和 1000 卢比纸币做好准备。 

在印度“废钞”的前几周，合法的黄金进口显著增加，11 月头几天就引人注目地进口了 110 吨黄金。 

“废钞”举措暂时削减了印度 86%的现金供应，许多想买黄金的买家无法完成交易。去年 12 月印度

合法的黄金进口下降一半，甚至走私数量似乎也暂时出现了下降。 

即便在印度进口下降之际，中国金条进口仍在增加。瑞士精炼商夜以继日地将 400 盎司金条转化为以

千克为单位的金条。去年 12 月，瑞士向中国出口的金条从 11 月的 30.6 吨增加至 158 吨。 

尽管目前还无法获得瑞士 2017 年 1 月的出口数据，但一位精炼商告诉我，即便考虑到传统上因为中
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国新年而出现的暂停，“1 月也必定是我们与中国交易的整个历史中创纪录的一个月”。 

但在 2 月初，中国收紧资本控制打压了黄金市场。进口许可突然变得很难获得。正如一位交易商所言：

“中国官方明白，黄金进口被用于规避资本控制，因此他们决定堵上这个漏洞。他们最终会再次放开黄金

进口，但（中国官员）在宣告一切由他们掌控。” 

与此同时，印度黑市的黄金交易商忙碌起来。印度“废钞”旨在迫使政商两界“来到阳光之下”，但

它很可能起到相反的作用。 

一位在印度从事黄金市场业务的人士表示：“印度现在乱极了。废钞增加了黄金需求，但由于合法进

口程序繁琐，走私以令人难以置信的比例增加。印度现在到处都是走私。” 

“通过迪拜的非法进口有所增加，但这不足以满足需求。因此印度交易商急于改变所有的物流安排。

他们直接从非洲进口原料，甚至直接从苏丹等地进口。” 

迄今为止，各地增加的金条需求被信心更强地区的抛售所抵消。如果在美国人对美元资产失去信心的

同时，印度和中国买家能够设法解决现金短缺和规避资本控制，那将会出现什么情况？ 

Clean Energy（清洁能源） 

France shows interest in Kenya nuclear plan 

France has confirmed its interest in supporting Kenya's nuclear power developments, and is considering to offer 

technical, engineering and financial support to develop the proposed reactors, reports The East African. 

French economy and finance minister Michel Sapin, said this during a recent two day visit to the east African 

country. 

It is reported that Kenya is planning to start building its first nuclear plant in 2022 over a five-year period at an 

estimated cost of $5 billion. 

"We have expressed our readiness to support the construction of the plants. Our support involves everything from 

expertise to funding," Sapin said. 

Other countries that have declared willingness to working with Kenya include China, Russia, South Korea and 

Slovakia, and are all said to have already signed various agreements. 

Four nuke plants 

Kenya's first reactor is expected to have a capacity of 1,000MW, which is equivalent to 42% of the country's 

current installed electricity capacity, media reported. 

Media further reported that the Kenya Nuclear Electricity Board is targeting at least four nuke plants with a total 

output of 4,000MW, pushing the total cost to Sh2 trillion ($19 billion). 

According to the nuclear board, despite the heavy upfront costs, nuclear energy is effective in meeting the 

baseload. 

Kenya has identified possible sites for the power plants, which include towns bordering Lake Turkana, the Indian 

Ocean and Lake Victoria whose waters will cool the reactors. 

Nuclear power added to energy mix 

In April last year, the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) endorsed the country’s application to include 

nuclear power in its energy mix. 
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The application took four years in review before being approved by the agency. 

“Kenya should utilise nuclear power for it to become a middle-income country in the future,” Mikhail Chudakov, 

the IAEA’s Deputy Director General, said. 

法国表示对肯尼亚核计划感兴趣 

法国已确认其支持肯尼亚核电发展的兴趣，并正在考虑为发展拟议的反应堆提供技术，工程和财政支

持，东非报道。 

法国经济和财政部长米歇尔•萨宾在最近两天访问东非国家时说。 

据报道，肯尼亚计划在 2022 年的五年内开始建造第一座核电厂，估计费用为 50 亿美元。 

 “我们表示愿意支持工厂的建设，我们的支持涉及从专业技术到资金等一切，”Sapin 说。 

已宣布愿意与肯尼亚合作的其他国家包括中国，俄罗斯，韩国和斯洛伐克，据说已经签署了各种协议。 

四核电厂 

肯尼亚的第一个反应堆预计将有 1000 兆瓦的容量，相当于该国目前装机容量的 42％，媒体报道。 

媒体进一步报道，肯尼亚核电委员会针对至少四核电厂，总产量为 4000 兆瓦，将总成本推动至 2 万

亿肯尼亚先令（190 亿美元）。 

根据核电板，尽管前期成本很高，核能在满足基荷方面是有效的。 

肯尼亚确定了发电厂的可能场址，其中包括与图尔卡纳湖，印度洋和维多利亚湖接壤的城镇，其水域

将冷却反应堆。 

核能增加了能源结构 

去年 4 月，国际原子能机构（IAEA）赞同该国将核电纳入其能源结构的应用。 

该申请在经该机构批准之前需要通过四年审查。 

国际原子能机构副总干事米哈伊尔•丘达科夫（Mikhail Chudakov）说：“肯尼亚应该利用核电为其成

为未来中等收入国家的机会。” 

Roundtable: How will countries respond if the US 

withdraws from Paris? 

In the event of the US leaving the Paris Agreement what will be the reaction of the other signatories? 

Donald Trump’s election as President of the United States has raised serious concerns about whether the US will 

continue to work with its international partners on climate change. At this critical juncture, we ask experts from 

China, the US, and India, how countries might ratchet up their efforts in the event of limited US action or an effort 

to withdraw from the agreement entirely.  

The global trend towards a low-carbon transition is irreversible. 

Zou Ji, deputy director-general, National Centre for Climate Change Strategy and International Cooperation 

(NCSC) 

It would be bad news for the implementation of the Paris Agreement if the Trump administration decided to 

withdraw, but the vast majority of signatories will continue to fulfil the Nationally Determined Contribution (NDC) 

targets they have committed to. Most of the signatories set their NDCs after giving consideration to sovereignty 

and independence, development plans, trade, and practicalities. Views of a low-carbon transition being nothing 

but a burden are out of date. The global and national low-carbon transition is no longer just about climate change; 

it is about using changes in infrastructure investment and technological innovation to reinvigorate the global 
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economy and promote sustainable development. 

This is particularly important for the huge developing nations facing another round of industrialisation and 

urbanisation. It’s really a question of innovation in how we grow; of reallocating key resources. Companies and 

industries are already flourishing thanks to the implementation of low-carbon services. Low-carbon trends are on 

the rise throughout economies from renewable energy to energy-saving buildings, low-carbon transport, and 

future smart consumption and manufacturing. Anyone who gets left behind by the tide will miss out on future 

markets and competitiveness, and will lose influence in international society. The global trend towards a 

low-carbon transition is irreversible. 

Countries will ratchet up their efforts because it is in their domestic interests. 

Barbara Finamore is Asia director at the National Resources Defence Council (NRDC) and Han Chen is 

international climate advocate at NRDC  

Prominent world leaders have made it clear that they are sticking to the Paris Agreement. 

President Xi has said, “China will continue to take steps to tackle climate change and fully honour its obligations.” 

Meanwhile, the European Union (EU) energy chief says the EU is “ready to lead the fight” no matter what Trump 

does. EU nations are in the process of drawing up their national plans to meet the Paris commitments as part of the 

EU and, so far, no country has signalled plans to leave the Paris Agreement. 

The reality is that countries will ratchet up their efforts because it is in their domestic interests. China’s new 2020 

climate roadmap puts China on track to over-achieve its 2020 Paris commitments. In 2016, China cut coal 

production by 9.4%, halted or suspended construction of dozens of coal power plants, and installed 34.5 gigawatts 

(GW) of solar PV capacity. 

India’s installed solar capacity leapt from 0.01GW in 2010, to more than 10GW at the end of 2016. India’s Central 

Electricity Authority has issued a draft plan with estimates of potential renewables growth to 275GW by 2027 and 

57% fossil-free electricity by 2027. This is a more ambitious target than India’s current Paris commitment. 

Countries are identifying ways to go even further on climate action – no matter what the US does – because the 

benefits of tackling climate change early are clear, and because clean energy is a better long term investment than 

fossil fuels.  

A large majority of Americans are against a US withdrawal from the Paris Agreement, and say 2:1 that Trump 

should not cut regulations to combat climate change.  Ultimately, withdrawal from the Paris Agreement would 

not serve America’s interests. But either way, we should applaud and encourage other nations that are ramping up 

their efforts to tackle climate change. 

Least developed countries will fiercely contest a weakened Agreement. 

Arunabha Ghosh is CEO of Council on Energy, Environment and Water, a climate thinktank 

Is the Paris Agreement on death row? Its central premise that all countries, rich or poor, will contribute to climate 

mitigation will be upended if the United States withdraws. I foresee three consequences, and some hope. 

1: Acting in their self-interest, China, India and the EU will continue on their chosen paths, which include 

renewable energy, energy efficiency, and reduction of emissions from other sectors. 

They will not change their targets significantly, at least not immediately after the first opportunity to take stock in 

2018. The wounds of the US withdrawal will be too fresh for them to justify greater ambition to their citizens. 

2: Other emerging economies or developing countries will struggle to fulfil current commitments. Their actions 

were already contingent on a step change in international financing for climate action. Leveraging international 

public finance for private investment will remain a far cry. Uncertainties in the Clean Development Mechanism, 

market will prevail, further undermining investor confidence. 

3: Negotiations over some other aspects of the Paris Agreement will become moot. Without US pressure, China 
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will default to weaker transparency provisions. Least developed countries will fiercely contest a weakened 

Agreement but attention to adaptation will decline even further. 

Any hope? Prices for clean technology will continue to fall (albeit more slowly), and secondary debt markets for 

green investments will deepen (but not be as large). If China and the EU coordinate to impose carbon taxes or link 

their carbon markets, a global carbon price might yet emerge outside the UNFCCC process.  

Expect countries to… await the outcome of the presidential elections of 2020. 

Richard Klein is a senior research fellow at the Stockholm Environmental Institute 

A US withdrawal from the Paris Agreement – and the likely associated failure to curb US greenhouse gas 

emissions – would require other countries to increase their ambition if the goal of limiting global warming to 2C 

or 1.5C is to be met. However, I doubt that countries would be willing to do so already before the first global 

stocktake in 2023. 

Instead, I would expect countries to update their pledges in a second round of Nationally Determined 

Contributions, which also gives them the opportunity to monitor developments in the US (for example, at state 

level) and await the outcome of the presidential elections of 2020. 

A possible defunding of the UNFCCC process would not only reduce the amount of money available to help 

developing countries take mitigation and adaptation action, but also incapacitate the UNFCCC Secretariat. 

This year the US contributes 21% of the Secretariat's core budget; it is unclear how the Secretariat could 

meaningfully fulfil its broadened mandate if this were to be fully cut. 

China will seek to fill any economic void left by the US on a host of issues. 

Andrew Light, distinguished senior fellow at World Resources Institute (WRI), and David Waskow, director of the 

International Climate Initiative at WRI 

At this critical juncture, America should not become a climate isolationist for a number of good reasons: 

Diplomatic isolation 

The Paris Agreement altered the landscape of global diplomacy and elevated climate change to the level of issues 

like trade and security. Withdrawing from global climate cooperation would have significant diplomatic 

repercussions for the US and make it very difficult for the Trump administration to engage other countries on its 

priority issues. It would also feed public concern in other countries when their governments seek to engage the US 

on cooperative endeavours. 

Economic isolation 

China is investing US$360 billion (two trillion yuan) in renewable energy through 2020. President Xi has already 

signalled that China will seek to fill any economic void left by the US on a host of issues. Other countries will no 

doubt do the same. If the US pulls back from its emissions reduction targets then it cedes the race for the global 

clean energy economy, valued at a US$6 trillion (41 trillion yuan) market by 2030. 

Strategic isolation 

The US could also isolate itself by not cooperating on efforts to reduce the political instability caused by climate 

impacts. If the US military is hamstrung by ideological denial of the reality of climate change then it will not be 

able to cooperate with its counterparts that recognise this threat to global security. 

China is now more proactive than ever in contributing to global governance 

Qi Ye, is a professor at Tsinghua University and director at the Brookings-Tsinghua Center for Public Policy 

The Obama administration signed the Paris Agreement anticipating that Congress would not ratify it. As such, the 

Agreement has  little chance of becoming domestic law. 
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So, the US Climate Action Plan was designed to help implement [the US's climate commitments], as was its 

cornerstone the Clean Power Plan. 

With a President and Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency that are anti-climate change, one can 

imagine the fate of the two plans that were held so dear by the previous administration. However, climate action at 

a state and local level will surely continue. 

In the event of the US withdrawing from the Paris Agreement, global cooperation on climate change could be 

endangered. If other countries, especially those from the Umbrella Group, follow suit it may spell the end of the 

Agreement. 

Fortunately, the decision of the US is not expected to affect the policy or actions of China on climate change. This 

is not only because climate action is consistent with China’s domestic environmental protection, but also because 

China is now more proactive than ever in contributing to global governance in general, and global climate 

governance in particular. 

In fact, it is time that the international community considers a new global climate governance that works in the 

Trump era and beyond, no matter what the President decides. The world cannot afford to wait for one man’s 

decision. 

圆桌论坛：如果美国退出《巴黎气候协定》 

假如美国真的退出《巴黎气候协定》，其他国家该怎么应对这一局面？多位国际专家给出了自己的看

法。 

唐纳德·特朗普当选美国总统以来，各方对美国是否会继续与其他国际伙伴展开气候变化合作表示出

了深切的担忧。在这一重要时刻，我们采访了来自中国、美国和印度的多位专家，就美国减缓气候变化行

动甚或全面退出《巴黎气候协定》后，各国将如何应对气候挑战，听取了他们的意见。 

各国之所以会继续努力，是因为这关乎它们的国内利益。 

 邹骥，中国国家应对气候变化战略研究和国际合作中心副主任 

如果特朗普政府决定退出巴黎协定，这对巴黎协定的落实肯定不是件好事，但绝大部分缔约方依然会

继续落实自己承诺的 NDC 目标。从主权独立、现实国家利益、科学发展理念、经贸和技术的可行性看，

大多数缔约方在提出 NDC 目标时都是经过权衡思量的。那种把低碳转型视为纯负担的观念已经过时。世

界和各国经济的低碳转型，已经不仅仅是保护气候的事情，也是通过改变基础设施投资和技术创新为全球

提供复苏新动能、推动可持续发展的要求。 

这对面临新一轮工业化、城镇化的广大发展中国家尤其重要。这实质上是增长方式创新的问题，是重

新配置要素资源。从发展现状看，为实现低碳转型服务的技术、企业和产业已经在蓬勃发展，从可再生能

源到节能建筑和低碳交通和未来智能化的工业与消费，国民经济各个部门的低碳趋势正在形成和加强。谁

不顺应这个潮流，就会失去未来的市场和竞争力，失去未来在国际社会的话语权。因此，低碳转型的全球

趋势不可逆转。 

芭芭拉·费楠茉，自然资源保护协会亚洲总监和陈晗，自然资源保护协会国际气候分析师   

世界主要领导人已经明确表示，将坚持遵守《巴黎气候协定》的责任义务。 

中国国家主席习近平表示：“中国将继续采取行动应对气候变化，百分之百承担自己的义务。”与此同

时，欧盟能源负责人也强调，欧盟已经做好了领导这场气候战役的准备，不会受到特朗普政府政策的任何

影响。欧盟各国目前正在起草各自的国家应对方案，以便更好地履行《巴黎气候协定》对欧盟国家的义务

要求。截至目前，还没有任何国家表示要退出《巴黎气候协定》。 

目前的情况是，各国都将继续加大力度应对气候挑战，因为这关乎他们本国的国家利益。按照中国最

新推出的 2020 气候路线图，中国有望超额完成其在《巴黎气候协定》中的承诺。2016 年，中国将煤炭产

量削减了 9.4%，取消、暂缓了数十个燃煤电厂的建设，而同期太阳能光伏产能增量则为 3450 万千瓦。 
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印度的太阳能装机容量也从 2010 年的寥寥 1 万千瓦增至 2016 年底的 1000 万千瓦。根据印度中央电

力局发布的一项计划草案，到 2027 年，印度的潜在可再生能源总量将增加到 2.75 亿千瓦，非化石燃料占

比将达到 57%，远远超过印度在《巴黎气候协定》中的承诺。 

还有不少国家也在积极探索进一步加大气候行动力度的新途径。因为他们清楚，无论美国做出怎样的

举动，尽早应对气候变化的影响会带来实实在在的好处。而且相比于化石燃料，清洁能源才是更好的长期

投资选择。 

绝大多数的美国人都反对退出《巴黎气候协定》，而且他们也认为特朗普不应当放松对气候变化的相

关监管措施，退出《巴黎气候协定》不符合美国利益。但不管美国怎么做，我们都应当为那些努力应对气

候变化的国家和政府鼓掌，并积极鼓励他们继续前行。 

最不发达国家将会对削弱《巴黎气候协定》的做法提出严重质疑。 

阿鲁纳布什·高希，全球领先气候智库能源、环境与水资源委员会首席执行官   

《巴黎气候协定》是否已经走向绝境？这项协议的核心前提就是所有国家，无论贫富，都要为减缓气

候变化做出贡献。一旦美国退出了该协议，那么这个核心前提也就被彻底颠覆了。我认为这会带来三个后

果，但绝非毫无希望。 

首先，中国、印度和欧盟将从自己的利益出发，继续坚持原有的责任路线，积极发展可再生能源、提

高能源利用效率、削减其他领域污染排放。 

这些国家不会大幅调整他们的目标，即便调整也不会在 2018 年全球减排进程初步盘点之后立刻做出

变动。美国退出《巴黎气候协定》这件事来的太突然，上述国家无法对本国民众交代为什么要忽然加大环

保力度。 

其次，其他新兴经济体或发展中国家兑现环保承诺的难度会极大增加。目前这些国家的气候行动已经

极大依赖国际气候资金援助力度的加大，而利用国际公共资金来撬动国内私有部门的投资无疑难度更大。

清洁发展机制（Clean Development Mechanism，简称 CDM）的不确定性会持续存在，对投资者信心造成

进一步打击。 

最后，关于《巴黎气候协定》其它一些方面的协商将面临不确定。没有了美国的压力，中国可能会在

透明度条款方面有所保留，而最不发达国家则将竭力反对弱化《巴黎气候协定》。但对于协议落实情况的

关注度会进一步减弱。 

那么就没有希望了吗？并非如此。目前清洁能源的价格一直在不断下降（尽管降速已经有所放缓），

而绿色债券二级市场将进一步深化（虽然并未达到太大规模）。如果中国和欧盟联手征收碳税或者将双方

的碳排放市场联动起来，那么就有可能在联合国气候变化框架公约之外衍生出一个国际碳价。 

预期其他国家……将在 2020 年美国总统大选结果公布之后再做决定。 

理查德·克莱因，斯德哥尔摩环境研究所高级研究员 

若美国退出《巴黎气候协定》，那么美国的温室气体排放必然也就难以得到遏制。要想完成全球升温

不超过 2 摄氏度或者 1.5 摄氏度的目标，就需要其他国家做出更大的努力。但是在 2023 年第一次正式的全

球减排大盘点之前，其他国家是否愿意做出这样的努力，这恐怕还是个未知数。 

我倒是希望各国能够在第二轮国家自主贡献预案（Nationally Determined Contributions）中调整自己的

承诺目标，到那时他们已经可以参照美国（比如在国家政府层面）的减排进展情况，而 2020 年美国总统

大选结果也已出炉。 

如果联合国气候变化框架公约（The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change，简称

UNFCCC）进程遭遇撤资，将不仅影响发展中国家减缓和适应气候变化行动的帮扶资金，同时也可能降低

联合国气候变化框架公约秘书处的行动力。 

 

今年，美国提供的资金占秘书处核心预算的 21%；如果这部分资金被砍，不知道未来秘书处将会采取

何种方式来继续履行其不断扩大的责任义务。 
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中国将力图在一系列问题上弥补美国留下的空白。 

安德鲁·莱特，世界资源研究所杰出资深研究员 

在这个关键时刻，美国不应该在气候问题上成为一个孤立主义者，原因如下： 

外交孤立 

《巴黎气候协定》不仅改变了全球外交格局，同时也将气候变化上升到了与国际贸易和国土安全同等

重要的层面。退出《巴黎气候协定》这样的国际气候合作组织将会给美国的外交带来严重影响，而特朗普

政府以后也很难再就其关注的重要议题与其他国家展开合作。此外，如果其他国家政府想要与美国政府进

行合作，恐怕也会引发这些国家民众的广泛担忧。 

经济孤立 

中国将在 2020 年之前在可再生能源领域累计投资 3600 亿美元（约合 2 万亿元人民币）。习近平主席

已经明确表示，中国将在一系列相关事宜上填补美国留下的资金空缺，其他国家恐怕也会仿效这一做法。

到 2030 年，全球清洁能源市场总价值将达到 6 万亿美元（约合 41 万亿元人民币）。如果美国降低自己的

减排目标，那么它恐怕也会就此失去在清洁能源市场中的竞争力。 

战略孤立 

不与其他国家合作降低气候变化可能带来的政治不稳定，还会使美国陷入战略孤立。否认气候变化的

意识形态会给美国军方带来困难，使其很难与那些认同气候变化会给国际安全带来威胁的军事团体展开合

作。 

齐晔，清华-布鲁金斯公共政策研究中心主任、清华大学教授   

奥巴马政府在签署《巴黎气候协定》时就料到国会不会批准这个文件，这样一来，《巴黎气候协定》

基本上也就不可能成为美国国内的正式法律。制订美国气候行动计划的初衷就是为了帮助美国履行气候承

诺，而《清洁电力计划》则是它的核心部分。 

目前的美国总统和环境保护署署长都对气候变化说持否定态度，因而可以想见，受前任政府高度重视

的这两项计划未来会有怎样的结局。不过，各州和地方层面的气候保护行动应该还会继续下去。 

若美国退出《巴黎气候协定》，全球气候变化行动恐将受到威胁。如果其他国家，特别是伞型集团成

员国也仿效这一做法，那么《巴黎气候协定》恐怕也要就此终结了。 

幸运的是，美国的决策并不会对中国的气候变化政策和行动产生影响。这不仅是因为气候行动符合中

国国内的环保方针，还因为中国如今正越来越积极地参与全球治理，在全球气候治理方面尤其如此。 

事实上，地球已经等不及了。不论特朗普做出何种决定，国际社会现在都应该重新确立一个气候治理

新秩序，以应对特朗普时代及之后的局面。 

Can China meet its 2017 air quality goals? 

China is tackling its air pollution problem but major changes will be needed if it’s to see long term progress, 

writes Zhang Chun 

When China launched its five-year Air Pollution Action Plan in 2013 it was recognition that the country’s smog 

problem needed to be brought under control. As the plan enters its final year, official data indicates that long term 

progress is being made to improve air quality overall. Yet the continued occurrence of major air pollution events 

shows that there’s still a long way to go. 

Making progress 

The concentration of fine particles is a key measure of air quality in China. Particles of 2.5 micrometres in 

diameter or smaller (PM2.5) are of particular concern because they can lodge in the lungs and brain, and enter the 

blood stream. According to the World Health Organisation (WHO), an average annual concentration of 10 

microgrammes per cubic metre (μg/m3) or higher of PM2.5 is unsafe, with long term exposure to higher 
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concentrations increasing the risk of early death. 

China’s targets state that three key city clusters – Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei in the north, and the Pearl and Yangtze 

deltas in the southeast – must lower PM2.5 levels by 25%, 15%, and 20%, respectively, by the end of 2017. In 

Beijing, specifically, the average annual concentration of PM2.5 must be 60 μg/m3 or less, compared to 89.5 

μg/m3 in 2013. 

Meeting the targets presents a significant challenge. In 2013, when 74 cities started publishing data on PM2.5 

levels, 71 failed to meet WHO’s laxest “interim” target of an annual average of 35 μg/m3. The government claims 

that air quality has improved since then. China’s environmental protection minister Chen Jining said at a press 

conference at the start of the year that air quality had improved 30% on 2013 in the three city clusters, indicating 

that some targets were being met early. 

This claim is backed up by an evaluation of air quality management by the China Clean Air Alliance, published in 

August 2016. It showed that a number of cities in the targeted clusters had hit 2017’s target by the end of 2015, 

two years ahead of schedule. Data from China’s Ministry of Environmental Protection (MEP) also showed that the 

number of cities achieving WHO’s interim target in the first half of 2016 had risen from 4% in 2013, to almost 

25%. 

“It looks like the targets can be met,” said He Kebin, head of Tsinghua University’s School of the Environment. 

While optimistic, Kebin is also quick to note that Beijing’s target of 60 μg/m3 will be difficult to meet. The 

average level in the city in 2016 was 73 μg/m3, notwithstanding the recent seasonal spike that saw the level shoot 

up to over 1,000 μg/m3 for a period in December.  

Success will require repeating the previous two year’s reduction rate in a single year; an almost impossible task 

Changes in PM2.5 levels in Beijing, 2013-2016 

 

Data source: Beijing Environmental Protection Bureau 

A tough task for Beijing 

Air pollution became a more salient political and environmental issue when the US Embassy in Beijing began 

publishing its readings on social media in 2008. Prior to this, there was little awareness of PM2.5 levels. Although 

the capital does not have the worst air quality in the country, the issue does get more attention because it is home 

to the offices of media organisations and international bodies. 

Beijing has seen consistent drops in annual PM2.5 levels over the past three years, initially by just 4%, but more 

recently by as much as 10%. Levels of pollution in the capital are expected to be 66 μg/m3 in 2017, according to 

data from the Beijing Protection Bureau, some way off the target of 60 μg/m3 (the national target applied to all 

cities). 

Despite the reductions in average levels of air pollution, major short term pollution events continue to happen, 

including one that triggered Beijing’s first official “red alert” in December 2015, and another last December. On 
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the first day of 2017, large areas of Beijing saw PM2.5 concentrations reach 500 μg/m3. This threshold triggers 

the toughest emergency measures, including banning polluting vehicles and closing highly polluting industry. 

Chen Jining remains hopeful that the targets can be met. He said that Beijing’s economic structure has improved 

and the city is now in a better position, alongside Tianjin and Hebei, to take more direct action to tackle pollution. 

In July, the MEP and Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei governments jointly published a set of air pollution measures to 

be taken in 2016 and 2017, which were an attempt at those more specific measures. These included the continued 

closure of small, unofficial industrial parks that are home to polluting factories on the outside of the cities; 

replacing coal stoves used by villagers; and reducing the number of polluting vehicles. 

Beyond the action plan 

Ensuring continued reductions in air pollution from 2018 onwards will require closer attention to reducing source 

emissions. Catherine Witherspoon, former head of California’s Air Resources Board, has compared China’s 

current approach with that of California’s long term plans of several decades earlier, and finds that China is still 

leaning on “emergency” measures. 

This is apparent in the frequent use of “government orders”, which are short term interventions to curb emissions. 

For example, polluting industries in Hebei, which supplies one eighth of the world’s steel, were ordered to shut 

down for 45 days in November. 

According to a 2013 report by the Chinese Academy of Engineering, emergency measures taken during red alerts 

account for about 20% of the improvement in Beijing’s PM2.5 levels. 

“But you can’t close them forever,” says Witherspoon. While she believes that China can hit its 2017 air 

pollution targets, she holds that five years is too short a timeframe to bring about a stable industrial and energy 

transition or sustainable social development. She advocates a more targeted approach centred on technology 

upgrades. 

Emergency shutdowns exact a social cost, too. Elaine Chang, former head of California’s South Coast Air Quality 

Management District said at the Blue Tech Awards that the key to success in dealing with air pollution is a patient 

approach that takes account of the social costs resulting from wages falling and lost industrial jobs, which must be 

limited as far as possible. 

He Kebin expects that China will meet the WHO interim target faster than the US did, which took 50 years. But 

despite the rapid progress, it will still take a decade or more to catch up, he says. 

China’s 2017 air pollution targets 

·Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei must reduce the annual average PM2.5 concentration by 25% 

·The Pearl and Yangtze Deltas must reduce the annual average PM2.5 concentration separately by 15% and 20% 

·Beijing must reduce PM2.5 levels to 60 μg/m3 (from 89.5 μg/m3 in 2013) 

·The concentration of PM10 must fall by 10% or more in all cities 

·Cities must have “good air quality” day readings for 80% of the year by 2021 

中国 2017 年空气质量目标能否实现？ 

从数字看中国基本能够实现五年前许下的治霾承诺，但要维持住空气质量向好的趋势，还需要更为根

本的转型，张春写道。 

中国政府 2013 年颁布的空气污染治理五年计划——即《大气污染防治行动计划》（简称大气十条）已

经进入最后一年的冲刺。明年此时，全中国人就将知道政府有没有实现五年前许下的承诺。 
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总体达标问题不大 

从数字上看，这个承诺非常明确：空气质量被简单地以细颗粒物浓度来衡量，即人们最关心的 PM2.5

浓度。到 2017 年底，几个重点城市群——京津冀、长三角、珠三角的 PM2.5 浓度分别下降 15%到 25%；

首都北京的年均 PM2.5 浓度则要控制在 60 微克/立方米（ppm）——而 2013 年这个数字是 89.5；另外，所

有城市年均 PM10（比 PM2.5 稍大的颗粒物）浓度需要比 2012 年下降 10%以上。 

细颗粒物（PM2.5）是众多空气污染物中的一种。它会进入并停留在肺部，持续危害呼吸系统，长期

暴露在高浓度细颗粒物中人可能会因疾病而过早死亡。WHO 认为 PM2.5 年均浓度只有在 10ppm 以下才不

威胁健康。 

中国对抗空气污染之战任务艰巨：从 2013 年起，74 座重要城市才开始定时公布 PM2.5 浓度，当年 96%

的受监测城市空气质量达不到世界卫生组织（WHO）认定年均 35ppm 的最宽容的“过渡期（Interim）”标

准。 

总体情况的确在好转。环保部长陈吉宁在今年初的一场新闻发布会上透露，三个重点城市群的空气质

量已经比 2013 年提升了 30%左右，提前超额完成目标。 

同样，根据中国清洁空气联盟在去年 8 月发布的中国空气质量管理评估结果来看，早在 2015 年底，

京津冀，长三角和珠三角中，就有多个城市已经达到了 2017 年的目标，其中珠三角地区甚至已经提前达

到了 35ppm 的 PM2.5 浓度目标。 

另外根据环保部的数据，2016 年上半年，空气质量达到这一过渡标准的中国城市从 4%提高到了接近

四分之一。 

“目前判断降幅的目标是可以达到的。”清华大学环境学院院长贺克斌告诉中外对话。但他也直言，“北

京的 60”要想及时达到，是有难度的。截至 2016 年底，北京全年的 PM2.5 平均浓度为 73。要在一年之内

下降 13 个值，相当于要在一年内完成过去两年多的降幅，几乎不可能。 

 

北京市 2013-2016 年年均 PM2.5 指数变化。（数据来自北京市环保局） 

中国民众第一次知道PM2.5这个名词，是因为北京的美国使馆公布的PM2.5数据在社交媒体上的流传，

引发了一场外交风波。尽管并不是全国空气质量最差的城市，但作为中国政治中心，以及大量外国媒体和

国际机构办公室驻地，北京的空气依然比其他任何城市的都更受到关注。 

过去三年北京的 PM2.5 年均浓度一直在下降，且降幅从 4%提高到了接近 10%。但是贺克斌表示继续

维持高降幅未必容易，“一般是浓度高的时候降的快，越往后越难降。” 即使维持 10%的降幅，北京到 2017

年底的 PM2.5 浓度也还在 66 左右，离 60 的目标还有一定距离。 

情况已经出现反复。新年第一天，北京城大片地区空气污染指数爆表——即突破 500。禁止部分高污

染车辆上路的应急措施持续了 9 天之久。 

贺克斌认为北京治霾面临着时间和空间的双重难题。时间上，秋冬季污染扩散条件较差且供暖燃煤使

用增加；空间上，和河北交界的南部农村更容易受到来自外部的污染源的影响，而且还有一些居民还在使

用高污染的家庭小煤炉。 
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陈吉宁则认为只要治理方向对路，北京达标不无希望。他在新闻发布会上表示，北京自身经济结构已

经较为合理，现在需要联合天津、河北一起，对治污措施进行进一步的精细化。 

去年 7 月环保部联合京津冀政府下发的《京津冀区域大气污染防治（2016-2017）措施》就代表了精细

化治霾的尝试。措施中包括继续改造高污染小工厂聚集的郊县“工业大院”（不少此类社区被改造成文化

创意产业园区），继续对郊区农户的小煤炉进行替换，以及压减货运大卡车等重污染车的数量。2017 年，

这些细小环节将是北京空气质量的重要增长点。 

越大气十条 

加州大气资源局前局长凯瑟琳·威瑟斯彭（Catherine Witherspoon）把中国当前的雾霾治理手段和美国

加州数十年的长期规划相比较，认为中国的大气十条一定程度上还属于“应急”措施。 

这种应急性尤为体现在强制性行政手段的频繁使用。为了保证年度空气质量不下降，河北省在去年 11

月中旬就下令省内重污染工业全部停产 45 天。与北京接壤的河北是中国主要的建筑原材料生产基地，钢

铁产量几乎是世界的八分之一。 

根据大气污染中期评估报告，重污染天气时采取的红色预警的措施，对北京同期 PM2.5 浓度下降的贡

献大约占两成。红色预警代表最高级别的应急措施，包括车辆单双号限行，工厂停工等。 

“关厂不能关一辈子，”威瑟斯彭说。和贺克斌一样，她认为中国达到 2017 年的大气治理目标没有问

题，但是以五年为周期的空气污染治理规划，很难满足稳定的产业转型、能源转型、以及社会持续发展的

需求。通过更精细的管理和技术投入，让达标状态持续下去更重要。 

应急措施造成的工厂效率低下、工人收入降低甚至失业等问题，是全社会为空气污染付出的另一种成

本。加州南海岸空气资源管理局前局长张林怡（Elaine Chang）在创蓝空气大会上说，空气污染治理成功

的核心，是不能求快，不能急，要把社会成本算进去。让企业继续运转继续赚钱的同时，最大程度减少社

会成本。 

这种短期的治理方式还造成了另一个弊端，就是不能将减排的效益最大化。例如短期手段往往简单地

用天然气替代煤炭供暖，短期内的确较为容易实现；但采用可再生能源替代煤炭，碳减排效果要好很多。 

中国空气污染治理，因为整合了社会经济转型和能源转型，而且把西方发达国家经历过的燃煤、城市

污染、空气质量以及碳减排问题都压缩在一起了，难度很大。 

贺克斌预计，中国空气质量全面达到 WHO 过渡期标准，肯定不会像美国那样需要 50 年，但是十来年

的时间是需要的。 

而环保部长陈吉宁则认为，除了经济转型、科技进步的速度，中国社会愿意为治理环境付出多少代价

也决定着国民何时能呼吸上清洁的空气。 

中国 2017 年空气污染目标 

·北京-天津-河北（京-津-冀）必须将 PM2.5 水平降低 25％ 

·珠三角和长三角地区必须将 PM2.5 水平分别降低 15％和 20% 

·北京必须将 PM2.5 水平降至 60μg/ m3（从 2013 年的基线 89.5） 

·所有城市的 PM10 必须降低 10％以上 

·到 2021 年，各城市空气质量日读数一年必须有 80％为“良好” 

How to Build a Nuclear Plant 

The Barakah nuclear-power plant under construction in Abu Dhabi never will attract the attention that the Burj 

Khalifa skyscraper in neighboring Dubai does, but it is an engineering feat nonetheless. It is using three times as 

much concrete as the world’s tallest building, and six times the amount of steel. Remarkably, its first reactor may 

start producing energy in the first half of this year—on schedule and, its South Korean developers insist, on 

budget. That would be a towering achievement. 
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In much of the world, building a nuclear-power plant looks like a terrible business prospect. Two recent additions 

to the world’s nuclear stock, in Argentina and America, took 33 and 44 years to erect. Of 55 plants under 

construction, the Global Nuclear Power database reckons, almost two-thirds are behind schedule. The delays lift 

costs and make nuclear less competitive with other sources of electricity such as gas, coal and renewables. 

Not one of the two technologies that were supposed to revolutionize the supply of nuclear energy—the European 

Pressurized Reactor (EPR) and the AP1000 from America’s Westinghouse—has yet been installed, despite being 

conceived early this century. In Finland, France and China, all the EPRs under construction are years behind 

schedule. The main hope for salvaging their reputation—and the nuclear business of EDF, the French utility that 

owns the technology—is the Hinkley Point C project in Britain, which by now looks a lot like a Hail Mary pass. 

Meanwhile delays with the Westinghouse AP1000 have caused mayhem at Toshiba, its owner. In February the 

Japanese company may announce write-downs of as much as $6 billion on its American nuclear business. Because 

nuclear assets probably are unsellable, it is flogging parts of its core, microchip business instead. 

Nonetheless, relative upstarts in South Korea and China show that large reactors, such as the four 1,400-megawatt 

ones in Abu Dhabi, can be built. Moreover, the business case for a new breed of small reactors below 300 

megawatts is improving. This month the Oregon-based Nu-Scale Power became the first American company to 

apply for certification of a small modular reactor (SMR) design with America’s nuclear regulators. 

“Clearly the momentum seems to be shifting away from traditional suppliers,” said William Magwood, 

director-general of the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development’s Nuclear Energy Agency. 

Both small and large reactors are required. In places such as America and Europe, where electricity demand is 

growing slowly, there is rising interest in small, flexible ones. In fast-growing markets such as China, large 

nuclear plants make more economic sense. 

If the South Koreans succeed with their first foreign nuclear program in Abu Dhabi, the reason is likely to be 

consistency. Nuclear accidents such as Three-Mile Island in 1979 and Chernobyl in 1986 caused a long hiatus in 

nuclear construction in America and Europe. South Korea has invested in nuclear power for four decades, 

however, using its own technology since the 1990s, said Lee Yong-ho, an executive at Korea Electric Power 

(Kepco), which leads the consortium building Barakah. It does not suffer from the skills shortages that bedevil 

nuclear construction in the West. 

Also, South Korea and China both keep nuclear building costs low through repetition and standardization, 

according to the World Nuclear Association, an industry group. It estimates that South Korean capital costs have 

remained fairly stable in the past 20 years, while they have almost tripled in France and America. 

America’s regulators expect to reach a decision on Nu-Scale’s application within 40 months. Safety will be the 

crucial issue: Both the reactor and the facilities where it will be fabricated need to pass muster. 

If approved, the success of the technology will not be known until many have been produced. Even so, with the 

prospect of SMRs and the Abu Dhabi plant soon going into action, long-suffering backers of nuclear power at last 

have something to pin their hopes on. 

如何建设核电站 

在阿布扎比正在建设的巴拉卡核电厂从来没有吸引到邻近迪拜的哈利法塔摩天大楼的注意，但它是一

个工程专长。它使用的混凝土是世界上最高建筑物的三倍，钢材是六倍。值得注意的是，它的第一个反应

堆可能在今年上半年开始生产能源，而其南韩开发商坚持说。这将是一个高耸的成就。 

在世界上许多地方，建设核电厂看起来像一个可怕的业务前景。最近在阿根廷和美国增加的世界核材

料最近增加了三十四和四十四年反应。在建的 55 家工厂中，全球核能数据库估计，几乎三分之二的工厂

落后于计划。这些延误提高了成本，使得核能与其他电力来源（如天然气，煤炭和可再生能源）相比没有
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竞争力。 

在本世纪早期构想，但是还没有安装任何可以改变核能供应的两种技术之一 - 欧洲加压反应堆（EPR）

和美国西屋的 AP1000。在芬兰，法国和中国，正在建设的所有 EPR 都落后于计划。拯救他们声誉的主要

希望 - 以及拥有该技术的法国电力公司 EDF 的核业务 - 是英国的 Hinkley Point C 项目，现在看起来像一

个 Hail Mary 通票。 

同时西屋 AP1000 的延误造成东芝，其所有者的混乱。今年 2 月，日本公司可能宣布其美国核业务的

减值高达 60 亿美元。因为核资产可能是不可售的，它正在扼杀其核心的微芯片业务部门。 

尽管如此，韩国和中国的相对崛起显示，可以建造大型反应堆，例如阿布扎比的四个 1400 兆瓦的反

应堆。此外，300 兆瓦以下新型小型反应堆的商业案例正在改善。本月，位于俄勒冈州的 Nu-Scale Power

成为第一家申请美国核监管机构认证小型模块化反应堆（SMR）设计的美国公司。 

经济合作与发展组织核能机构总干事威廉•马格伍德（William Magwood）说：“显然，这种势头似乎

正在从传统供应商转移。” 

需要小型和大型反应器。在美国和欧洲，电力需求增长缓慢的地方，对小型灵活的需求越来越感兴趣。

在中国这样快速增长的市场中，大型核电站具有更多的经济意义。 

如果韩国人在阿布扎比的第一个外国核计划成功，原因可能是一致性的。核事故，如 1979 年的三里

岛和 1986 年的切尔诺贝利，在美国和欧洲的核建筑中造成了长时间的中断。韩国电力公司（Kepco）的执

行长李永和说，韩国已经投资了核电 40 年，然而，自从 90 年代以来，它使用自己的技术，领导建立巴拉

克的联盟。它不会受到西方核心建筑技术短缺的困扰。 

此外，根据世界核协会，一个产业集团，韩国和中国通过重复和标准化使核建筑成本保持在较低水平。

它估计，韩国的资本成本在过去 20 年里保持相当稳定，而在法国和美国，它们几乎增加了两倍。 

美国的监管机构希望在 40 个月内就 Nu-Scale 的申请作出决定。安全将是关键问题：反应堆和将要制

造的反应堆设施需要通过。 

如果批准，技术的成功将很难得知，直到许多已经生产出来。即使如此，随着 SMR 和阿布扎比工厂

的前景很快开始起作用，长期以来的核力量支持者终于有了希望。 

Clean energy spending drops, green bonds make splash, 

New York funds projects 

Global investments in renewable power dropped the most on record in 2016 as demand in China and Japan 

faltered, according to Bloomberg New Energy Finance research published on Jan. 12. Worldwide spending on 

clean energy fell 18 percent from 2015’s record high, to $287.5 billion. 

However, even as spending ebbs, the amount of wind and solar connected to power grids around the world is still 

climbing: the total jumped 6.6 percent in 2016, according to BNEF. 

That’s in part because investors are getting more for their money as competition and technological advances have 

dramatically reduced the price of photovoltaic panels and wind turbines. 

Spending in China tumbled 26 percent to $88 billion from an all-time high in 2015. China’s electricity demand 

has stagnated and the government has cut subsidies for wind and solar power. Spending in Japan slumped 43 

percent to $22.8 billion. 

Meanwhile, China was helping boost growth in other sectors, partly by cutting subsidies at home. BYD Co., 

China’s largest electric vehicle maker, is setting up two new factories in Latin America this year to produce 

electric buses as it seeks to overcome obstacles in selling them to more cities at home. 

The new factories will produce for the local markets and add to existing plants in the U.S., Hungary and Brazil. 
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Expanding overseas has proven easier in some cases than expanding in China, said Senior Vice President Stella 

Li. 

Billionaire founder Wang Chuanfu started BYD as a manufacturer of handset batteries and is pushing the 

company into the mono-rail business, identifying it as its next major growth area after building the company into 

the biggest producer of electric vehicles in China. 

Over in Europe, the year has started with a bang for so-called green bonds, or at least for planned green bond 

issues. In Italy, Enel SpA’s financing unit arranged its first green bond for institutional investors, with a 1.25 

billion euro ($1.32 billion) offering to support renewable energy projects and power grids. 

The bonds will pay a 1 percent coupon and mature Sept. 16, 2024, according to a statement Jan. 9 from the 

Rome-based utility owner. The bonds are backed by a guarantee from Enel and received investment-grade ratings 

from three major agencies. The issue is expected to settle Jan. 16 and the notes will trade on the Irish and 

Luxembourg exchanges. 

Separately, France plans to issue more than 20 billion euros ($21 billion) within three years of a class of bond that 

specifies proceeds must be used for environmental projects in areas like renewable energy, said Anthony Requin, 

chief executive of Agence France Tresor, the government office handling debt issuance. 

An initial offer of green bonds that began marketing last week will raise at least 2.5 billion euros, Requin said. 

Further sales will follow, amounting to 20 billion euros “over two to three years including 2017,” he added. The 

deal marks the second use of green bonds by a sovereign issuer, following Poland’s 750 million-euro sale in 

December. 

Beyond bonds, the past week has seen a few firsts in other new energy investments. In Latin America, the 

Brazilian city of Barueri will build the country’s first power plant to incinerate urban solid residential waste and 

turn it into electricity, the plant’s builder said Jan. 9. 

Environmental consulting firm Foxx Haztec will begin construction of the $100 million power plant in the next 

few months and expects to complete it by early 2019. It will have the capacity to incinerate 825 metric tons of 

urban solid waste per day and generate 17.5 megawatt hours of electricity. Foxx Haztec will buy technology from 

Scandinavia. 

In the U.S., power generator NRG Energy Inc. and Japanese energy producer JX Nippon Oil & Gas Exploration 

Corp. completed the world’s largest system to capture carbon dioxide produced from burning coal at a power 

plant. 

The $1 billion Petra Nova project, which collects carbon emissions from an existing coal-fired power plant 

southwest of Houston, passed testing in late December and was turned over for operations, the companies said Jan. 

10. The carbon dioxide is sent by pipeline to an oil field jointly owned by NRG, JX Nippon and Hilcorp Energy 

Co. where it can be used to draw crude out of the ground. 

Also in the U.S., the prospect of newly designed nuclear reactors edged closer to reality when NuScale Power 

LLC applied for design certification for its 50-megawatt small modular reactor from regulators. But don’t hold 

your breath — the application submitted to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission contains 12,000 pages of 

technical information and is expected to take 40 months to review, the Corvallis, Oregon-based company said. 

In India, AES Corp. and Mitsubishi Corp. announced the first grid-scale storage project. They agreed to build a 

10-megawatt system to support wider use of renewable energy on the grid operated by Tata Power Delhi 

Distribution Ltd. AES and Mitsubishi will own and operate the system, which will demonstrate the batteries’ 

ability to improve reliability, according to a statement Jan. 12. 

Finally, and as Donald Trump’s inauguration as U.S. President approaches, New York and California both showed 

they have a renewables agenda of their own. 

New York Governor Andrew Cuomo agreed to provide $360 million for 11 clean renewable-energy projects that 
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are expected to leverage almost $1 billion in private investment. 

The wind, solar and hydroelectric power plants will have as much as 260 megawatts of capacity and will sell 

electricity at an average cost of $24.24 a megawatt-hour under 20-year contracts, according to a statement Jan. 12 

from New York State Energy Research & Development Authority, which is administrating the funds. 

The investments will help New York meet its goal of getting 50 percent of its electricity from renewable sources 

by 2030, a key component of Cuomo’s effort to reduce emissions of greenhouse gases that cause global warming. 

California, for its part, is considering a system to protect projects that cut global-warming emissions from a 

market downturn that may worsen under a Trump administration. 

The state may guarantee the money these project developers get for emission-reduction credits by auctioning 

options that oblige California to pay a minimum price for them, based on measures the state’s considering. Having 

a buyer of last resort encourages private finance. 

 

清洁能源支出下降，绿色债券骚动，纽约资助项目 

根据彭博新能源财经研究于 1 月 12 日发表的报告显示，全球可再生能源的投资在 2016 年下降了有史

以来的最大程度，因为中国和日本的需求有所下降。全球清洁能源的支出从 2015 年创纪录的高点下降了

18%，达到了 2875 亿美元。 

然而，根据 BNEF 显示，即使支出下降，世界各地风能和太阳能与电网相关的容量仍然在攀升：在 2016

年总增长率达 6.6%。 

部分原因在于投资者的竞争，以及技术进步大大降低了光伏电池板和风力涡轮机的同时，获得了更多

的资金。 

中国的支出从 2015 年的历史新高下滑了 22%，至 880 亿美元。中国的电力需求停滞不前，政府削减

了风能和太阳能发电的补贴。日本的支付下降了 43%，至 228 亿美元。 

同时，中国正在帮助推动其他行业的增长，部分原因在于削减了国内的补贴。比亚迪公司，中国最大

的电动汽车制造商，将于今年在拉丁美洲建立两个新的工厂，生产电动公共汽车，力图克服在将其销售给

国内更多城市所面临的障碍。 

新的工厂将为当地市场生产，并且是对美国、匈牙利和巴西的现有工厂的增加。高级副总裁 Stella Li

称，海外扩张在某些情况下被证明要比在中国扩张更加容易。 

Billionaire 创始人 Wang Chuanfu 创立了比亚迪，将其作为手机电池的制造商，并且将推动该公司进入

单轨业务，在将该公司建立成中国最大的电动汽车生产商之后将该公司确定为下一个主要的增长领域。 
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在欧洲，今年初出现了所谓的绿色债券的轰炸，或者至少是计划的绿色债券的问题。在意大利，Enel SpA

的融资单位为机构的投资者准备了第一个绿色债券，其中 12.5 亿欧元（13.2 亿美元）提供用于支持可再生

能源项目和电网。 

根据 1 月 9 日罗马的公用事业公司的一份声明显示，该债券将支付 1%的优惠券，并且到 2024 年 9 月

16 日到期。这些债券受到了 Enel 的担保，并且获得了三个主要机构的投资级评级。该问题将于 1 月 16 日

解决，并且该票据将在爱尔兰和卢森堡交易所进行交易。 

另外，政府办公室处理债务发行的法新社的首席执行官 Anthony Requin 表示，法国计划在三年内发行

超过 200 亿欧元（210 亿美元）的债券，指定收益必须用于环境项目领域，例如可再生能源。 

Requin 称，上周开始营销的绿色债券的首次发行将筹集至少 25 亿欧元。他补充称，接下来会出现进

一步的销售，销售额将“在 2017 年在内的两到三年内”达到 200 亿美元。这项交易标志着主权发行人第

二次使用绿色债券，继波兰在 12 月达到 7.5 亿欧洲的销量之后。 

除了债券，上周已经见证了在其他新能源投资方面取得的几个第一。在拉丁美洲，巴西的 Barueri 市

将建造该国第一个发电厂焚烧城市固体住宅废物，并且将其转化为电力，该工厂的建造者于 1 月 9 日表示。 

环境咨询公司 Foxx Haztec 将在接下来的几个月建造 1 亿美元的电厂，并且预计将在 2019 年初完工。

其将具有每天焚烧 825 公吨的城市固体废物并且产生 17.5 兆瓦小时的电力的能力。Foxx Haztec 将从斯堪

的纳维亚购买技术。 

在美国，电力生产商 NRG 能源公司和日本能源生产商 JX Nippon Oil & Gas Exploration Corp.完成了世

界上最大的在一个发电厂内通过燃烧煤炭而产生的二氧化碳的系统。 

10 亿美元的 Petra Nova 项目，从休斯顿西南部现有的燃煤电厂收集碳排放量，在 12 月下旬通过了测

试，并且将进行运营，该公司于 1 月 10 日表示。二氧化碳通过管道输送至 NRG、JX Nippon 和 Hilcorp Energy 

Co.公司共同拥有的油田，在那里二氧化碳可以用于提取地面上的原油。 

同样在美国，当 NuScale Power LLC 为其 50 兆瓦的小型模块化反应堆向监管机构申请设计认证时，新

设计的核反应堆的前景更接近于现实。但是不要紧张——提交到核管理委员会的申请包含 12000 页的技术

信息，并且预计需要 40 个月进行审查，俄勒冈州的 Corvallis 公司表示。 

在印度，AES 公司和三菱公司宣布了第一个电网规模的存储项目。他们同意建造一个 10 兆瓦的系统，

用于支持可再生能源在 Tata Power Delhi Distribution 公司运营的电网中更广泛的使用。据 1 月 12 日的一项

声明表示，AES 和 Mitsubishi 将拥有和运营该系统，其将证明电池提高可靠性的能力。 

最后，随着 Donald Trump 作为美国总统的就职典礼的接近，纽约和加利福尼亚都表示他们已经拥有了

他们自己的可再生能源议程。 

纽约州州长 Andrew Cuomo 同意为 11 项清洁可再生能源项目提供 3.6 亿美元，这项项目预计将从私人

投资中获得近 10 亿美元。 

根据 1 月 12 日支配该资金的纽约州能源研究&开发机构表示，风能、太阳能和水力发电厂将拥有高达

260 兆瓦的容量，并且将根据 20 年的合约以平均 24.24 美元一兆瓦时的价格销售电力。 

这些投资将有助于纽约实现其电力到 2030 年达到 50%来自于可再生能源的目标，这是 Cuomo 努力减

少导致全球变暖的温室气体的排放量的努力的一个关键组成部分。 

至于加利福尼亚州，其正在考虑一个系统，用于在可能在特朗普政府管制下出现的市场恶化的背景下

保护削减全球升温排放量的项目。 

该州可以保证基于该州的考虑通过拍卖迫使加利福尼亚州为它们支付最低价格的选项，这些项目的开

发商为减排贷款获得该资金。拥有最后手段的买方鼓励私人融资。 
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Indian Point, closest nuclear plant to New York City, set 

to retire by 2021  

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Electric Power Monthly 

In January 2017, Entergy Nuclear and the state of New York reached an agreement to retire the two nuclear 

reactors at the Indian Point Energy Center, located in Buchanan, New York, about 25 miles north of New York 

City. Indian Point is one of four nuclear power plants in New York state and accounts for about 12% of total 

electricity generated from all sources statewide. Under the agreement, Entergy will retire one reactor in April 2020 

and the other in April 2021. 

Entergy had been seeking a 20-year license renewal for both reactor units from the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission since 2007. However, New York state challenged the renewals as a result of environmental and 

safety concerns because of the facility’s proximity to New York City. The announced closure dates could be 

postponed by four years given a mutual agreement between Entergy and the New York state government if 

electricity reliability in the region is significantly affected or if other emergency circumstances arise. 

Indian Point operates two pressurized water reactor units, each with a licensed capacity of 1,072 megawatts (MW). 
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These two units began commercial operation in 1974 and 1976. A third, smaller reactor opened in 1962 and was 

shut down in 1974 because the emergency core cooling system did not meet regulatory requirements. With a total 

capacity of 2,144 MW, Indian Point represents 40% of the state’s nuclear capacity and 5% of the state’s total 

installed electricity generating capacity. 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Electric Power Monthly 

Although Indian Point represents 5% of New York’s electricity generating capacity, the plant provides about 12% 

of the state’s total electricity generation. Nuclear plants tend to operate as baseload generators, providing more 

electricity throughout the day compared with other plants that are more likely to operate during times of high 

electricity demand or, in the case of some renewable generators, when their resources are available. Based on the 

latest annual data for the United States, an operating nuclear power plant typically has a capacity factor of about 

90% versus 55% for combined-cycle natural gas and 30%–35% for wind, for example. 

Natural gas-fired generation accounted for 41% of New York’s electricity generation in 2015. Over the past 

several years, combined-cycle natural gas plants have become more competitive as a form of baseload electricity 

generation. Relatively low natural gas prices and new infrastructure projects increased the amount of natural gas 

able to be delivered from production areas in Ohio and Pennsylvania to demand centers along the Atlantic Coast. 

New York's recently announced Clean Energy Standard seeks to add more capacity and generation from nonhydro 

renewable sources such as wind and solar photovoltaic. Although there are differences between the technologies 

that qualify for the Clean Energy Standard and those included in EIA's category, nonhydro renewables accounted 

for about 5% of New York's electricity generation in 2015. New York's Clean Energy Standard requires that 50% 

of the state's electricity generation comes from renewable sources (other than large hydro) by 2030. 
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Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Electric Power Monthly 

距离纽约城最近的核电站 Indian Point 将于 2021 年关闭 

 

资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，电力月刊 

2017 年一月，Entergy Nuclear 和纽约政府达成协议，纽约北部约 25 英里，将位于伯明翰的 Indian Point

能源中心的两个核反应堆关闭。Indian Point 是纽约州的四大核电站之一，的发电量约占全州各种发电量的

12%。根据协议，Entergy 将在 2020 年四月和 2021 年四月分别关闭这两个反应堆。 

Entergy 公司自 2007 年起就一直在向美国核管理委员会请求这两个反应堆的 20 年的许可证更新。然

而，由于该设施接近纽约城，进而带来的环境和安全问题，让更新一拖再拖。Entergy 和纽约州政府达成

协议，如果该区域电力可靠性严重受到影响，或有其他的紧急情况发生，那么关闭日期将被延后四年。 

Indian Point 有两个压水反应堆，每一个拥有 1072 兆瓦的授权发电能力。这两个反应堆于 1974 年及

1976 年开始商业化运作。第三个规模较小的反应堆在 1962 年开放，并在 1974 年关闭，因为紧急核冷却系

统不符合监管要求。总容量为 2144 兆瓦，IP 代表了国家核电能力的 40%和国家总装机容量的 5%。 
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资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，电力月刊 

虽然 IP 的发电量占纽约总发电量的 5%，但该电站提供了该国总发电量的 12%。核电站往往作为基荷

机组提供更多的电力，这是与那些更容易在高电力需求时段工作的发电厂，以及受资源可用性限制的可再

生能源发电站比较。根据美国最新的年度数据，一个运行的核电厂通常有约 90%的容量系数，联合循环天

然气有 55%，风能有 30% 。 

2015 年，天然气发电占纽约发电量的 41%。在过去的几年中，作为基荷发电的联合循环天然气发电厂

更具竞争力。相对较低的天然气价格和新的基础设施项目增加了天然气的数量，可以从俄亥俄和宾夕法尼

亚区域生产，以满足沿大西洋海岸的需求中心。 

纽约最近宣布的清洁能源标准，旨在用非可再生能源，例如风能和太阳能光伏发电，以增加发电量。

虽然符合清洁能源标准和环境影响评价的技术有差别，但非可再生能源 2015年占了纽约大约 5%的发电量。

纽约的清洁能源标准要求，2030 年，50%的发电来自可再生能源（除大型水电以外）。 

 

资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，电力月刊 

Coal（煤炭） 
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Economic realities will override Trump’s plan for a coal 

renaissance 

Trump’s promise to invest in coal won’t bring back US jobs, writes Charlotte Middlehurst 

At a coal and gas conference in Bismarck, North Dakota, in May, US President-elect Trump hinted at a bright 

future for fossil fuels. 

“We have more natural gas than Russia, Iran, Qatar and Saudi Arabia combined. We have three times more coal 

than Russia. Our total untapped oil and gas reserves on federal lands equal an estimated US$50 trillion. Think of 

that. We’re loaded. We didn’t even know it. We’re loaded!” he told an excitable industry crowd. 

But Trump’s bullish tone on coal belies an economic fiction. While the property developer-turned-president has 

promised to deliver new jobs by ridding the coal industry of the restrictive regulations introduced by the Obama 

administration, the reality is that global market forces make this almost impossible. 

Coal utilities are closing down in America. Peabody Energy, the world’s largest privately owned coal producer, 

filed for bankruptcy in 2016, becoming the 50th US coal producer to do so in recent years. 

The sector is losing around 10,000 jobs per year in the US. And not because it lacks the land or permits to grow 

but because it is no longer profitable to do so. 

Wind and solar now support more jobs in the US than fossil fuels, according to data from the Department of 

Energy. And globally, renewable power was the largest source of newly installed energy capacity in 2016. 

According to a new report released by the US Department of Energy, the coal sector employs about 160,000 

people in mining, extraction and generation. However, generation from coal has declined 53% since 2006. This 

will continue, with the loss of jobs being offset by growth in natural gas and renewables. The solar sector employs 

just under 374,000 people and increased by 25% in 2016. Similarly, wind employs 102,000 people and increased 

by 32% in 2016. 

Change in power generation by energy source in the US (Thousand MWh), 2006 - Sep 2016 
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Data source: US Department of Energy 

The agenda 

Trump’s cabinet appointments, which are taking place this month, indicate that the green economy is a low 

priority for the new administration whereas encouraging further shale and coal expansion and cancelling 

restrictions on production are high on the agenda. 

The appointment of new secretary of state Rex Tillerson, a former general manager of ExxonMobil oft described 

as “big oil personified”, comes amid a season of disgrace for Exxon, which is under investigation for hiding 

knowledge dating back to the 70s on the impact of burning fossil fuels on the climate, while funding organisations 

to counter the scientific consensus that climate change is real. 

“Climate denier” Scott Pruitt, has been nominated new head of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), an 

institution which he has devoted part of his career to dismantling. Meanwhile, the appointment of former Texas 

governor Rick Perry to head the Department of Energy has raised eyebrows given his declaration in 2011 that he 

would abolish the department given the opportunity.  

These controversial appointments signal that Trump is seeking to hobble the EPA and roll-back environmental 

legislation introduced by Obama over the past eight years. 

On the chopping block 

Trump has threatened to “cancel” the Paris Agreement to limit global warming, which was signed by almost 200 

countries and ratified at record speed in 2016; and to tear up the Clean Power Plan, a historic step in reducing 

carbon pollution from power plants. 

Also on the chopping block is the removal of a ban on coal leasing on federal lands, and regulations to curb 
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methane emissions from the oil and gas sector and prohibit coal-mining companies from engaging in activities 

that pollute drinking water. 

The risk  

So how big a risk is the Trump administration to climate action? 

“Since 2007 primary energy consumption has fallen by 2.4% while economic growth has increased by 10%. We 

will be looking to the US to continue the forward momentum on the transition towards clean energy globally. 

Moving away from that commitment would risk isolating the US politically and economically, and losing that 

global leadership which has been the hallmark of the US in recent times,” said Paula Caballero, global director of 

the Climate Program at the World Resources Institute. 

In Washington, military and security experts are concerned by the lack of recognition of climate change as a 

security threat. 

“Climate change is the primary issue that we need to tackle from a national security perspective,” said Brigadier 

General Stephen Cheney, CEO of the American Security Project, a research organisation dedicated to national 

security issues. 

“When you look at the confirmation hearings there were some questions on it but not enough in my opinion. And 

some of the responses are a bit troubling,” said Cheney, referring to Rex Tillerson’s refusal to recognise climate 

change as an imminent security threat. 

“I am deeply concerned by Rex Tillerson’s appointment as secretary of state,” he added. 

However, others such as General “Mad Dog” Mattis, have recognised climate change as a driver of political 

instability. 

Earlier this week, Mattis noted that he sees climate change opening up sea lanes in the Arctic. He also suggested 

that the US needs to protect its interests in that region, and that the Department of Defense should reduce its 

dependency on fossil fuels. The underlying concern is that climate change may lead to an increase in climate 

refugees that in turn will increase the risk of conflict. 

Business momentum  

Should America step back from its commitment to fight climate change internationally, the news will be greeted 

sourly by trade partners in Europe. 

“We have passed a tipping point in the economy of tackling climate change. It is increasingly clear that countries 

that do not will be left behind in the innovation race and creation of new technologies,” says Edward Davey, 

former UK Secretary of State for Energy and Climate Change. 

Meanwhile, China is poised to become leader of the “clean power age” and has already assumed leadership in 

deployment of clean technology and global financing. A recent report from the Institute for Energy Economics and 

Financial Analysis revealed that China invested a record US$32 billion (220 billion yuan) in overseas renewable 

energy and related technologies last year, marking a 60% year-on-year increase in spending. 

If we see the US backing away in one way or another, investment in renewables will go elsewhere. India and 

China have been opening up their market for green financing in readiness. 

Despite the investment momentum in renewable technologies, the Trump government risks wasting taxpayer 

money on fossil fuel subsidies that could delay US action to decarbonise the economy. And that may not be part of 

Trump’s plan to provide well paid jobs and help business expand their exports. 

特朗普的煤炭复兴计划将被经济现实打败 
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特朗普的煤炭振兴计划不会创造就业，反而会为美国带来经济、政治和安全风险，夏洛婷写道。 

去年 5 月在北达科他州俾斯麦的一次油气行业会议上，当时的总统候选人特朗普曾表示，化石燃料将

会迎来一个光明的未来。 

“我们的天然气储量比俄国、伊朗、卡塔尔和沙特加起来还多，煤炭储量是俄罗斯的 3 倍，我们尚未

开发的油气储量估计价值约 50 万亿美元。想想吧，咱们有的是资源！可是之前我们却没有意识到这一点！”

他如此煽动着与会人士的情绪。 

但是，特朗普对煤炭的乐观情绪从经济的角度来说不过是镜花水月。这位房地产开发商出身的总统承

诺要通过废除奥巴马政府制定的限制煤炭产业的法规来创造就业岗位，而现实则是全球市场决定了这几乎

不可能实现。 

美国的煤炭企业正在陆续倒闭。世界最大的私有煤炭厂商皮博迪能源 2016 年 申请破产，而近年来倒

闭的美国煤炭企业已经达到 50 个。 

美国煤炭产业每年失去约 1 万个工作岗位，这不是因为缺少土地或采矿权，而是因为这个行业已经不

再有利可图。 

根据美国能源部的数据，风能和太阳能产业如今为美国提供了比化石燃料部门更多的就业机会。在全

球范围内，2016 年可再生能源是新增装机容量最大的能源形式。 

根据美国能源部最近公布的一份报告，煤炭产业挖掘、开采、发电等环节的就业人数约为 16 万人。

但是，2006 年以来煤炭发电量已经下降 53%。这一趋势还将继续，而煤电衰退导致的失业只能依赖天然气

和可再生能源就业的增长来挽救。2016 年太阳能产业就业人数达到约 37.4 万人，同比增长了 25%；同年

风能产业就业人数为 10.2 万人，增长了 32%。 

 

图一：美国电力结构变化（单位：1000 千瓦时）（2006 年—2016 年 9 月）资料来源： 美国能源部 

人事任命透露特朗普环境议程 
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特朗普本月的内阁任命表明，发展绿色经济并不是新政府的工作重点。相反，新政府将进一步鼓励页

岩油气和煤炭扩张，并取消对化石燃料的生产限制。 

特朗普任命了有“石油代言人”之称的前埃克森美孚总裁雷克斯·蒂勒森担任国务卿。埃克森美孚此

时已深陷调查：该公司被怀疑从 70 年代开始隐瞒有关化石燃料对气候影响，并且资助某些组织来抵制气

候变化真实存在的这一科学共识。 

而直言不讳自己是“气候变化怀疑论者”的斯科特·普瑞特被任命为美国环保署署长，此人职业生涯

中有不少时间都在与环保署为敌。得克萨斯州前州长里克·佩里被任命为能源部部长也让不少人大跌眼镜，

因为他曾在 2011 年声称只要有机会就会“  取消这个部门”。 

这些颇具争议的人事任命传达出的信号是，特朗普将会想办法束缚美国环保署的手脚，并且推翻过去

8 年中奥巴马制定的环境法律。 

多条环保法案或被撤销 

特朗普已经威胁说要“取消”限制全球变暖的巴黎协定，该协定不久前被近 200 个国家以创纪录的速

度签署并通过。他还威胁要撕毁美国的《清洁电力计划》，一个减少发电厂二氧化碳污染的历史性计划。 

此外，他还计划取消一系列法规，例如关于联邦煤矿用地租赁的禁令，以及遏制油气部门甲烷排放和

禁止采煤企业从事污染饮用水的生产活动等的法规。 

新政府或加剧气候变化威胁 

那么，特朗普政府对气候行动的威胁到底有多大呢？ 

世界资源研究所气候项目全球主管葆拉·卡巴勒罗说：“2007 年以来，美国一次能源消费减少了 2.4%，

而经济增长了 10%。我们希望美国在全球清洁能源转型中能够保持这一势头。背弃过去的承诺，很有可能

使美国受到政治和经济的双重孤立，并且失去近年来已经得到公认的全球领导地位。” 

新一届政府对气候变化带来的安全威胁没有足够的认识，这让华盛顿的军事和安全专家们感到忧虑。 

“气候变化是一个需要我们从国家安全角度来解决的主要问题。” 国家安全问题研究机构“美国安全

计划”的 CEO 斯蒂芬·切尼准将如是说。 

切尼说：“从任命听证会的情况来看，蒂勒森的确不无道理，但在我看来还不够有说服力。一些回应

还有点令人不安。”他指的是雷克斯·蒂勒森拒绝承认气候变化是一个迫在眉睫的国家安全威胁。 

他还说：“我对雷克斯·蒂勒森被任命为国务卿深感忧虑。” 

另外一些人则认为气候变化将打乱国际政局，代表人物之一就是被特朗普任命为国防部长的“疯狗”

马蒂斯将军。 

本周早些时候，马蒂斯称他认为气候变化会导致北冰洋出现多条新航道。他还建议美国必须保护自身

在该地区的利益，并说国防部应该减少对化石燃料的依赖。他潜在的忧虑就是气候变化可能导致气候难民

增加，从而增加冲突的风险。 

化石能源无法提振美国经济 

如果美国不履行在国际上做出的抗击气候变化的承诺，将会被欧洲的贸易伙伴们嗤之以鼻。 

英国前能源与气候变化大臣爱德华·戴维说：“抗击气候变化的全球经济转型已经成形，不可逆转。

如果哪个国家不参与进来，就会在创新竞赛和新技术的创造中落后，这一点已经越来越清晰。” 

与此同时，中国已经决心成为“清洁电力时代”的领导者，并且已经在清洁技术推广和全球融资方面

扮演了领头羊的角色。能源经济与金融分析研究所最近的一份报告表明，中国去年在海外可再生能源及相

关技术上的投资高达 320 亿美元（2200 亿元人民币），同比增长 60%。 

如果美国在气候问题上倒退，可再生能源投资将流向他处。而印度和中国已经做好了开放其绿色金融

市场的准备。 

可再生能源技术的投资势头正高涨，但特朗普政府很有可能把纳税人的钱浪费在化石燃料补贴上，同

时拖住美国经济去碳化行动的后腿。这与特朗普增加高薪就业和帮助商界扩大出口的计划是背道而驰的。 
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Reports Reveal Beijing To Cut Coal Use By 30% In 2017 

Reports this week based on news from China’s official Xinhua news agency have revealed that China’s capital of 

Beijing is planning to further cut coal consumption by 30% this year as part of the city’s larger efforts to tackle air 

pollution. 

Coal use in China, especially in its capital of Beijing, has long been a hot topic for environmentalists and clean 

technology advocates. Stereotypical images of cities blanketed in smog remain the first image most people think 

of when they hear the words ‘China’ and ‘coal’ in the same sentence. However, as of late — though there are still 

many miles to go — China has emerged as one of the countries doing the most to mitigate and reduce its coal 

consumption. 

In August of 2014, Beijing announced that it was looking to completely ban coal use by 2020. “Beijing will ban 

coal sales and use in its six main districts and other regions by the end of 2020 to cut air pollution, local 

authorities said on Monday,” the state-run news agency Xinhua announced. The news was followed a few days 

later by the revelation that Beijing had already cut coal use by 7%. 

In March of 2015, Beijing announced that it was going to close its four major coal-fired power plants in 2016. 

On a larger scale, over the past few months, China has made several moves to close a massive number of coal 

power plants. In October, China scrapped 17 gigawatts (GW) worth of coal-fired power plants, which included ten 

plants which were only under construction. The move was followed in January by a further announcement that 

China would scrap 104 under-construction and planned coal power projects, totaling 120 GW. 

All of this leads us to see that it is no real surprise, then, that Beijing has announced plans to cut coal consumption 

by 30% this year as part of its efforts to further tackle the tremendous air pollution issue. The Xinhua news agency 

said that the city will implement “extraordinary” measures to reduce smog levels. “We will try to basically realise 

zero coal use in six major districts and in Beijing’s southern plain areas this year,” Beijing’s major Cai Qi was 

quoted as saying, before adding that the city is also aiming to eliminate small coal-fired boilers. 

Cai said that the new coal cuts will reduce coal usage in the city to less than 7 million tonnes in 2017. 

In addition, Cai said the city is also aiming to take 300,000 obsolete vehicles off the road this year to raise fuel 

standards and to promote more efficient cars. 

报告显示中国欲在 2017 年前削减 30％煤炭消耗 

根据中国官方新华社的消息，本周的报告显示，中国北京首都计划今年进一步削减 30％的煤炭消费量，

作为该市应对空气污染作出更大努力的一部分。 

中国的煤炭使用，特别是在北京的首都，长期以来一直是环保主义者和清洁技术倡导者的热门话题。

烟雾覆盖的城市陈列图像仍然是大多数人在同一句话中听到“中国”和“煤”这两个词时第一个想到的图

像。然而，在晚些时候 - 尽管还有许多路要走 - 中国已经成为最有力减轻和减少煤炭消费的国家之一。 

2014 年 8 月，北京宣布将在 2020 年之前完全禁止煤炭使用。“地方当局在周一宣布，北京将于 2020

年底前禁止六个主要地区和其他地区的煤炭销售和使用，以减少空气污染，”国家通讯社新华宣布。北京

已经削减了 7％的煤炭使用指示几天后，紧随其后的指示。 

2015 年 3 月，北京宣布将于 2016 年关闭四大燃煤发电厂。 

在过去几个月中，于更大的规模上中国已经采取了几个举措来关闭大量的煤电厂。 10 月，中国报废

了 17 千兆瓦（GW）的燃煤发电厂，其中包括 10 座在建的工厂。此后，1 月又进一步宣布，中国将削减

104 个在建和计划的煤电项目，总计 120 吉瓦。 

所有这一切都使我们看到，北京已经宣布计划今年将煤炭消费削减 30％，作为其努力进一步解决巨大
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的空气污染问题的一部分是没有什么好惊讶的。新华社说，该市将实施“特殊”措施，以减少烟雾水平。

北京市长蔡奇援引说，“今年我们将尝试在六个主要地区和北京南部平原地区基本实现零用煤”，然后补充

说，该市还打算消除小型燃煤锅炉。 

蔡表示，新的煤炭削减将使该城市的煤炭消耗量在 2017 年减少到 700 万吨以下。 

此外，蔡说，这个城市还计划在今年之前收回 30 万辆过时的车辆，以提高燃油标准，促进更高效的

汽车使用。 

Electricity（电力） 

Natural gas-fired generating capacity likely to increase 

over next two years 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Electric Power Annual and Preliminary Monthly Electric 

Generator Inventory 

The electricity industry is planning to increase natural gas-fired generating capacity by 11.2 gigawatts (GW) in 

2017 and 25.4 GW in 2018, based on information reported to EIA. If these plants come online as planned, annual 

net additions in natural gas capacity would be at their highest levels since 2005. On a combined basis, these 

2017–18 additions would increase natural gas capacity by 8% from the capacity existing at the end of 2016. 

Depending on the timing and utilization of these plants, the new additions could help natural gas maintain its 

status as the primary energy source for power generation, even if natural gas prices rise moderately. 

The upcoming expansion of natural gas-fired electricity generating capacity follows five years of net reductions of 

total coal-fired electricity generating capacity. Available coal-fired capacity fell by an estimated 47.2 GW between 

the end of 2011 and the end of 2016, equivalent to a 15% reduction in the coal fleet over the five-year period. 

The electricity industry has been retiring some coal-fired generators and converting others to run on natural gas in 

response to the implementation of environmental regulations and to the sustained low cost of natural gas. The cost 

of natural gas delivered to power generators fell from an average price of $5.00 per million Btu (MMBtu) in 2014 
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to $3.23/MMBtu in 2015 and averaged $2.78/MMBtu from January through October 2016, the latest available 

data. 

Expanded production from shale formations is one of the main reasons that natural gas prices have remained low 

in recent years. Many of the natural gas-fired power plants currently under construction are located in 

Mid-Atlantic states and Texas, where the nation’s major natural gas shale plays are located. Expanding natural gas 

pipeline networks also help support the growth in natural gas-fired electric generating capacity. 

Based on projections in EIA’s January 2017 Short-Term Energy Outlook (STEO), natural gas prices are expected 

to increase in both 2017 and 2018. Rising natural gas prices could lead developers to postpone or cancel some of 

the upcoming power plant additions. Construction timelines for these plants are relatively short: more than half of 

the natural gas-fired generating capacity scheduled to come online in 2017 and 2018 was not yet under 

construction as of October 2016. 

 

Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Preliminary Monthly Electric Generator Inventory 

Rising natural gas prices could also encourage power generators to lower their use of natural gas-fired capacity. 

Despite the additions to capacity in 2017, the STEO forecast share of total U.S. generation supplied by natural gas 

falls from 34% in 2016 to 32% in 2017. In contrast, coal’s share of generation is projected to rise from 30% to 

32%. 

By 2018, however, the scheduled expansion of overall capacity fueled by natural gas is expected to more than 

offset the effect of higher natural gas prices and potentially reduced utilization, resulting in a slight increase in 

natural gas’s share of total U.S. electricity generation. 
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Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, Short-Term Energy Outlook 

美国天然气发电量可能在未来两年内增加 

 

资料来源：美国能源信息管理局，年度电力和初步月度发电机库存 

基于上报环评的信息，电力产业计划2017年增加天然气发电量11.2吉瓦（GW），2018年增加25.4 GW 。

如果这些工厂按计划进行，天然气年净产量将达到 2005 年以来的最高水平。在综合的基础上，这些 2017 – 

18 年的增加，将使天然气容量在 2016 年底的基础上增加 8%。根据这些工厂的时间和利用情况，新的增加

量可以帮助天然气作为发电的主要能源的地位，即使天然气价格有适度的上升。 

在燃煤发电能力减少的五年后，天然气发电紧随其后。2011 年底和 2016 年底之间，现有的燃煤量下

降了约 47.2 吉瓦，相当于煤炭量在五年期间减少了 15%。 

电力行业已经淘汰了一些燃煤发电机组，有些已经转换为天然气，这是为了响应执行环境法规，也由

于天然气的持续低成本。传递到发电机的天然气成本从 2014 年平均每百万英热单位（MMBtu）5 美元的

价格下跌至 2015 年的 3.23 美元，直到 2016 年 1 到 10 月的 2.78 美元，这是最新数据。 

页岩地层的扩大生产是近年来天然气价格保持低位的主要原因之一。目前的中大西洋洲和德克萨斯，
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许多天然气发电厂正在建设中，这也是全国主要的天然气页岩分布地区。天然气管道网络的扩张也帮助支

持了天然气发电能力的增长。 

根据 EIA2017 年一月的短期能源展望预测，2017 到 2018 年，天然气价格预计将有所增长。天然气价

格上涨可能导致开发商推迟或取消本该增加的电厂。这些工厂的建设时间较短：超过一半的预计在 2017

和 2018 年的天然气发电量，截至 2016 年十月还尚未开工建设。 

 

来源：美国能源信息管理局，初步月度发电机库存 

天然气价格的上涨也促使发电企业降低使用天然气的量。尽管 2017 年的发电量会增加，但 STEO 预

计美国供应天然气量将从 2016 年 34% 下跌到 2017 年的 32% 。相比之下，煤炭的发电量预计将从 30%上

升到 32%。 

然而，到 2018 年底，天然气燃料的整体产能预计将超过天然气价格上涨的影响，以及潜在的利用率

降低，从而会使天然气占美国总发电量的比例有小幅增加。 

 

来源：美国能源信息管理局，短期能源展望 

Mekong fisheries threatened by Chinese dams 
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Dams are causing widely fluctuating river flow, putting at risk the fish productivity that is key to the region’s 

economy, writes Timo Räsänen 

Large dams on the Mekong River in China’s Yunnan province have considerable impacts on downstream river 

flows. This is shown by new research by myself and colleagues at Aalto University in Finland, and published 

recently in the Journal of Hydrology. 

The Mekong originates in China where it is known as the Lancang, before flowing through Thailand, Laos, 

Cambodia and Vietnam. China has built a cascade of six hydropower dam projects on the upper reaches of the 

Mekong River. The first project, known as Manwan, (1,670MW), became operational in 1993 and the latest, 

known as Nuozhadu (5,850MW), began operations in 2014. 

The cascade has the capacity to produce 15,000MW of power and store over 23 cubic kilometres of water, 28% of 

the annual river flow at the border of China and Thailand. 

Downstream countries are also exploiting their hydropower resources, with Laos recently announcing it will start 

construction of a third contentious dam on the Mekong. 

We found that major changes to the river flow began in 2011 and were the largest in 2014. Hydropower operations 

caused exceptionally high dry season flows and low wet season flows in northern Thailand. 

In 2014, the dry season flows reached record highs of two to three times the long-term average. During the same 

year, wet season flows reached record low levels and were roughly two thirds of the long term average. These 

changes in flow were observed over 2,000 kilometres downstream in Cambodia, where the dry season flows 

increased by half. 

New evidence of dam impacts 

In 2012, we used simulation models to predict how the hydropower cascade would change river flow, and in fact 

our predictions closely matched the observed fluctuations in flow. Thus we have a fairly good understanding of 

the changes that are taking place. It is now clear that the construction of large dams on the upper reaches of the 

Mekong have resulted in widely fluctuating river flows, depending on the hydropower operations. 

Changes in river flow play an important role in the ecology and economy of the Mekong River, which is rich in 

biodiversity and the source of livelihoods and food security for millions of people. 

Fishing is particularly important to people as the Mekong River is one of the world’s most productive inland 

fisheries, with an annual catch of 2.6 million tonnes. The annual value of the river’s fisheries is estimated to be 

US$4-7 billion (28-48 billion yuan). Over 1,000 fish species have been found in the Mekong, including giant sting 

ray, freshwater dolphin and giant catfish. 

A key driver of the biodiversity and productivity of the Mekong River is the river flow regime driven by monsoon 

rains, often called the annual flood pulse. This transports large amounts of sediment and nutrients along the river 

and has created diverse floodplain habitats. 

As the river flow changes, we have observed an increased variability of this flow regime and a smaller annual 

pulse. In addition, the dams block nutrient-rich sediment that would otherwise be carried downstream. 

Our research predicts that these changes are likely to lead to lowered ecosystem productivity, which may have 

significant impacts on the ecosystems and communities that depend on the Mekong.  

Reports by Chinese scientists have already shown the negative effects of dams on the ecology along the Chinese 

part of the Mekong River and a reduction in the number of fish species during the construction period of the six 

dam cascade. The effects on the ecology and people in the downstream countries since the completion of the dams 

are yet to be scientifically documented and published. 

Some benefits 

The increase in dry season river flows may, however, benefit certain sectors in downstream countries. Increased 
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water availability during the dry season may improve irrigation and navigation opportunities on the mainstream of 

the Mekong. The benefits would be greatest during drought periods. 

For example, during the dry season in 2016, China released water from the reservoirs to alleviate downstream 

drought. However, to make use of the increased dry season water availability, river flow needs to be predictable. 

Our research shows that hydropower operations result in large and rapid fluctuations in the dry season river flows 

year on year. 

The lower Mekong countries (Cambodia, Lao PDR, Thailand and Vietnam) are also heavily involved in 

hydropower development. Their economies are growing rapidly, and so is their demand for energy. 

These four countries have built over 40 large dams in the Mekong River Basin and plan to construct another 80. 

Lao is one of the largest hydropower developers in the region, and has recently begun construction of two dams in 

the Mekong mainstream: Xayabury (1,260MW) and Don Sahong (260MW) and has announced it will proceed 

with a third mainstream dam: Pak Beng (912MW). The mainstream dams in the lower Mekong Basin are a 

concern due to their potentially high negative impacts, particularly on migratory fish. If all development plans are 

carried out, there could be over 150 large dams (those over 15 metres in height) built in the Mekong River and its 

tributaries. 

A way forward 

The extensive hydropower development in the Mekong River requires effective cooperation mechanisms between 

the riparian countries to ensure sustainability. 

The lower Mekong countries signed the Mekong agreement in 1995, which resulted in the establishment of the 

Mekong River Commission. However, China and Myanmar did not take part in the agreement. The international 

framework of the UN Watercourses Convention has also so far been sidelined, and only Vietnam has ratified it. 

In 2016, a new “Lancang-Mekong Cooperation Mechanism” was launched with China’s backing and signed by all 

six Mekong countries. This initiative is still in its early stages and it remains to be seen whether it will provide an 

effective forum for tackling the complex issues faced by its members. 
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Existing dams in the Mekong River Basin and dams planned or under construction. Click for detail. 

China is in an important position in terms of water resources and international rivers, as previous research from 

Aalto University has shown. China is the source of six major southbound rivers: Indus, Ganges-Brahmaputra, 

Irrawaddy, Salween, Mekong and Red River. These rivers are shared by 12 countries and the basins have a total 

population of over one billion people relying on these water resources. 

Our aim is to improve the sustainability of hydropower development in the Mekong River Basin, and is motivated 

by the lack of publicly available information on hydropower operations and their downstream impacts. 

Our findings call for active engagement and cooperation between the countries that share the same river to address 

the negative effects of the hydropower development: improved information sharing, research collaboration and an 

agreement on the maintenance of acceptable river flows are needed.t 

研究称水电开发改变湄公河水文 

大规模水电开发与湄公河流量的大幅波动有关，沿岸居民生计面临隐患，蒂莫·拉萨宁写道。 

由我和芬兰阿尔托大学的同事共同完成的一项新研究显示，云南澜沧江上的大坝建设对下游湄公河流

量有重大影响。《水文学杂志》不久前发表了我们的论文。 
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湄公河发源于中国，流经泰国、老挝、柬埔寨和越南，中国境内河段称为澜沧江。中国已经在澜沧江

修建了由六座水电大坝组成的梯级水电项目。其中第一座为漫湾水电站（167 万千瓦），于 1993 年投入使

用；最近一座为糯扎渡水电站（585 万千瓦），2014 年开始投入使用。这些梯级水电站装机总容量达 1500

万千瓦，蓄水量超过 230 亿立方米，约占湄公河在中泰边界年流量的 28%。 

下游国家同样在开发本国的水电资源——老挝近期宣布将在湄公河上修建第三座颇有争议的水力发

电大坝。 

我们发现，从 2011 年开始湄公河下游河水流量出现了重大变化，其中变化最大的当属 2014 年。水力

发电导致泰国北部河流旱季水流量极高，雨季则极低。2014 年，该地区旱季河水流量为长期平均值的二至

三倍，创历史新高。同年的雨季河水流量则出现历史最低值，仅为长期平均值的三分之二左右。湄公河下

游柬埔寨境内超过 2000 公里的河段都出现了此类流量变化，2014 年旱季该河段流量增长了 50%。 

流量波动幅度加大 

2012 年，我们通过建模预测了梯级水电站对河水流量的影响情况。事实证明我们的预测结果与观测所

得的波动值极为相近，这表明我们对实际情况的把握基本正确。目前看来，湄公河上游澜沧江上兴建的大

型水电大坝已经导致河水流量随水电站的运作大幅波动。 

湄公河生物多样性丰富，为沿岸数以百万计的居民提供生计，河水流量变化对其生态及沿岸经济都有

着重大影响。湄公河流域的鱼类品种超过 1000 种，包括巨型黄貂鱼、淡水豚和巨型鲶鱼等，是全球最具

生产力的内陆河流之一，其年渔获量约 260 万吨，年产值 39 亿至 70 亿美元，因而其鱼类资源的多寡对沿

岸居民来说尤为重要。 

季风降雨带来的河道水流规律性变化，即所谓的每年的洪水脉冲是湄公河生物多样性和渔业生产力发

展不可或缺的因素。大量沉淀物和营养物质随着洪水脉冲流经河道，洪水还冲积形成各类河漫滩栖息地。

随着河水流量的变化，我们发现这一水流分配格局的变数加大，每年的洪水脉冲幅度减弱。此外，由于水

电大坝的阻断，富含营养物质的沉积物也无法随着河水进入下游。 

我们的研究预测，这些变化可能会导致生态系统的生产力降低，进而对湄公河生态系统和沿岸社区造

成重大影响。中国科学家的报告显示，澜沧江上的大坝已经对河流生态造成了负面影响，例如在这六座梯

级水电站建设期间，澜沧江鱼类物种数目还出现了减少。关于大坝竣工后对下游国家生态及居民的影响，

目前还没有公开的科学记载。 

大坝亦可缓解旱情 

当然，旱季河水流量的增加也可能给下游国家带来某些方面的益处。旱季的高水位或许会有助于改善

灌溉，增加湄公河干流的旱季通航能力。这些好处在旱灾期间最为突出，例如 2016 年旱季，中国水库放

水缓解了下游的干旱问题。但为了更好地利用旱季水流量的增加，河流的流量变化模式必须是可测的。我

们的研究显示，水电站运作导致旱季河水流量的波动逐年加大，且变化极快。 

湄公河下游的柬埔寨、老挝人民民主共和国、泰国和越南也都在大力开发水电。伴随着经济的迅速增

长，这些国家的能源需求也早已不可同日而语。四国已经在湄公河流域修建了 40 多座大型水电大坝，另

有 80 座正在规划中。老挝是该地区最大的水电开发者之一，近来开始动工在湄公河干流上修建沙耶武里

（126 万千瓦）和敦沙洪（26 万千瓦）两座大坝，并宣布将继续在干流上修建第三座水电大坝——北本大

坝（91.2 万千瓦）。湄公河下游流域的干流大坝备受关注的原因在于它们可能带来的极大负面影响，其中

以洄游鱼类受影响最大。若所有拟建项目都得到实施，湄公河及其支流上将建起超过 150 座高度超过 15

米的大型水电大坝。 

展望区域合作新机制 

为确保湄公河大规模水电开发的可持续性，上下游沿岸国家间必须建立有效的合作机制。1995 年，湄

公河下游国家签署协定，成立湄公河委员会，但中缅两国并未参与。《联合国水道公约》的国际框架目前

也被沿岸各国无视，仅得到越南一国批准。2016 年，新的澜沧江-湄公河合作机制在中国支持下启动，湄

公河沿岸六个国家全数签署协定。这一倡议刚刚起步，能否成为缔约国解决复杂问题的有效平台还有待观
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察。 

阿尔托大学此前的研究显示，中国在解决水资源问题和国际河流问题的过程中发挥着不可或缺的作

用。发源于中国的主要国际河流有六条：印度河、恒河-布拉马普特拉、伊洛瓦底江、怒江、湄公河和红河。

这些河流流经 12 个国家，流域总人口超过 10 亿，他们的生活都有赖于这些河流的水资源。 

我们的研究目的在于增强湄公河流域水电开发的可持续性，改善水电开发及其对下游影响方面信息匮

乏的现状。为消除水电开发带来的负面影响，我们呼吁沿岸各国积极参与，建立合作机制：优化信息共享，

加强合作研究，并就维持河道合理流量达成协议。 

A ray of sunshine for contaminated Chernobyl site 

Constructing a solar farm at Chernobyl could help pioneer the use of contaminated land for clean energy, writes 

Jenny Johnson 

Chinese investors are backing a large solar farm on the site of the infamous Chernobyl nuclear power plant 

disaster, in a major boost to the use of contaminated sites around the world for renewable energy projects. 

The Chernobyl plant meltdown released 400 times more radioactive material than the atomic bombing of 

Hiroshima. It scattered radiation across large swathes of Ukraine, Belarus and Russia, where it will linger in the 

soil for centuries. Over 300,000 people were displaced. But thirty years on from the accident, the Ukraine 

government is laying the groundwork for a major solar project to be located in the fallout zone. 

Building solar and wind projects on land contaminated by industrial activities and accidents is a growing trend 

worldwide, supported by many who oppose the use of agricultural and public lands for renewable energy. The 

proposed 100-megawatt Chernobyl solar project may promote this trend by taking an area associated with 

environmental and human health devastation and turning it into a large scale producer of clean energy. 

“Once completed, Chernobyl will re-catch the global attention as a revived site of solar energy,” China National 

Complete Engineering Corporation and GCL System Integration Technology said in a November statement 

announcing their plans to build the Chernobyl solar farm. Ukraine said the Chinese companies are ready to invest 

over US$1 billion in the project. 

Exclusion zone ends 

Plans to construct a solar farm in the accident area were announced just as a long-awaited arch-shaped steel 

structure was positioned over the main damaged unit of the former nuclear power plant. 

The technological marvel was put in place in November and will shield the surrounding area from further 

radiation contamination for at least 100 years. The 162 metre long shield is due to be completed later this year and 

at a height of 108 metres is tall enough to house London's St Paul’s Cathedral, and strong enough to withstand a 

tornado.  

This will allow the exclusion zone to be transformed into a safe area, according to Ostap Semerak, Ukrainian 

Minister of Ecology and Natural Resources. “Our goal is to end the era of the exclusion zone and accident and go 

into the era of a new stage of development,” said Semerak, in December, of the plans for a solar facility.   

Until now, the area around the disaster site has been officially closed off to people. Workers in the contaminated 

area must wear protective clothing and limit the amount of time they spend there. 

However, the 4,662 square kilometre plot has become inhabited by wild animals, including endangered and rare 

species. Scientists are studying the impact that radiation is having on the animals. Meanwhile, about 200 people 

have returned to their abandoned homes in the area despite the danger of radiation. 

Growing global trend 
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Just 30 kilometres away from Chernobyl in Bragin, Belarus, another solar farm recently began operation on land 

contaminated from the fallout of the 1986 disaster. The 22-megawatt facility delivered by Chinese manufacturer 

Risen Energy is making use of land that was among the most contaminated with radioactive fallout. 

The building of solar energy in the most contaminated areas of the planet underscores a growing global trend to 

put marginal land to use through solar and wind development, particularly as many countries grapple with 

optimising land use amid competing needs.   

In Europe, the wish to avoid capturing agricultural land for renewable energy projects is a key driver, combined 

with the goal to maximise sustainable energy production. 

The European Union's suitability map for solar power systems is being built to include land contaminated by 

heavy metals as preferred locations for the installation of solar farms, according to a January 2016 policy 

assessment of solar power potential in the EU. Other policies, such as liability transfer, are being developed to 

ensure such land can be turned over to low carbon infrastructure projects.  

Liability transfer is an agreement under which environmental risk – known and unknown; past, present and future 

– can be moved from one legal entity to another. This is often used for environmental remediation of hazardous 

sites, where a company can walk away from environmental obligations as another entity takes it on. 

The United States has multiple projects of various sizes completed and underway. Landfills have become popular 

siting opportunities for solar farms, with towns forming redevelopment agreements with solar developers, who 

then make payments over the course of a lease on a site. 

One innovative project saw the construction of a 2.3-megawatt solar installation on a former city landfill in 

Rutland, Vermont, in addition to four megawatts of battery backup, allowing the site to function as a mini grid for 

the surrounding area. 

The US Environmental Protection Agency has developed a mapping tool that performs a preliminary screen of 

contaminated sites for renewable energy potential. The downloadable tool allows anyone to screen a site – from 

contaminated areas to underutilised rooftops – for suitability for solar or wind installations. Another tool called a 

“benefits matrix” allows for a quick assessment of the economic and environmental benefits of potential 

completed sites. 

Interest in Chernobyl  

The proposal to use the ultimate contaminated site for solar energy production in place of the failed nuclear energy 

facility has caught the attention of investors worldwide, according to the Ukrainian government, and has the 

potential to increase the overall interest in development of such sites for clean energy production. 

The Chinese companies are among a host of global investors interested in the solar project at Chernobyl, 

according to the Ukrainian government. About 40 companies from around the world have expressed interest, with 

ten having already sent engineers to conduct detailed capacity studies, Minister Semerak said in a recent 

statement. 

Ukraine has noted interest from American, German and Danish companies, in addition to the Chinese companies, 

in the high profile project. All the interest is “a good signal to potential foreign investors,” Semerak said. 

Ukraine opened the way for the solar project at the Chernobyl site in a law allowing such construction passed by 

Parliament in July 2016. Other technical and design provisions needed for developing the solar farm, along with 

economic feasibility and environmental impact studies, are currently being created in a working group with the 

European Bank for Reconstruction and Development and various Ukrainian government authorities. 

China has also been trying to encourage the use of damaged or contaminated land for solar and wind power 

projects domestically, with plants now operating in subsidence-hit regions of Shanxi, the country's top coal 

province. 

While the Chernobyl project is still at an early stage, there are high hopes it could pioneer the way for 
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transforming the use of highly contaminated land worldwide. 

从核灾现场到光伏电站：切尔诺贝利浴火重生 

两家中国公司正将切尔诺贝利变为太阳能发电站，核灾旧址的重生标志着利用污染土地发展清洁能源

已成趋势。 

两家中国公司正于著名的切尔诺贝利核事故旧址兴建一座大型太阳能发电站，这显示在中国投资者的

助推下，利用污染土地发展可再生能源或将成为全球趋势。 

1986 年的切尔诺贝利核电站事故释放了相当于广岛核爆炸 400 多倍的放射性物质。30 年后的今天，

乌克兰政府正在为一个即将落户辐射区的大型太阳能项目做准备。切尔诺贝利核事故造成周边乌克兰、白

俄罗斯和俄罗斯的大片土地在几个世纪内都将受到辐射影响，有 30 多万人被迫迁离。 

利用被工业生产和事故污染的问题土地建设风能和太阳能项目是一个新趋势，即便是反对用农业和公

共土地发展可再生能源的人也有不少对此表示欢迎。拟建的切尔诺贝利太阳能电站装机容量 10 万千瓦。

这样一座震惊世界的重大核灾现场若能彻底改头换面，无疑将进一步壮大这一趋势。 

“这个太阳能项目一旦建成，切尔诺贝利将重新焕发生机，再次吸引全球关注。”中国成套工程有限

公司和协鑫集成公司 11 月份在一份宣布修建切尔诺贝利太阳能电场的公告中如是说。 

乌克兰表示，中国企业准备为该项目投资超过 10 亿美元。 

核灾禁区重见天日 

随着核事故区太阳能电站建设计划的宣布，一座令人期待已久的拱形钢结构保护罩在核电厂的主体设

施旧址上搭建起来。 

这个醒目的巨型保护罩于 2016 年 11 月投入使用，将保护周边区域在可预见的将来免受进一步的辐射

污染。在欧洲复兴开发银行的资助下，防护罩将于今年晚些时候完工，其强度足以抵抗龙卷风的袭击，高

度足以容下伦敦的圣保罗大教堂。 

乌克兰生态和自然资源部长奥斯塔普·塞梅拉克指出，该设施将把隔离区变成了安全地带。2016 年

12 月，他在谈到电站建设计划时表示：“我们的目标是让切尔诺贝利彻底走出事故和隔离的阴影，进入全

新的发展阶段。” 

截至目前，核事故周边区域仍然被官方列为人类禁区。在这里作业的工人们需要遵守严格的规定，如

穿着防护衣、滞留时间受到限制等。然而，野生动物已经占据了 1800 平方英里的禁区，其中还包括一些

濒危和珍稀物种。科学家们正在就辐射对动物的影响进行研究。与此同时，有约 200 人无视持续的放射危

险，已经回到他们废弃的家园。 

方兴未艾的全球趋势 

就在切尔诺贝利 30 公里外的白俄罗斯布拉金，另一座太阳能电站近日开始运行，它同样坐落在 1986

年核事故的污染地带。这座 2.2 万千瓦的电场由中国东方日升新能源股份有限公司承建，利用的是放射性

污染最严重的地块之一。 

利用太阳能和风能开发毒地等边缘土地已经是一个全球性的趋势，尤其是在土地资源争夺愈演愈烈的

当下，很多国家正在努力提高土地利用效率。 

在欧洲，推动该趋势的一个关键因素是人们希望借此避免占用农用耕地来发展可再生能源，同时尽可

能地扩大可再生能源生产。 

根据 2016 年 1 月的一份欧盟太阳能潜力政策评估报告，欧盟正在制订一份太阳能发电系统适宜性地

图。在该地图中，受重金属污染的土地被列为建设太阳能电场的优先选择地点。欧盟也在制订诸如责任转

移等其他政策，以确保此类土地被转化为低碳基础设施项目。 

所谓“责任转移”是一项协议，在该协议下环境风险（无论已知，还是未知；无论过去，现在，还是

将来）可以从一个法律实体转移到另一个。该协议经常被用于危险地块的环境修复，当另一个实体接手时，
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前一家企业就可以免除环境义务。 

美国有多个不同规模的此类项目业已完成或正在进行。垃圾填埋场已经成为颇受青睐的太阳能电场选

址所在地，各城镇纷纷与太阳能开发商签署再开发协议，通过租赁垃圾场获得租金。 

其中一个创新性项目就是在佛蒙特州拉特兰德老填埋场上兴建的 2300 千瓦太阳能电场。该电场与一

套 4000 千瓦的蓄电池储电系统一道，为周边地区提供了一个迷你电网。 

美国国家环保局已经开发出一个智能地图，人们可以通过它对可以发展可再生能源的污染地点进行初

筛。不管是污染区域还是未利用的房顶，任何人都能够下载地图，以验证一个地点是够适合建设太阳能或

风能电场。另一个被称为“收益矩阵”的工具可以对潜在选址的经济和环境收益进行快速评估。 

切尔诺贝利再度引发关注 

据乌克兰政府说，利用切尔诺贝利核电厂的被污染土地进行太阳能发电的提议已经引起全世界投资者

的关注。人们对利用此类土地生产清洁能源的整体兴趣也有可能因此而得到提升。 

乌克兰政府表示，一大群来自全球的投资者争先恐后地想从切尔诺贝利太阳能项目中分一杯羹，上述

两家中国企业只是其中的一部分。塞梅拉克部长在最近的一份声明中说，来自全世界的约 40 家公司表达

了对该项目的兴趣，有 10 家公司派出了工程师对该项目的装机容量展开详细研究。 

乌克兰注意到，除了中国企业，美国、德国和丹麦公司对这个引人瞩目的项目也有兴趣。塞梅拉克说，

这将对其他“潜在外国投资者发出积极信号”。 

乌克兰国会于 2016 年 7 月通过了一部允许此类建设的法律，为切尔诺贝利的太阳能项目铺平了道路。

此外，欧洲复兴开发银行与乌克兰各政府机构成立的一个工作组正在加紧厘清项目发展所需的其他技术和

设计条件，并对项目的经济可行性和环境影响展开评估。 

尽管该项目才刚刚开始，但人们高度期待它能振动全世界污染土地利用的大格局。 

回到国内，中国同样在鼓励利用受到破坏或污染的土地发展太阳能和风能发电项目。在中国的头号煤

炭大省山西——煤矿采空塌陷区上建起的太阳能电站如今已经投入运行。 

 


